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DJNELOPMENT OF LIDISLATION IN OHIO THAT RELATES TO AGRICULTURE(!) 
INTRODUCTION 
Nearly two centuries ago (1748) the French philosopher Montesquieu 
wrote: ;1Law in general is human reason inasmuch as it governs all the hab-
itants of the earthJ the political and civil laws of each nation ought to be 
only the particular oases in which human reason is applied. 11 In discussing 
the application of laws further he said: "They should be relative to the 
climate of each country, to the quality of the soil, to its situation and 
extent, to the principal occupation of the natives, whether husbandmen, 
huntsmen, or shepherds • 11 ( 2) 
Tho development of Ohio's laws relating to agriculture illustrates 
the principles Montesquieu had in mind, for to a largo extent law is accepted 
csustom reinforced by the endorsement of the State.. In this respect la.w IDD.y 
be said to follow and not to lead. But legislation at times goes farther 
tha.n this, for thoro arc ~ircumstancos whore tho Stato must organize and 
implo.ment an activity before it can become a practice. A oharocteristio of 
our times is tho fact that people often usc tho State a.s a.n agonoy to develop 
some economic or social activity which individual initiative oannot perform. 
As society becomes more complex and as our count~ becomes older, inescap-
able new problems emerge, the solution of which in same way calls for 
legislation. Wo do not know just what turns these ovents ~y take in tho 
future, but it is at least interesting to trace some of those legal develop-
ments through the years up to tho present time so far as they relate to 
agriculture. 
In the 135 yoa.rs of our hi story a.s o. State the people of Ohio ha.vo 
adopted a mc..ss of logisla.tion dealing vrith a.griculturo. ..No attempt is ma.de 
in this bulletin to cover a.ll of these la.ws which touoh upon pra.otioo.lly o.ll 
acts of our overyda.y lives. Little will bo said about tho oontrnctua.l ro-
la.tionships of individua.l \lith individua.l. The prinoipa.l purpose in this 
publication is to trace only tho development of legisla.tion intended in some 
way to promote tho interests of agriculture a.nd tho public wolfo.re, through 
rcgula.tion ~nd control under tho police power of the State, through tho 
authorization of vurious types of volUnta.ry a.ssooiations, a.nd finnlly, 
through tho creation of oorto.in public institutions or publicly muna.god 
services a.ttministerod by same department of the Stato or its subdivisions. 
In co.rrying out this purpose constant reference must be made to 
tho vurious legislative Acts of tho General Assembly but tho intention is 
not to make a verbatim report or brief of tho lo.ws but ruther to record tho 
significa.nt fa.cts which tho la.w contains. Tho following points seem to be 
important: (1) tho ranson for enacting a lo.w; (2) the changes found neccssa.ry 
(1) Much of the mo.torial in this bulletin is summa.rizod in o. shorter publi-
cation, Himoogra.ph Bulletin No. 111, cnti tled "TRENOO IN PUBLIC POLICY 
AFFECTING AGRICULTURE - As Interpreted Fro.m Legislative Developments 
in Ohio 11 • 
(2) :·1ontesquiou, the Spirit of the La.ws, Book 1, Ch. 3, p. 7. 
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from time to time to mn.ke tho la.w fit existing conditions, (3) the fa.cts of 
the la.w at present; and (4) the results accomplished when those arc measur-
able. One furthtir stop mo.y at times be oxprossod or implied: no.moly, 




Eo.rly in tho history of our State, f'a.rmors recognized the need of 
some type of group a.ctivity for tho benefit of a.griculture. This first took 
the for.m of societies orga.nizod en a. county or smaller urea basis to promote 
tho development of agriculture a.nd ulst occa.siona.lly industria.l a.nd mech.a.n-
ica.l arts. Tho principal activity wo.s tho promotion of a.grict.tlturo.l fa.irs 
a.nd the m.o.in objective wa.s educo.tion. Duo to tho fa.ct tha.t much of the 
later development of public activity related to agriculture wa.s in same wa.y 
associa.ted with these agriculturr.l societies their oa.rly history is of 
interest alike for the sa.ke •f' wha.t thoy originally roprosonted a.nd for 
wha.t developed from tham. 
Tho first agricultural society in Ohio of' which we huve a.ny record 
wa.s orga.nizod at Youngstmvn at lea.st us curly us 1818• An a.griculturul und 
mechanical society was orga.nizod in Washington County, Ohio a.nd Wood County, 
Virginia., in 1819 and held a. fair a.t Nio.rietta in 1828. Tho Cincinna.ti 
Society for tho premotion of' a.griculturo, mo.nuf'o.ctories, a.nd domestic econ-
omy wa.s orga.nized in 1819 a.nd held the first ugrioulturo.l f'a.ir in September 
1820. Tho a.bovo organiza.tiens a.nd perhaps others preda.ted a.ny legislation 
intended to aid or encourngo a.gricultural societies. Tnis first logisla.tion 
ca.mo in January 1828 in the fer.m of a.n Act incorpora.ting tho Agricul tura.l 
Society of Gouuga. County. Tho Act provided tha.t funds of tho society could 
be used only for tho purchase of personal a.nd roo.l property. tho erection of 
buildings, incidonta.l expanses a.nd the payment of pr~ums. 
In January 1829 tho Legislature incorpora.ted tho Muskingum County 
Agricultural and Jlilo.nufa.cturing Society a.nd limiting tho usc of funds to tho 
promotion of "agriculture o.nd :mo.nufactories 11 • 
In Februa.ry 1829 a.n Act wa.s pa.sscd incorporating tho Agricultura.l 
Society of Porta.go County. Tho provisions rolutive to the usc of funds wore 
eimila.r to those applying to tho Goauga. County Society. 
Tho Homilton County Agricultural Society was incorporated in 
January 1831 to promote tho interests of agriculture a.nd manufactories. 
(1) Tho ccrly history of agricultural societies has boon taken from the 
bulletin "Agricultura.l Laws of Ohio" compiled by the Logisla.tivo Reference 
Buroo.u and published by tho Boa.rd of Library Commissioners of Ohio in 
1915. 
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Tho next development in legisl~tion was in 1833 when ~ genor~l Act 
wus p~ssod to "authorize ~nd eneour~gc the est~blishment of ~griculturo.l 
soeiotios in tho scvero.l counties of the sto.to o.nd for other purposes". 
Tho county cQmmissionors were required to provide for o. public meeting in 
Juno of 1833 o.nd annually thereafter if noeossary for tho purpose of organ-
izing an agriculturo.l society in tho county. Not more tho.n $50 could bo 
o.pproprintod o.nnua.lly by tho commissi"ners to ~id tho society. In 1835 tho 
Aot vros amended to o.llow o.djo.eo~t counties to unite in their sponsorship of 
an o.griculturol society. 
In 1846 tho Act of 1833 wns ropla.ood,by o.nother Act to provide 
for tho support of county o.nd district o.griculturo.l societies through o.n 
o.nnuo.l ~ppropria.tion not to axc~ed $200. by tho county commissioners. 
Tho same Act provided for the croo.tion of o. Sto.te Boo.rd of Agriculture 
composed of 53 members. tho subsc~uont develo~ant of which is discussed 
tn'ldor tho St::lto Dopo.rtmcnt of Agriculture. 
In 1853 county o.grioulturol sqoioties wore mo.do corporate bodies 
o.nd nuthorizcd to purcho.so roa.l osto.to ~d improve it. In 1856 revenue up 
to ~600 a.nnua.lly from tho sa.lo of oschoo.tod lo.nd~ wns reserved to ~he a.gri-
culturo.l society of a. county. tho remuining revenue if a.ny, going to tho 
Sto.to Boo.rd of Agriculture. This cmcoura.gomonJ:; resultod in the orga.nization 
of 71 county o.grieulturul societies by 1858. 
In 1871 the county cammis1ioners were o.uthorized to levy a one-
half mill property to.x to purcho.so or loa.so fa.ir grom1ds, provided the levy 
v~s approved by a majority voto nt ~ ~onornl ctootion. 
1''Jhilc dis~ussing o.grieultura.l soeioties o.nd their principa.l ac-
tivity, agricultural fo.irs. it ma.y be observed that in 1884 the St~to Boo.rd 
of Agriculture wns empowered to issue up to $80.000 bonds for Sta.te fair 
ground improvo.mont. Two yours la.ter the annual fo.ir wus first hold on its 
present site. For twelve yoa.rs previous to 1886 it ho.d boon held a.t Fr~~lin 
furk in Columbus. From 1850 to 1873 inclusive. the f'o.ir ho.d been held at 
va.rious points over the Sto.to. 
1.\. considoro.bl€l amount of legislation rola.tivo to o.gricultura.l socie-
ties hns boon ona.otod in tho la.st ho.l:t' century. but tho purpose of such 
societies ha.s not cha.nged to o.ny grout extent. Tho county is usuo.lly accepted 
o.s tho logical googro.phica.l o.nd o.roninistrntive unit for such orga.nizations 
whoso raost mporta.nt function is the holding of o.n a.nnual fair. However, tho 
lo.w provides for same support or independent societies orgo.nizod on o. smaller 
ba.sis tho.n tho a.roa of a. coun~y. A further expla.no.tion of tho foo.turos of 
organization 1s mo.da below through discussing tho foa.turos of tho present la.w. 
Foo.turcs ~tho vrcsent ~ rolo.ti~ ~ o.&ricultural sooictios.-
Such a. society is lega.!IY n privo.to eorporo.t~n not for profit a.lthough 1n 
view of tho public interest serve~ some privileges a.rc conferred which o.ro 
cha.ro.eteristie af public corporutions8 e•g• support through ta.xo.tion o.nd 
the right to condemn property. Most of tho lo.w rola.tivo to o.gricultura.l 
societies is eanto.inod in sections 9880 to 9913 or the Gonora.l Code of which 
tho following is o. brif'o Bynopsise 
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Thirty or more persons, residents of a county, can organize a society 
which, when the State laws and the rules of the State Board of Agriculture 
are complied with, and· having held an annual exhibition, at which premiums 
are awarded exhibitors, is enti~led to draw $800 annually from the county 
treasury. This rule applies alike to county societies, independent societies, 
and to joint societies representing not more than three counties. In the 
latter instance the $800 is prorated according to the population of the 
counties represcn·cod. Some support is obtained from tho annual membership 
foes. 
A society is managed by a board of at least eight directors elected 
by the mambers for a term of office fixed by tho state Board. In case a 
society spends at least $100 for the support of junior elub·work in the county 
the expense up to $500 must be met by the county treasury. 
The sale of liquor, tho conduct of g~bling g~os, and immoral shows 
arc unl~wful on fairgrounds. As a medium of ~ontrol all concossionarics must 
obtain a liconse from tho Director of Agriculture whoso duty it is to enforce 
tho law and to make rules and regulations as necessary. Tho foes for those 
liconscs arc paid into the State treasury. 
County societies may purchase real estate. But if the county has 
contributed money tho property cu:nnot be mortgaged without tho ccmnnissionors' 
consent. As an aid to tho society, tho county commissioners can purchase 
real estate or lease it for a term of not loss than twenty years and erect 
buildings. Title to fair grounds may be hold by tho county or by tho agri-
cultural society. In either ease the control and management is by the board 
of directors of tho society so long as annual fairs are hold. In case a 
society ceases to exist tho title to tho real estate is vested in tho county, 
provided the county has made payments for tho purchase or improvements. 
Money r,.:a.lizod from rents, leases, etc. 1 in excess of operating 
oxponsos, must be used to keep the buildings and grounds in repair. Tho 
buildings must be kept insured by tho county commissioners for tho benefit 
of tho society. 
In case tho directors of a county agricultural society doom it · .. 
necessary to enlarge tho fair grounds and arc unable to make a purchase agree-
mont, tho lund can be appropriated under tho s~c proceedings used by municipal 
corporo.tions. 
other contributions _£l tho county .. - Upon request by tho county 
agricultural' society the county commissioners shall o.nnually appropriate a 
minimum of $1500 and a. maximum of $2000 for the usc of the society. When no 
county society exists, an independent society can stmilarly obtain from $500 
to ,~2000 from the county. When a county agricultural society i~ indebted · 
~15,000 or more, o. majority vote of tho electors authorizes tho cannnissioners 
to issue county bonds to pay the debt and a tax levy can be used to retire 
tho bonds over a period of ton to twenty years. 
County commissioners can spend up to $10,000 a year to purchase or 
louse land or erect buildings for the usc of tho agricultural society. If 
more than :~10,000 need be so spent in any ·ono year, a tax levy to cover ·the 
oxponso must be approved by a. majority vote of tho people. 
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Pllblt• S6boo1 s 1".atabUshed 
Congress ostablishod whnt thon appeared to bo a liberal policy of 
public education in tho North West Territory boforo Ohio boca.mo a. State. 
Ono socti'on for oacb township was sot a.sido to support oommon schools; nor ... vt.s 
higher oduc~tio.n no,tootod. Two townships wore set aside to found a. university 
at Athons. The b~ of tho oo.mpus wore survoyod ·in 1792, a charter drawn up 
in 1802 and tho instituti~ oponod in 1809. The Ohio Legislature nssumod 
sponsorship by an Act in 1804, cha.ngi.ng tho name of the proposod institution 
from American University to Ohio University. Tho history of tho founding of 
Miami University at Oxford is similnr. It wns organized in 1809 with a. la.nd 
grant of one township o.nd was opened in 1818. A State systom of common 
schools was provided in 1825. Previous to tha.t de.to, common schools were ori 
a. subscription basis, the sohool land rentals boillg prorated 'to the individual 
scholars attending school 1n a. township as a premium to a.pply on their tuition 
exponso. 
Although tho common schools a.nd tbo above two institutions for 
higher oduca.tion were sponsored by' govermnont to aarve a. people principally 
engnged in agriculture; no inatruotion was given primarily for agriculture ns 
a vocO.tion. Tho need for such vas not f'elt until latorJ but after tho land 
ha.d been cleared a.nd farms established attention was focused on numorous 
a.gricultura.l problems which serged. 
The need for r.~l oduca.tional tra.iDing in agriculture boga.n to bo 
expressed before 1850 by our agricultural loa.dera.(l) Our early agricultural 
sociotios wore lnrgoly matiTtlted to toa.ch peeple intol'DI£Llly better wa.ys of 
production a.nd th~ belief wa.s current that crops, livestock, and othor products 
showed progressive improvement duq to th~ inf'luonce of theao societies. 
However something clso wa.s needed. Tho thought waa expressed by Doctor 
Norton S, Townshend in a.n address before tho HAmilton County Agricultural 
Society in 1856, in tho following words: "Ere lrang a.gricultura.l schools will 
be est~blished for the purpose of giving to the young r~rmer fl. trnining for• 
his ocoupa.tion a.s thorough a.s that tho profession.e ha.vo so far monopolized. 
It is a great pleasure to ma to know that this county ha.s within its limits 
an institution, Far.mors' College, whoro a.gricultura.l soience is taught. Such 
an institution is not simply ~ benefit to tho surrounding region, but a.n honor 
to tho State. At Cleveland is a.lso ~ agricultural sehool, the Ohio Agri-
cultur~l College., xxx:xxx Such institutiOlla ought to be multiplied until 
every ~grioultura.l student ca.n obtain a. thorough knowledge of a.ll the sciences 
that rola.te to his calling; then he can t~ko his appropria.te pla.oe with 
sohol~rs Qnd mon of science without o. blush. Agriculture is the foundation 
of our national prosperity; let us make its pursuit as instructive ~nd honorable 
~~ it is useful." Ohio Agri-cultural Report, 1856, p. 362. 
Similar sentiments were expressed by John H. Klippa.rt, Corresponding 
Secretary of the Sta.to Boord of Agriculture in his .Aml.ua.l Report in 1857. 
He cited the fa.ot that Agricultural Colleges had been established by sta.to 
support in France, Switzerland, Engla.nq, and Gor.ma.~J also, in Michigan, 
Ko.ryla.nd, Pennsyl'vn.nia., Now York, Virginia, and Comaocticut; tha.t Kentucky, 
Georgia., nnd Tennessee had bills under tonaideration for the purpose of 
~d"vuncing agricultural education. He summa.rizod his ploo. in these words: 
Ti) Allan Trimble, first Prosidont of the sto.to Boo.rd of Agriculture, in his 
nnnua.l a.ddrosses in 1846 and 1848 ompha.sized this need and in 1848 speoifio-
o.lly recammanded that tho Logislo.turo establish an a.griculturnl oolloge a.nd 
~lso one in tho moebnnico.l o.rts. 
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"Tho propriety of establish~ a.n o.griculturo.l college by: logisla.tivo a.uthority 
is so nw.nifost tho.t_,_,D;O la.borod a.rgum.ont is noeessa.ry to susta.in .it. Tho 
pro~orrt. oxcoll·~nt·. syst<--m of common schoolS, established in tho· ~tate by tho 
tegisla.turo "is·· a. ~:fficiont · gua.ra.nty thn.t this question will moot with proper 
a.ttcntion· from: those: Whoso :duty it is to guard with jea.lous ca.ro tho interests 
confided to thom'i a.nd to "contri buto in avery logitilna.to wo.y, for :t;he prot:lotion 
or tho common int·erosts of the people." Ohio . .Agricultura.l Rcpott~ 1857, P• 66. 
Tho. 9hio Agric~ltural a.nd Mochnnica.l College 
The first importa.nt a.ct;ion in respect .to formo.l a.gricu,lt'ilra.l oduca.-
tion co.mc in tho form-of tho Congrossiona.l Act of July 2, 1862, Th~' First 
Morrill Act. This osta.blishod a. now la.n~rk in na.tiona.l policy through en-
coura.ging tho va.ri9us sta.tos to establish a.grlculturo.l und mocho.ni'dO.l colleges. 
Tho pla.n a.doptod wo.s to gr~t tho sta.tos public la.nd or land scrip to be sold 
to prospec"bive settlers,· tho procee-ds to be used to found and support collcf!;3s. 
_.Ohio's a.llotnont wo.s tho proceeds from tho ·sa.lo,.of 6291 9a) a.cros of the public 
: ~o:rno.iri..~ Ton per cent of tho money could be usoC. to purchase collo~? or 
oxperinont fa.nn: sitos, tho roro.a.inJor wo.s to bo pla.ced in a. perpotud1 trust 
'fund of which only th<? interest could bo used. Ohio's Logisla.ture·-lioc.optod 
, Fobruo.ry 9,. 1864 ( O.L. 6l,·:,p~· · 7) a.nd tho next Logisla.turo a.uthoriz9'ff .tho sa.lo 
of lund scrip. O.L. 62, P• ~89. Tho money wns usDd to puroha.sc Oh~o Sta.te 
bonds a.n<l the six per cent interest croC.itod to ·the Agricultura.l Coilogo Fund. 
Nothing :r.J.orc vms dono untill870 which V'ln.S the doo.d line for the ostiiblishment 
of ~ college or tho money would revert to tho Fodora.l Govor.noont. 
' ·~ . • .. ·, .~,; (. 
In passing, it may be mentioned tha.t a. hoo.tod controversy .:+rose 
between 1862 a.nd 1870 in respect to tho method of using tho Fcdora.l ;·~onoy no.do 
a.va.ilablo for a.gricultura.l education; nunwrous . sna.ll oollogos offorodl.to 
establish a. professorship in agriculture if given aid by tho State ai).'!:'l.· this 
pla.n ·wa.s strongly -supported in the Lcgisla.turo. On. tho other hand .. sOrn.e of the 
f~rso.eing a.griculturo.l loa.clcrs fa.vorod the founding of one strong state 
institution believing tho.t this would a.llow spocia.liza.tion in teach~ and'"' 
rosca.rch a.n<! thereby pro:r.J.ote the interests of a.griculture m<>J"e~ ·errectivoly. 
Evontuo.lly, this second pla.n wns a.doptod. Two Acts wore passed in 1~70, tho 
enabling Act setting up tho college administrtition, M.o.roh _22J and o.not'her Act, 
pa.ssod: .. April 18, authorized couritios to levy a. ta.x a.nd issue bonds to ·secure 
the location of the college in tho county. Tho o.ssista.nco of Fro.nklin County, 
~vh~ch~.hQ:d ro.isod $3001 000, wo.s accepted. O.L. 68, P• 13. The :n.a.mc Ohio 
Agricultural and Mechanical College wa.s tl.<loptod a.nd instruction began 
SoptcJ.U.bor 17, 1873. In 1878 the l'l.Qr.le was. ch~ged to Ohio Sta.te University. 
Tho second-Morrill Act, August 30, 1890, provided an a.nnua.l appro-
priation or fodero.l money received fram the sa.lo of public la.nds; $15,000 
the first year increasing a.nnua.lly to ~25,000 at tho end of ton yoo.rs. None 
of this money could be used for building purcha.se, 9roction, or ropa.ir. 
Another provision a.tta.chcd wa.s tha.t sta.tos accepting tho money could not dra.w 
o.ny distinction a.s to ra.co or color of students unless a sopara.to school be 
:m.ainta.incd for such. 
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F~rmers' Institutes 
In 1880, Mr. Cho.mberl~in, Socrota.ry of the St~te Bo~rd of Agri-
culture presented a. report ~t tho bo~rd's ~nnu~l mooting in which ho submitted 
pla.ns for a. system of Fur.mers' Institutes and monthly crop reporting. He 
~skod for a.nd reccdvod ~uthority to cooperate with a.grioulturol societies a.nd 
gr~ngos in tho orga.niz~tion of farmers' institutes or conventions. Tho board 
~uthorized him to expend ~1000 for tho purpose, the money coning from tho 
e~rnings of the St~te Fair. Tho faculty of Ohio sta.to University ~ssistod 
tho Agricultural Bo~rd a.nd about forty institutes were hold tho first y0~r. 
Popular response wus so grea.t toot by 1890 the resources of tho Agricultural 
Boa.rd would no longer moot tho general expenses. This led to tho legislative 
Act of 1890 to enable institutes to bo supported by general taxation. 
It nay be mentioned thnt r~r.mors' ~nstitutes represent the second 
important clcvolopncnt ~imed diroctly ~t adult education in ~griculturo; they 
wore procodoc by ~griculturol sooiotios. Al•~ tho policy wus th~t institutes, 
like the public schools, were open to all and not limited to any one class 
or loco.lity. 
Tho following list of institute lectures made in 1890 is o. good 
indication of tho cho.raoter of such meetings: 
(1) The Relation of Science to Agriculture 
(2) Tho Fertilization of Plants by Bees o.nd Other Insects 
(3) Impurities in Drinking Water o.s ~ Co.use of Disease 
(4) Vfuo.t is Profit on tho Fo.rm? 
(5) Fertilizers 
(6) The Horse for Pleasure a.nd Profit 
(7) Spraying Fruit Trees 
(8) Buying a.t Wholosa.lo 
(9) Organization in American Industry 
(10) Ro.ilwo.y Transportation 
(11) A Tulk on Taxation 
(12) Is tho Farmer Really o.s Bad Off o.s He Imnginos Ho Is? 
(13) The Higher Education of tho Farmer 
(14) Social Culture on tho Farm 
It should be nontioned that tho Agricultural Ex:poriment Station o.lso 
sponsored. independent fa.r.mers' institutes prior to 1913 when the work wo.s 
r:wrgecl with tha.t of tho Division of Insti tutos under tho Dopo.rtncnt of 
Agriculture. 
Il"l 1890 the GG'11eral :~ssombly passed a.n Act to provide ·"that whon 
twenty or more persons, residents of o.ny county in the Sto.to, organize then-
selves into a. society to be ca.llod --------- fo.r.mors' institute, for the 
purpose of touching better methods of fuming, stock raising, fruit culture, 
o.nd o.ll brunches of business connected with tho industry of agriculture o.nd 
adopt a constitution a.grooo.blo to tho Sta.te Board of Agriculture, and when 
such society shall ho.vc elected proper officers and pcrfor.nod such other a.cts 
a.s :'JD.y be required by tho rules of tho Stp.te Boo.rd of Agriculture, such 
society is doomed a. body corporate". 0.1. V. f37, P• 332; po.ssod April 26, 1890. 
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The purpose of thus for.rnnlizing tho local organizations wns to es-
tablish groups w1:J.i~h could u-f:;ilizo certain public funds authorized by tho Act. 
Tho a.ttondi11g conditions worO: (1) not moro than throe institute sociotios in 
a.ny ·ono county could be orga.nizud to receive aid under the AOt. (2) the Stnto 
B.9o.rd o~ ;il{;rioul"~ui-Q. would determine tho nUI:lbor, :no.mc, time, o.nd place of 
-i!lstitutc~.-.. ('3.) ·up to ... $200 oou~d bo drawn from tho county troo.sury o.nnuo.lly 
for tno s~pport of institutes in any ono county. Pa.rt of tho money wo.s pnya.blo 
t9 th~ Stiitc3 Boo:rd~· (.4) a.t least two lecturers would be furnished oa.ch author-
i.zoe institute· by tho .Sto.te Boo.rd of Agriculture. (5) farmers' clubs o.nd 
gro.ngos could bo O:ppfO"'?'G)d by tho Sta.te Boo.rd as lognl orgo.nizb.tions to conduct 
institutes o.s provid'ed by tho Act. 
ln 1896 tho a.'Qovo Act. wo.s ru-.1ended. Tho principal· chrulges wore: 
(1) Four in,stituto· sooipt1;es in oa.ch county could bo orgo.ni zed under the Act. 
(2)_Not ~o ~:x:cocd $250 coUld be dro.wn d'rom tho county treasury in o.ny one your 
to support institutes.:. . 
( 3)., Tho sto.to ·board of' a.gricul t~o wo.s to .furnish spea.kors, but tho nunber 
· · 'ms not specified• 0.1. v. 92, p·. 339• 
Tho la.w ·rEmlllinod unchanged until 1913 when tho number of "State-
county institutes a:utl'lorizod in o.ny one county vns increa.sed to four o.nd tho 
onotint which oould bo drawn from tho count:v troo.sury to a.id institutes in any 
one yoo.r \"itt.S limited to $300. 0.1 •. V. 103, P• 339; G.C. Soc. 9917-9918. 
1\n important cha.nge vro.s ma.do in 1915 when tho organization of' 
i'o.rmers' institutes wns pla.cod under tho supervision of the Trustees of Ohio 
Sta.to University. 0.1. v. 106, p. 356. Tho lo.w wa.s o.~so ~ondod to o.uthorizo 
five fa.l'T.ler institutes in oo.oh county but the total a.id romninod the swao, $300. 
This s~ could be drawn from the county troo.sury only after oertifi8o.tion by 
tho .l))a.n of tho College of· Agriculture to the county o.uditor. Not a:x:coocing 
:llil75 of tho ~~300 is transferred to the Doa.n of tho Collogo o£ Agriculture to 
pay institute speo.kors supplied by tho Sto.te and not more thdn $25 to oaoh 
local institute society to apply o~ loco.l o:x:ponsos. 
AgribultU:ro.l Ex:tonsion 
Tho next stop in agr.icW:tura.l education· wo.s the inc.uguration 'of 
tigrl.cultural extension work by tho Act of March 9, 1909. o.t. 100, p-. 11. 
Tnb5·>collcgo of Agriculture wo.s uuthorizo.d a.nd instructed to a.rra.ngo to hold 
schools throughout tho Sta.to for eXtension ._oa.ohing in soil fertility; ·~.took 
ro.ising, crop production, duirying, hortic"ulturo, domestic soioncc, and. : 
kindred subjects. Tho school.s wcro not to o:x:cood one week in length and ·only 
ono per county could be hold o.n..'1Ually. Authority wn.s also given for instruc-
tion o.nd demonstrations a.t fa.irs,· ·institutes, etc., for instruction by;~il 
und·for. publication of axtonsion b~llotins. Tho original Act curried a.n 
a.ppropriution of' $20,000. · 
The above Act wo.s run.qndod·in 1910 to authorize conr.ton co.rriors to 
transport eoll ego employees ri.nd equipment engaged in extension work, free or 
at roc'tuco_d rates.· ·o. L. 101, P• 356. 
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On May 8, 1914, an Act of Congress authorized cooperative agricul-
tural extension work between the agricult;ural colleges· in the various states 
and the United Stutes Depo.rtment of Agriculture. 38 u.s. Sto.t. p. 372. 
On Mo.y 19, 1915, tho Ohio Legislo.ture passed an Act to provide for tho use 
of any federal money mo.de a.vo.ila.ble for extension work. O.L. V. 106, P• 357. 
It wo.s further provided that when o.ny county would ro.ise o.t least :~1000 to 
support a. county a.gent one year tha.t ·tho Sta.to would add not to exceed :j~3000 
whon a.ssured tha.t tho county oo:mm.issionors would a.ppropria.to a.t loo.st ~1000 
for a. second yoa.r; or o.s o.n a.ltornativo, a.groe to osta.blish and ma.into.in a. 
county experiment fa.rm. Tho law a.uthorizod $1500 a.s tho ma.ximum appropriation 
tho county commissioners oould ma.kc to support o. county o.gont in a.ny one your. 
The express purpose of this Act wus to establish a. local office to 
dissa.minato all the benefits of tochnico.l agriculture through o.pplica.tion to 
local conditions of the knowledge o.ssa.mblod by tho College of Agriculture, 
tho Experime-nt Station, and tho Fodora.l Dopo.:rtment of Agriculture. Coopcro.-
tion with tho supGrvisor of Agrioultura.l Education of the Sta.tc Dopo.rtm.cnt of 
Public Instruction \va.s a.lso provided in the original lo.w. 
Tho objective of tho extension work by county o.gonts o.s then con-
ceived, vvus summarized in tho closing po.ra.gro.ph of section 9921-3 in those 
words: 
"In short he shall bo a.t tho sorvioo of tho fa.nncrs in tho 
county and shall, o.s fo.r a.s possible, co.rry to oo.ch o.nd all of 
them tho mossa.go of pra.ctico.l a.nd scientific o.id in their work. 11 
Tho lo.w of 1915 previdod tha.t if the commissioners of o. •ounty did 
not provide for an a.griculturol a.gont they could bo dirootod to do so by a. 
referendum vote of the electors following a. petition signed by a.t lea.st five 
per cent of tho quo.lifiod oloctors. vVhon so csta.blishod tho extension work 
could not bo discontinued for five years. 
Tho lo.w relative to extension work wa.s amended in 1929. O.L. V. 113, 
p. 82. Tho wording of tho la.w wa.s oho.ngod to spocifico.lly authorize tho em-
ployment of homo damonstro.tion o.gonts, boys' a.nd girls' club a.gonts, a.nd such 
other omploycos a.s tho trustees of tho Ohio Sta.to University my doa.m necessary. 
It should be a.ddod tha.t this chango in tho law ca.mc o.ftor tho so a.ddi tiona.l 
services wore already woll osta.blishcd tL~dcr the loss definite a.uthority of 
tho Act of 1914. 
Tho scctitn of tho original law providing for a rcforcndwn vote on 
tho employment of a. n extension o.gont in o. county wo.s ropoa.led in 1929. At 
tho sa.mo time provision wa.s made for o. spocia.l county to.x levy, if such be 
nocosso.ry, to support tho work. Amounts o.ppropria.tod by tho county in excess 
of $3000 for oa.ch o.gont employed must ha.vo tho unanimous consont.of tho county 
commissioners. 
Since its inception a.gricultura.l extension work ha.s boon csta.blishod 
in a.ll Ohio counties. In order to o.id tho extension agents located in tho 
various counties tho extension service also includes a sto.ff of subject matter 
spocia.lists who supply tho service of their technical tra.ining to tho farmers 
of tho Sto.to. 
Agriculture in tho Public Schools 
By legislative act of February 28, 1911 Ohio provided that agri-
cul turo would be one of tho branches taught in tho connnon schools whorovor 
State aid ·wus used. 0.1. 102, p. 38. Tho Sto.to wa.s divided into four dis-
tricts, each with a supervisor appointed by tho State Commissioner of Common 
Schools. The plan of instruction wa.s, of course, elementary as compared 
with tho plo.n of vocational education coming a few yours lo.tor. 
Vocational Education.- This activity in its present form and scope 
is prim.o.rilythe result of tho Congressional (S:ci.th-Hughes) Act of February 23, 
1917. u. s. Stat. Vol. 39, P• 929. This ,:.ct authorized annual foclora.l ai(~ 
to tho states for voca.tionul education in agriculture, home econOI!l.ios, and 
trades and industries, provided tho states moot oerto.in requirements in-
cluding: (1) tho fodorul grunts must be mo.tchod dollar for dollo.r with sto.te 
or loco.l revenues. (2) tho plan of education must be orgo.nizod o.nd supervised 
by a state board of vocationa.l education subject to tho a.pprovo.l of tho 
foclora.l board of vocational education. (3) the state must establish a place 
for vocational teacher training. 
Tho Ohio Legislature passed tho necessary legislation in tho sane 
your to hnplmncnt tho activity which is supervised by a. division of tho Stnte 
Department of E:luca.tion. 0.1. 107, P• 579. Also 108, Pb. 1, P• 356 • 
.AdJ.itiona.l federal aid for voca.tiono.l oduoo.tion has boon granted 
from thno to time, spocifico.lly under tho George Rood Act and tho George Ellzey 
Act. These wore roplo.cod by tho Goorgo-Doon Act July 1, 1937, which provides 
that only 50 per cent of tho foc~oro.l fund nood bo matched by Sto.to o.nd local 
funds in 'cho beginning but increasing to 100 per cent o.t tho ~l of o. ton 
your period. u.s. Statutes at Lo.rgo, Vol. 49, Part 1, P• 488. 
The. Ohio Agricultural J)t..periment Station 
The Ohio Agricultural EXperiment Station wo.s established by legis-
lation enacted April 17. 1882. 0.1. 78, P• 113. The original Aot recited 
"Tho.t for tho benefit of tho interests of pra.ctico.l and scientific o.gri-
culturo, o.nc~ for tho development of tho vast agricultural resources of tho 
State, o.n Ohio Agriculturo.l Experiment Station is established us horoina.ftor 
proviood." 
'lho nruw.gemont wn.s given to a. Boo.rcl of Control of five l";l.Ombera 
a.ppqintod bJ¥ the Governor to servo for one year, or until successors were 
o.J)pointecl. The Boo.rd of Control vro.s to select a. locution for tho sto.tion and 
appoint o. Direct or who, with tho Governor, wo.s to b o a.n ox-officio member of 
tho Boo.r(~ of Control. In 1913 tho supervision of tho station was given to the 
Agricultural Contnission but in 1915 o. sepo.ra.to Board of Control was again 
authorized, and in 1921 this d'uty was turnoc'l.. over to tho Trustees of Ohio 
Sto.to University a.nd the State Director of Agriculture. 
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111Jhcn established, the Station wns operated entirely on State funds 
but in 1887 Cont:_,rcss nuthorized land-grant colleges to establish experiment 
stations and gave sooo federal aid. Tho Hatch Act - 24 u.s. Stat. P• 440. 
Sinco then tho amount of federal aid hns boon gradually increased particularly 
in order to definitely sponsor the permanency of some lines of research. 
Specifically, three ncditional nets have boon passed: tho Adams Act in 1906, 
the Purnell Act in 1925, und tho Bo.nkhoad-Joncs Act in 1935. 
In addition to tho ma.in sta.tion at Wooster, nino county und throe 
district experiment fa.rms nre ma.intninod at different lo•a.tions in tho State 
in order to conduct the axperimont~l work in closer conta.ct with loca.l 
c ondi ti ons • 
To systemize tho work, tho present scientific ataff is divided into 
ton departments, tho naJn.es of which suggest the different lines of resea.rch 
conducted by the expuriment station. These dopa.rtments arc: Agronomy (con-
corned with crops a.nd soils), Animal Husbandry, Da.iry, Botany, Pla.nt Pathology 
(plant eli. seo.ses), Entomology (insects), Rural Economics, Homo Economics, 
Agricultural Engineering, Forestry, and Horticulture. Tho work a.t tho 
Wooster experiment farm is elosely correlated with that carried on nt Ohio 
State University, some members of tho Station staff being located nt t·he 
University. 
The purpose of the Station a.s stated in the present law is "for 
the prosecution of practical nnd scientific research in agriculture and 
forestry and tho development of tho agricul tura.l resources of tho State". 
G.C. 1170. Many of the duties of tho Station hnve no need for ena.bling 
legislation in acldi tion to tho Act creating tho Station. However, tho G. uti on 
of tho Department of Forestry nrc nore comprehensive and require additional 
description given at a later point under the chapter, Legislation Affecting 
Lund Usc. 
County ExpQrioent Farms.- Those farms represent nn activity 
established by local initiative but vdth a very close a~~inistrativc tic-up 
with the Agricul tura1 Experiment station. Their history goes buck to 1910 
(O.L. 101, P• 125) but tho movement was further considered in the Act of 
April 15, 1913 which created o.n Agricultural Commission and generally re~ 
organized tho administration of tho State's agricultural activities. 
O.L. 103, P• 304. Sixteen counties voted on t~c subject in 1914, tvro 
favorably. 
County commissioners a.re authorized to establish such farms to 
de.monstrato, under local conditions, the work of the mnin station. G.c. 1174. 
But tho proceedings must bo initiatod by a petition signed by five per cent 
of tho voters and then voted on at a general election, in case it is necessary 
to borrow money to establish tho farm. G.c. 1116. A favorable vote on the 
proposition empowers the eommissionors to levy o. two-tenths mill tax for tho 
purpose of establishing a farm and borrowing money in nnticipation of the tax 
collections. G.C. 1177-1 o.nd 2. The Board of Control of the Experiment 
Station must help tho county commissioners select the farm. G.C. 1177-3. 
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The county oust supply tho initial equipment necessary to work tho 
farm and a sufficient fund to operate it annually. But $2000 is tho :maximum 
annual appropriation. G.C. 1177-4 • 
. Tho Inllno.gomont of a county e:x:porim<mt fo.rr:J. is supervised by the 
Director of the "~l;ri~ultur.J.l Experiment Station who appoints all employees and 
plans tho operations, subject to the regulations of the Board of Control. 
G.c. 1177-5. But beforo entering on any line of experimentation or investi-
gation, tho plan must be submitted to an advisory bQard supplied by the county 
agricultural society or if thoro be no society, to tho county commissioners, 
anc no plan will be used if not approved. G. c. 1177-6. 
Tho commissioners may, without a vote of tho people, equip and assign 
a portion of a farm already owned by tho county if tho Board of Control agree 
to tho arrangement. G.C. 1177-7. 
Incooe from sales of farm produce are to be used to operate and 
improve the farm; but if there is a surplus in nny year the money must be 
credited to the county. G.C, 1177-8. Or, when an experiment farm is dis-
continued, land nnd equipment must be sold and. tho money paid to the county. 
G. c. 1177-9. 
The Agricultural EXperiment Station is predominantly a. research 
institution. Occasionally it has been given regulatory duties but tho policy 
has boon followed of placing most of these in tho State Department of 
AGricultur~ with various bureaus organized specifically for the business of 
regulation. Tho most important exception exists in respect to forestry 
wh-ere tho usc of tho police power in control of tho forest fire menace, etc., 
is logically associated with other duties of management in forest areas. 
RIDULATORY LEGISLATION 
Early Developments 
At j:;ho present tim.c we have many laws which in same wo.y regulate 
tho transactions between individuals. The cnforoement of most of these laws 
that relate to agriculture and its products are adtnini stored by tho State 
Department of Agricul turo. Elcamplos are the pure food laws which are intended 
to safeguard tho purity and healthfulness of such products, the inspection and 
grading of products which serve to insure quality, the inspection of weights 
and measures, feeds, fertilizers, and seeds, the control of a.ninul and plant 
diseases. The above arc examples of things which experience has demonstrated 
need same type of public supervision in order that individual and public 
welfare be protected. It should not be ass~~cd that restriction and regula-
tion are new. Our pioneer fathers were not adverse to passing laws intended 
to regulate, an~ they did regulate and license wherever a.nQ whenever they 
thought it desirable. But pioneer conditions did not raise so many problor.1.s. 
The population was sparse, ideas on sanitation and disease were primitive, 
most industry and trade vvo.s local, natural resources were unexploited. Tho 
development of several regulatory laws will be discussed particularly in 
connection with the various duties of tho state Department of Agriculture,. 
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As a matter of historical interest the first regulation applied to 
grist mill tolls. As early as 1799 territorial law established the legal toll 
allowed millers for grinding grain. This law as ~ended in 1805, specified 
that one-tenth part of any wheat, rye, or other grain ground or bolted could 
be taken, at a grist mill using water power and a higher toll, one-eighth, 
at mills operated by horse power furnished by the miller. No provision for 
enforcement was provided. This law, slightly modified, is still in force. 
On February 20, 1805,. the Legislature passed an Act to provide 
for county inspectors, deputies, and packers of wheat and rye flour, corn, or 
buckwheat meal, biscuit, butter or hog lard, pork and beef, when these 
products were to be exported from the State. 
The law provided for the inspecting, marking, or branding of the 
above named articles, and specified tho proper type of package o~ container. 
When any of tho specified articles were exported from o:ny cou..-.:tty, without 
inspection, after an inspector had been appointed, tho offending person was 
subject to a. fine up to $500. 
The judges of the court of common pleas of the various counties 
were directed to appoint o.n inspector in ea~h county at their first or any 
subsequent session after June 1805. These inspection laws were amended to 
include more articles in 1824 o:nd again in 1831. 
Tho above inspection law is typical of tho times in that cmforoemcnt 
was local and involved little administrative management. other early regula-
tory laws will be mentioned in connection With the development of administra-
tive bureaus of the Department of Agriculture; but first, let us outline tho 
administrative structure of this Department since its creation. 
The State Board of Agriculture 
Changes in administrative organization.- The present Dopartment of 
Agriculture with its various powers., duties, and administrative divisions 
represents the development of a State agency through a period of ninety-two 
years. Duo to the fact that tho type of administrative management has boon 
changed a number of times it is desirable to mention tho different plans of 
organization which have operated in various periods. 
A Stnto Board of Agriculture v~s created by legislation February 28, 
1846. 0.1. 44, p. 70. This was a very large boo.rd, tho fifty-throe origi:nn.l 
members being oo.ch appointed by tho Act. One-half the mG.mbors wore to be 
replaced annually by election by the delegates from the various county agri-
cultural societies assembled in annual mooting with the State Board in 
Columbus~ One purpose of this meeting was deliberation as to the wants, 
prospect, and condition of tho agriculturii*-1 interests throughout the State. 
The scope of activity contemplated co.n be inferred from the fact that the 
annual report to tho general assembly ;vas to contain the proceedings of the 
board, an abstract of the proceedings of the various agricultural societies, 
and o. statement of the general condition of tho o.gricul ture of the State with 
recommendations for improvement. Some kind of annual report has been issued 
over since. From the first considerable effort was made to assemble statis-
tics on agriculture from each county for it was believed that tne lack of 
information on production was proving expensive to the farmers. 
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Such a large board proved unwoildy, so by tho Act of February 8, 
1847 (O.L. 45, p. 49) tho number of members wo.s reduced to ton and $200 
appropriated for its usc. Also on tho same day the Legislature provided 
that ono-ho.lf the revenues derived from show licenses and all money from 
escheo.tod estates should go into a fund for the improvement of agriculture. 
Legislation in 1848 provided for payment of expenses of members at not to 
exceed throe annual meetings. Lo.tcr, in 18561 tho fund wo.s diminished, for 
tho Logislo.turc provided that the first $600 derived from sale of oscheated 
estates in a county should be used to support tho agricultural society. Tho 
need for more revenues was recognized in 1864 when an annual appropriation 
of $3300 wus given the Board. 
Tho mode of selection of tho Board remained unchanged until re-
organized under the Act of Mo.y l, 1908 (O.L. 99, p. 592a) which specified a 
board of ton members to servo for five years without po.y except necessary 
cxpcmsos. Appointment wo.s by the Governor with tho advice o.nd consent of 
the Scro.tc. Tho Governor had right to remove o. member or members at rmy 
time. However, it wo.s provided that the duly authorized delegates of the 
various county agricultural societies at o.n annUAl mooting in ColQmbus wore 
to recommend two persons each year for appointment to tho Board. All mambers 
of tho Board vmro to have practical knowledge and experience in fo.rming. 
Tho next chango in method of ma.mgemerrt was under the Act of 
April 15, 1913. 0.1. 1031 p. 304. A commission of four mambors was appointed, 
three by the Governor with the advice and consent of thQ Scnnto and one by 
tho Trustees of Ohio State University. The term of office wus six years at 
an annual salary of $5000. Not more than two of tho members could be of thG 
smne political party. Tho Connission could select a. secretary, bureau heads, 
exports, and other omployoes. Tho member selected by tho University Trustees 
wo.s to ho.vo general charge, under their control, of tho College of Agriculture• 
Tho Agricultural Commission had control of the Agricultural Experiment Station, 
appointing tho Director and fixing the terms of office and so.1arios of all 
omployees and having tho right of dismissal. 
By 1913 State activities related to agriculture had expanded to a 
point which was presumed to justify the expense of a. full-time administrative 
body. Tho co1mnission plan of organization was intended to coordinate tho 
activities of tho Department, tho various commissions and boo.rds, the College, 
and ~porimcnt Station. But the conmission form of administration was short-
livocl, being tormino.ted in 1915 .. 
By tho Act of April 21, 1915 (O.L. 105-106, P• 143) a State Board of 
Agriculture was ro-creatod on about tho sruno terms specified in tho law of 
1908: ton members appointed by tho Governor with tho ad'V'ice and consent of tho 
Senate, tho term of office to be five years~ and no compensation except 
expenses. Hovrovor., this now Board wo.s to be bi-partisan o.nd tho Act did not 
give tho Governor power of ra.moval at his pleasure. Another feature of the 
Act of 1915 ~~s the provision that tho Board elect a secretary who would be 
tho chief executive officer of the Board. At least six of tho ton boo.rd 
ma.mbors wore to be practical ~mars .. 
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Tho Agriculturo.l Experiment Station was plo.ced under a. scpn.rote 
Board of Control by tho Act of April 6 1 1915. This Board was to consist of 
five members, pra.ctica.l fa.rmors, one to be a.ppointod oo.ch yeo.r a.nd not more 
tha.n throe to belong to tho same politica.l party. O.L. 105-106, P• 122. 
Tho agricultura.l Advisory Boa.rd.- Tho Act of 1915 reorga.nizing tho 
a.dministra.tion of th.o IJopa.rtmont of Agriculture :made no provision for ooor-
dina.tion of a.ctivitios in tho Dopa.rtncnt, tho College of Agriculture a.n~ the 
Eltpcrirlcnt Sta.tion. This ga.p wa.s bridged in tho Act of Ma.rch 21., 1917 which 
provided tha.t the Secretary of Agricul·turo, tho Doa.n of tho College of Agri-
cul turo 1 n.nt~ tho Director of tho Experiment Sta.tion would consti tutc :m 
~1-gricultura.l Advisory Boord. Tho la.w specified monthly meetings with ·tho 
duty of coorclina.ting tho work of tho throe institutions to a.void unnocossa.ry 
duplica.tions a.nd to soouro har.mony a.nd unity in a.ll lines of work. O.L. 107, 
P• ·479-480. 
In 1921 Ohio a.doptod a. new a.dministra.tivo code which roorga.nizod 
tho various Sta.tc dopa.rtmcnts and vostod the Governor with groa.tor executive 
power a.nd responsibility. O.L. 109, P• 105. Tho following cha.nges were ma.do 
in respect to agriculture. Tho office of Director of ~~riculturo wa.s crca.tod 
to be fill od by a.ppointmcnt by tho Governor with tho a.dvioo a.nd consent of 
the Sona.te. Chiefs of tho va.rious divisions wore to be a.ppointcd by tho 
Director. The power of tho Sta.to Boa.rd of Agriculture was restricted to a. 
purely a.dvisory oa.pa.oity o~er Department of Agriculture, the Boa.rd of Control 
of tho Experiment Station, a.nd tho Dbpa.rtmcnt of Public WOlfa.ro in respect 
to tho ma.na.gemcnt of institutiana.l farms. This a.gricultura.l Advisory· Boo.rd 
consists of ton members, prn.ctioa.l fa.rmors, o.ppointod by tho Governor, 
serving for five yoa.rs without pa.y except axpenses. a.c. 1173. Individual 
board members have charge of tho various depa.rtnonts of the Sta.te Fair. 
Tho 1921 roorga.niza.tion placed tho .Agriculturo.1 Experiment Sta.tiorr 
under a. Board of Control consisting of tho Trustees of Ohio Sta.te University 
a.nd tho Sta.te Director of A.griculturo. G. c. 1171. 
Tho la.ttor a.lso is a. meribor of tho Boa.rd of Vooutiona.l Educo.tion. 
Tho Present Dopo.rtnont of Agriculture 
.As I!lontionod above, tho a.dmin.istrativo code of 1921 created the 
Dopa.rtmont of ~'\.griculturo hooded by a Director o.ppointed by tho Governor. 
At present the Dopa.~ont is divided into tho follovv.lng acmdnistra.tivc 
diviSions: 
(1) Plant Industry, (2) Foods ~~d Da.irics, (3) Bureau of Markets, 
(4) Jfuim.o.l Industry, (5) Feeds a.nd Fertilizers, (6) Consorvution, (7) State 
Fo.ir. 
.;. lo..rge sha.re of the vrork of the ~pa.:rtnont deals with sta.nda.rd-
iza.tion o.nd regulation intended to protect a.nd pronate the interests of tho 
general public as well a.s those of fan~ors. The diversity of interests 
served ca.n be inferred from tho following SUIT.[~riza.tion of the duties of 
tho va.rious divisions: 
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Tho Division of Plant Industry, under the plant post la.w, annually 
inspects all nurseries in Ohio, com~ts the spread of·plant diseuses and 
insect posts such as tho corn borer and wheat insects, administers tho pure 
seed law, nnd also the inspection of apiaries, 
Tho Division of Foods and Dniries supervises the purity and health-
fulness of all drinks and food products, tho honesty of weights and monsures, 
regulates cold storages, canning factories, soft drink works, bakeries, and 
dairies and also regulates the narcotic traffic within tho State. 
Tho Bureau of Markets has to do principally with tho standardiza-
tion of :m.a.rkot grades of fruits a.nd vcgeta.blos. Tho Buroa.u also conducts a. 
market news service, 
Tho Division of Anir:ul.l Industry is hoa.dcd by tho State Voterinuria.n. 
Tho principal activity is tho control of infectious a.nd conta.gious animal 
diseases. As an a.id in this work tho fa.rm known a.s tho State Seru."'TI. Institute 
at Reynoldsburg is mo.in:ba.inod under the a.doinistration of tho Agricultural 
Experiment Station but subject to certain uses by the State Depa.rtment of 
Agriculture. 
The Division of Feeds and Fertilizers has the enforc~ont of tho 
la.ws dealing with the sale of foods, fertilizers, limo, fungicides, and 
insecticides in order that standards of purity and analysis arc ma.intuined. 
The Division of Conservation has control of hunting and fishing, 
propagates gwmo and fish and manages certain Sta.te parks and lakes, Thirteen 
fish hatcheries and four gane farms a.re operated, 
Tho Division of State Fair conducts tho State fair a.nd has some 
authority over the county and independent fairs. 
Some description follows of how a.nd when some of the regulations 
dealing with agriculture developed in orcor to depict tho process of for.ma.tion 
of what is novv the functions of tho Department of Agriculture, This de-
scription helps throw into relief the development of the reasons why certain 
types of regulation and control nrc statutory luw, 
The Division of Plant Industry 
Tho control of some serious plant diseuses boca.mc a. matter of public 
concern in the curly 1890's. The Legislature passed an Act to control black 
knot on cherry and plum trees Murch 2, 1892. O.L. 89, p. 56. The next year, 
April 13 , 1893 the act was ~ended to include peach yellows and the township 
roud superintendents wore given tho duty of searching out diseased trees und 
destroying or •uusing the ovrners to destroy them. O.L. 90, p. 176, This 
method of control was abandoned two years later when the Legislature authorized 
tm.mship trustees, when pctitiono<! by ten free holders, to appoint a township 
board of three fruit commissioners, ·with the duty of searching out and de-
stroying diseased fruit trees. O.L. 91, P• 108. Than on April 18, 1896 the 
above .Act \VUS umended to inclucle Sun Jose sca.le, and the Ex:pcrlment Station 
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wus instructed to publish a bulletin on plant dise~so and insect pests and the 
township fruit; conmission o.nd clerk h~d tho duty of distributing this info:rma.-
tion to ~l fruit growers in tho township. 
App~rently the above efforts at control wore not effective for on 
April 14, 1900, tho Legislature authorized the creation of a Division of 
Nursery and Orcha~d Inspection to be appointed by tho Board of Control of 
tho Agricultur~l Elcpcrimont station. O.L. 94, p. 221. Tho now Act rcl~tcd 
to tho control of a.ll plant disoa.sos a.nd insect posts with particular 
reference to those mentioned above. 
The purpose of the now law wo.s to i~ugurotc ~n inspection of all 
nurseries o.nd to control the shipment of pl~nts into a.nd within the Sta.to 
through a systo.m of licensing. Additio~l control wns provided in the 
inspection of orcha.rds whore diseuse might exist o.nd tho onforoonent of 
ramodia.l nousurcs. O.L. 94, P• 220. 
Two years later, May 10, 1902, the administration of the c.b,)V.J.· lt:'.w 
wo.s transferred to tho State Board of Agriculture with tho authority to 
appoint a.n inspecto~ and assistants to make tho onnua.l oxa.z:rl.m.tion of a.ll 
nurseries. O.L. 95, P• 491. The now Act wa.s more eo.mprehonsivo tha.n tho one 
it succeodod. Particularly in case of dispute it provided for judicial pro-
ceedings in the probate court and jury trial if necessary to decide whether 
trees a.ncl pla nts should be destroyed. 
Tho Act of ~pril 20, 1904 created a Division of Nursery a.nd Orchard 
Inspection under the Sta.tc Board of ~~griculturo. The typo of control wa.s 
unchanged, but the ~ct specified tha.t a. competent entomologist must be ap-
pointed a.s chief inspector. O.L. 97, p. 172. Tho la.w was revised in 1911 
with no cha.ngos in policy or administration. O.L. 102, P• 451. Tho nama 
wo.s cha.ngcd to tho Division of Plant Industry in 1921. 
Apiary inspection.~ On April 15, 1904, tho Legislature provided 
for county inspoctors of apiaries. O.L. 97, P• 127. The a.~inistration wa.s 
purely local. Upon petition of throe boo keepers the county c~nissioners 
could appoint un inspector to serve for two yoa.rs. Tho purpose of diseuse 
control und tho authority of tho inspector to enter promises a.n~l destroy 
diseased boos, etc. a.s statod in the original law ha.s boon subsequently 
chD.ngod but little. In 1906 tho Legislature provided for a.n o.nnual ta.x of 
one cent on each colony of bees in a. county to pay the api~ry inspector. 
O.L. 98, P• 55. 
Tho Act of May 10, 1910 authorized tho sta.te Board of Agriculture 
to establish a. division of a.piary inspection (now under the Division of 
Pla.nt Industry) and to appoint a. competent entomologist us chief inspector. 
O.L. 101, P• 332. This ~~t was very siMilar in its provisions to the present 
la.w which, however, contains rumen~~ents nude in 1913, 1915, 1917, a.nd 1923, 
Tho purpose is to control, ora.dioa.to, or prevent the introduction, 
spread, or dissemi~tion of all bee diseases. As a control measure the 
Department of Agriculture is ampowercd to destroy infected boos, hives, 
honey, und appliances without remuneration to the owner for such are deamod 
to be a. public nuisance. 
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As another noa.suro of control tho Director of Agriculture ca.n 
minta.in a. qua.r::mtino prohibiting tho shipment into tho Sta.to or a.ny of its 
subdivisi~ns of boos or used oquipnont. 
In ardor to loca.lize control, the la.w provides tha.t county com-
~rlssionors ca.n a.ppropria.to funds for a.pia.ry inspection in tho county a.nd 
a.ppoint a. deputy a.pia.rist with tho consent a.nd concurrence of tho Director 
of Agriculture. Tho sa.la.ry a.nd axponso a.ccounts of a. deputy a.pia.rist a.ro 
pa.ic'!. by county co:mm.issionors but suoh accounts must be subr.dttod to tho 
Director of Agriculture for his a.pprovo.l bofore payment • 
.i\ny person a.ff'cetod by a.n ardor of tho Director of Agriculture or 
Sto.te Apio.rist ha.s tho right to a.ppoo.r to tho Director for a. public hoa.ring; 
but a.ftor tho hea.ring tho decision of tho Director is f'ina.l. 
All persons roa.ring queen boos for sa.lo must, before April 1 of' 
ca.ch yca.r, request a.n a.pia.ry inspection. In ca.so tho a.pia.ry is f'roc from 
diseuse or is mnde disea.so-f'rco, a. cortifica.te is issued, a copy of which 
must be a.tta.ohed to every pa.cknge or shipment of' 1ucen bees • 
. An apiary inspector ca.n enter a.ny pramisee, oxcopt a. dwelling, to 
ca.rry out tho provisions of tho la.w. Tho penalty f'or violation of tho a.pia.ry 
la.w, or tho relova.nt rules a.nd regulations issued by tho Director of ~i.gri­
culturo is a. fine not to exceed $500. 
Tho Agricultural Seed La.w.- By tho Aot of April 18, 1913 (O.L. 1031 
P• 824) Ohio ina.ugura.tod tho regulation of tho sale of' agricu~tura.l seeds to 
prevent a.dultora.tion a.nd to provide a. sta.ndo.rd of purity. Tho enforcOIJ.cnt of 
the law wo.s given to tho Sta.tc Board of ~·~griculture which was authorized to 
inspect seeds offered for sa.le. A five dollar a.nnua.l license fee (less for 
sma.ll quantity sulos) is charged seed concerns for this service. Producers 
a.ro not subject to license when unadvertised seed is sold directly fran tho 
pro.niscs. Tho seed la.ws wore a.nondod in 1935 pa.rtioularly to cover tho 
developments relative to certified seed. Rules o.nd regulations rola.tive to 
such seed are established by a. cocmlitteo consisting of tho Director of 
Agriculture, tho Doa.n of tho College of Agriculture, a.nd the Diroctor·of 
tho agricultura.l Experiment station. 0.1. 116, P• 366. The seed la.w, 
(G.C. Soc. 5805-1 to 5805•16) \~S ~~ended a.gain in 1937. Sona.to Bill 265. 
Enforcomcmt is by tho Division of Plant Industry. 
Seed, Soil, a.nd Plant Inocula.nts.- Tho development of commercial 
cultures tho pa.st few years ha.s resulted in regulatory lcgisla.tion intended 
to protect purchasers against misrepresentation. The :r.1oro important pro-
visions of the Act passed Maroh 17, 1937 (House Bill 164) arc us follows: 
A sepa.rate a.nnua.l license, costing $25, is issued by tho Director of ii.gri-
culturo for each sopura.to brand of product offered for sale by a. manufacturer. 
Tho usua.l inspection by the Dopa.rtnent of ligrioulturo is authorized. The 
Ohio Agricul tura.l Experinent Sta.tion ha.s tho duty of testing sa.mples, tho 
expense being paid out of tho license fees. 
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The Division of Foods and Dairies 
Ohio's first comprehensive pure food law was enacted in 1884. 
O.L. 81, p. 67. The intention of this law was to prevent the adulteration or 
misrepresentation of uny food or drug manufactured or offered for sale, and 
incidentally to guard the public health as well as to prevent fraud. 
Provision was made for taking samples by any one t• test a. product, but no 
enforc0mont machinery was designated. A. fine of $25 to $100 and thirty days 
imprisonment was previded to discourage violations. 
In the following year a bill was passed to provent·fraud in canned 
fruits and vegetables by requiring tho.t conta.iners be labeled to show grade, 
quality, o-l~c. Local boo.rds of hoo.lth were the enforcing a.g<m-eies. O.L. 82, 
P• 163. The next development was tho creation of o. State agency to administer 
tho ·la.w. 
The office of Ohio Dniry and Food Commissioner wa.s created by tho 
Act of M~1.y 8, 1886. O.L. 83# P• 120. Appointment wo.s by tho Governor with 
tho advice o.nd consent of tho Sena.teJ so.lo.ry $1500 and expenses; sa.lo.ry of 
not more tho.n two assistants $1000. Tho Act a.pplied to tho inspection and 
ano.lysis of rmy o.rticle of food o.nd drin,k rmd gavo the power of entering 
promises and taking samples as docs the present lo.w. The Commissioner wo.s 
to be housed by the State Board of Agriculture with a. restricted amount of 
supervision by its Secreta.ry. Tho originAl lo.w provided for tho amployment 
of one chemist; this was changed to throe in 1887 o.nd the authority of tho 
Commission was expanded to include drugs a.nd medicines. O.L. 84, P• 205. 
Tho above sketches the early development of who.t became tho Division of 
Foods o.nd ~irios under the Agriculturo.l Commission in 1913. 
Sto.ndards for foods o.nd drugs.- G.C. 1177-12 to 1177-15. The 
present laws of Ohio relating to foods and drugs o.ro for tho most part in 
oonfonnity with the Na.tiono.l laws on the subject as enacted in 1905 a.nd amended 
in 1913. The authority of tho Sto.te Depo.rtmcnt of Agriculture in respect to 
rogulo.tin~ tho sale of foods and drugs wo.s created by the Act of 1886 and 
amended at various times, po.rticulo.rly in 1913, 1915, a.nd 1917. In o.ddition 
to tho above gcnoro.l lo.ws, special regulations o.ro in force on specific foods 
such as milk o.nd breo.d. 
Tho Director of Agriculture ho.s tho administrative authority under 
the law to establish st~do.rds ef quality, purity, a.nd strength of foods, 
whon such sto.ndo.rds arc not otherwise esto.blishod by law, conforming to the 
sto.ndards adopted by the United Sto.tes Department of Agriculture. Tho 
Director of Agriculture, o.lso, co.n establish uniform rules a.nd regulations o.s 
mo.y bo nceessary for tho onforcament of tho food, drug, dairy, a.nd sanito.ry 
lo.ws of the State. 
Tho Director of Agriculture must inspect drugs, butter, cheese, la.rd, 
syrup, o.nd othor articles of food a.nd drink made or offered for sale in tho 
Sto.tc und prosecute in cases of fraud, unlawful lo.boling, adulteration or 
impurities in foods, drink, or drugs. 
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In the performance of the -above duties nny promises cun be entered 
und uny pucka.ge opened for purposes of oxominution a.nd a.nuly-sis of tho contents. 
All fines. foes, and costs collected under prosecutions begun or 
ca.uscd to be begun by the Director of Agriculture sho.ll be puicl into the Sto.to 
trco.sury to tlile credit of the general revenue fund. 
Loco.l Supervision.- The foregoing descript~o~.;clates primarily to 
S~o.te suporv~sion. Tho picture is not complete without mention of the pro-
visions for loco.l rogulo.tion, ·l:;hc history of whi_ch prc-da.tes Sto.tc supervision. 
Do.iry o.nd Food Inspection.- As etirly us 1831 a. la.w vro.s ena.ctocl. 
specifying tho.t o.ny butcher or othor person selling Unwholesome moo.ts or other 
provisions wo.s subject -t;o a.: fino of' no;t; tO exceed $50. O.L. 29, P• 152, Soc. 45. 
other laws relating to the.purity.or wholosamcnoss of foods were ena.cted from 
time to time, but being in frugmcn-t:;a.ry form with no spccia.l a.gcnoy for en-
forcement their effoctivonoss wo.s no doubt limited until ·people becrumc more 
public health oonscio'us ilnd locul boards of health be'gan to funct.ion a.bout 
1870 •. Since then municipo.l regulation of food supP,lies, pa.rtioulo.rly milk, 
ho.s become the a.cccipted policy in cities of o.ny size. Dating ba.ck to 1869 
municipa.l boa.rds of hoa.lth have ho.d tho a.utliority. under Sto.te lo.w (the munic-
ipal code of 1869) to regulo.te the conQ:it16ns· under which f9od products, 
po.rticulo.rly milk and :m.Ga.t o.re pro~ced or processed--when the .o.rticles a.re 
offered for so.le within tho municiptil,ity. ·o.L. 66 1 p. 228. As relating to 
da.iry burn inspection the law of 1874 (O.L. V. 71, P• 160) go.ve specific 
direction for municipal ~upervision, whereas the Act of 1869 nimed principally 
nt tho inspection pf business plo.cos and food products offered for sale. 
Under the present lo.w, municipal boo.rds of health have the following 
p6wcrs nnd duties rolntivc to food products offered for snle wi,thin a. 
mu~icipo.l corporation. 
li1spcctors.•· A board ~Ay a.ppoint inspectors of do.iries, slaughter 
houses, shops, vro.gons, npplio.nces, food nnd wuter supplies of unimo.ls, 'milk, 
r.1oo.t, butter, choose, etc., a.hd in performing such duties, oan enter a.ny 
house, vehicle~ or ya.rd. G.C. 1458. 
. Co.n issue ·pe~ts. A bou.rd ifl.O.Y~ · a.f'ter inspection, require a. vendor 
to obto.in a. permit, ronowod semi-nnnuo.Hy, :;md may r?quire a -c~rtificatc 
from a. licensed vQtorina.rio.n.tha.t cows furnishing milk arc free from·tubor~ 
culosis or other dangerous discoa.se. 
Duty c;>f dnirymnn or vendor of railk in cnso of diseuse.·- In case 
scarlet fever, typhoid, o~ other dun~orous conto.gious diseo.so occur in tho . 
family Of 0. &:\.icymnn Oil:" runong his employees 01' in U house where 'milk is kept 
for sale, tho do.irymo.:n or vendor. shull i.'1lll1edia.tely notify the health officer 
of tho' municipality where tho milk·is sold. Tho officer· cim·-·order tho sa.lo 
of milk stopped and sho.l.l. immediately investigaty 1 o.nd tho boo.rd of heo.lth 
sho.ll mnkc a.nd enforce. such orders ns it deons n66esso.ry. G.C. 4460. 
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Inspection of dairies.- All dairies, including the cows, st~bles. 
milk houses and milk vessols, the owners of which offer for s~lo within the 
limits of the corporation, nny milk or butter nrc subject to inspection. 
Tho sane rule applies to milk plants and creameries. G.C. 4461. 
Public Health Laws Relative to Milk.- In addition to tho above 
inspection regulations, considerable legislation exists relative to the purity 
and chemical content of milk and milk products. These laws at present are 
contained in tho general code sections 12716 to 12756, inclusive; a very 
brief synopsis follows: 
The legal minimum content of whole milk is 12 per cent solids of 
which three por cent must be fat. Any loss conte!~ is deemed evidence of 
adulteration. Cream must contain at least 18 per cent fat and whipping creaJil 
30 per cont. No substitute article can be sold or served under tho name, 
cream. Nor can milk be lawfully sold if it has water or other foreign 
substance adc~ed, or if it comes from cows fed wot distillery or starch w~ste, 
or from cows dclcared unsanitary or diseased by a health officer. Also, it 
is illegal to sell as pure milk, any milk with part of the cream removed; 
except, milk can be standardized to 3.5 per cent flit and 12 per cent total 
solids. SkL"XUlled milk when sold must be so labele·:l,. 
Prices paid to milk producers by dealers or manufacturers must bo 
based on tho stand~rd of 3.5 per cent butterfat and more or loss can be paid 
for milk with a higher or lower fat content. The Babcock test is accepted 
as standard for measuring tho fat content of milk and it is illegal to sell 
testing equipment which is not correctly marked or graded or to make a false 
determination by the Babcock test. 
Condensed milk co.n bo leg~lly manufactured only from milk containing 
at least the minimum of 12 per cent solids, one-fourth of which must be fat. 
Delivery to a cheese or butter factory of milk which has been 
adulterated or diluted or attempting to defraud by means of false weights or 
measures, is illegal. Likewise it is illoglll to sell impure, unclean, or 
unwholesome milk, or milk falsely branded or labeled, or to keep a cow for 
milk production in unhealthy quarters. Milk bottles and other vessels must 
be thoroughly cleansed or sterilized before refilling. 
Violation of any of the above legal rules carries penalties which 
vary somewhat with the offense but which usually range from $50 minimum up to 
$500 mnximum fino with tho additional penalty of imprisonment up to three 
months for tho more serious infractions against the public health. 
Ice crea:m mnnufacturers are licensed by the Stn.te Department of 
Agriculture in order to have close supervision over s~nitation, healthfulness, 
and food content of tho :materials used. Regular manufacturers must either 
pasteurize tho milk productc or verify the fact that the milk used is from 
disease-free cows and that it contains a bacteria count ::1f less than 100,000 
per cubic centimeter. 
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In order to avoid deception public eating places serving butter or 
choose substitutes must display a sign to toot effoc·t. The srun.o rule applies 
to whoever doo.ls in or sells such products. 
Choose containing 21 to loss than 30 per cent butterfat must be 
marked "Ohio Standard Choose"; o.nd when containing loss than 21 per cent 
buttorfo.t, tho words 11 Skir.lmed Cheese" 1:1.ust be r,mrkod on tho cheese or packo.go. 
When muc~o from milk contn.ining all tho origino.l cream tho cheese cun be 
branded "full milk cheese" or "Ohio Sto.to full croo.m choose". 
Weights and M:ea.suros • .- Sto.ndo.rd weights o.nd measures o.rc so 
commonplo.cc o.s to be tuken for grunted in noo.rly all transo.ctions. This 
convenient custom is dependent on tho fo.ct tha.t sto.to o.nd no.tiono.l logislu-
tion ho.s csto.blished uniform sto.nda.rds. Vlo will not attenpt to truce a.ll 
legislation which relates to ooasurer:1ents; tho following being sufficient to 
portroy tho background of our existing laws. 
An Act to regulate measures wo.s passed by tho Ohio Legislature in 
1811. At that time tho commissioners of oo.ch county were directed to huve 
rondo a ono-ho.lf bushel measure containing 1075.2 "solid inches" which wo.s to 
be tho sto.ndo.rd in the county. Tho county c:.~mmissionors wore to appoint a. 
person to keep tho measure. This person was authorized to seo.l measures 
submitted to him for can.po.rison with the standard measure. This sealer vvo.s 
entitled to a. foe of 25 cents for each ho.lf bushel souled by him. &lforco-
mont of this law wo.s left to tho justices of the ponce o.nd tho is.oo fine 
imp'. ;~d for violo.tions wo.s to be paLl into the township treasury. 
Tho Act of March 5, 1835 supcrsodocl that of Jo.nua.ry 22, 1811. 
The term.s of the Act of 1835 were complete enough to establish uniformi-ty in 
weights o.nc~ measures for praoticully a.ll Grdinary articles o.nd purposes. 
Most of those o.ro tho sa.mo used at present. Tho standard :measurements ac!optod 
wore those used in the Sta.to of Now York July 4, 1776 o.nd were based on 
det ormino.tions made at Columbia Call og:o. The Act doclu.rcd tho county auditor 
to be the ex-officio county sof:tlor ancl tho secretary of Sto.te the ex-officio 
State Sealer. Some municipal corporations a.lso hid tovm soulors. County 
Sea.lors wore empoworod to appoint a deputy scaler, a power still exercise''-• 
Tho principal medium. for enforcement wo.s the provision that a person do-
fro.uded by illegal :measura.ments wo.s entitled to treble damages. 0.1. V. 33, P• 24. 
On Juno 14, 1836 Congress, by resolution, directed the Secroto.ry 
of tho Tr-ea.sury to furnish tho govornor of eo.ch sto.te with a. complete sot of 
standard weights a.nl1 me asuros, 11to tho end tho.t a. uniform sto.ndard of weights 
and moa.saros r.1ay bo esto.blishod throughout the United Sto.tos". United Stutes 
Statutes o.t Lo.rgo, v. 5, P• 133. Tho ubovo resolution of Congress still 
remains on tho books o.nd servos to encourage uniformity in tho laws passed by 
tho various states relative to weights o.nd measures. Tho Ohio Logisla.turo in 
1846 pro.vidod for a uniform stando.rd of weit;hts and moa.sures conforming to 
the Cont;rcssiono.l resolution of 1836. Tho la.w wo.s o.::tondod in 1848, 1861, 1872, 
and o.guin in 1875 to clarify und extend tho application of the origino.l Act 
and also to conform to federal legislation passed in 1866. In this lo.tter 
yeo.r Congress :rr1.0.de legal but not compulsory tho usc of the netric system of 
weights o.nd moo.suros in tho United Stutes. United States Statutes, v. 14, 
PP• 339 ~nd 369. 
It would be superfluous to truce all legislation relative to weights 
o.nd raeusuros for our present sta.ndar·.~S were fa.irly well established by the 
Acts already enumerated. Same changes, however, have been nude in the method 
of administration and enforcement. 
Tho first step toward centralization of administra.tion was the 
provision in the law of 1835 making tho ·Secretary of State the ex-officio 
State Sealer. This was chDnged in 1891 when this ex~officio duty·wa.s given 
to the Professor of Physics s.t Ohio state University. 0. L. V. 88, P• 123. 
In 1910 the State ~iry and Food Commissioner was ma.de State Sealer and given 
the general responsibility of enforcing the law. Violations curried the 
penalty of $100 minilnum to $500 maximum fine. When the State .lhpa.rtment of 
Agriculture wa.s reorganized in 1913 the Agricultural Commission wa.s made 
State Scaler. Ever since then the head of this department has been responsible 
for the administration of the laws relative to weights and measures, overseeing 
the locul administration by the county auditor. 
S~ronury of the Present Laws The State Scaler.- The Director of 
Agriculture, us State Scaler, ca.n make nud prom~lgate regulations as 
necessary to promptly and effectively enforce the laws relative to weights 
and raea.surcs. The State Sealor is custodian of the official standard weights 
and measures adopted by tho State. All copies of the standards used by 
county, city, anc village sealers must be submitted to the State Sealer 
every throe years for verification. Weights and measures co.n bo inspected 
by tho Director or by pe rsons appointed by him. Fraudulent equipment can 
be condemned nnd confiscated. True copies of tho standards are supplied each 
county by the State; these are also furnished at cost to cities QUQ villages, 
when requested. G.C. 7965 to 7968. 
County Sealer.- Tho county auditor by virtue of his office ns 
county sealer, must preserve the standards delivered to him, must enforce all 
State laws relating to weights nne measures and assist in prosecuting 
violators. Penalties runge up to $500 fino and 90 days imprisonment. G.C. 2615. 
No weighing or measuring device is legal unless it has been souled 
by the Director of Agriculture or an employee under him or by the county 
scaler or deputy sealer. G.C. 2616 • 
. Any person using weights ancl measures which do not confonn to the 
standard of the State is liable, through civil action, for double damages 
to bo paid to the person injured. G.C. 2620. 
Each county scaler must appoint a. deputy to inspect weights and 
measures wh~ever used in the county. The salary paid tho deputy is fixed by 
the county camnissioners. Ho must assist in the prosecution of all cases of 
violation. G.C. 2622. 
Certain fees ranging from twenty-five cents do\vn are collcctoJ for 
the service of scaling weights and measures. G.C. 2623. 
City a.nd village soo.lers.- Tho mayor can appoint a. scaler of weights 
and mea.sures to make inspections within tho municipality. G,C. 4318 to 4322. 
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Tho Buroo.u of Markets 
Fron its inception tho Boo.rc~ of .i~.gricu1 turo assembled some statis-
tics on weather, 1i vostock, anc1 o.croo.go o.nc1. production of crops. In fact 
Ohio wus one of the first states to asse->r1blo such infornution which \'.IT-'-S in 
dom.a.nd both by producers and distributors of farm products. 
In 1882 tho Legislature created o. motcorolocica1 bureau to o.ssonblo 
current information on tho won.thor fron different districts of tho Stc..to. 
O.L. 79, P• 143. Tho Professor of Physics at Ohio State University was in 
direct cho.rgc although po.rtia.l supervision was by tho Secretary of tho Sta.to 
Board of .icricu1turo. Then in 1892 tho activity w..1s oxp~~ndocl into a crop a:nc.1 
stvcl: roportinc service, under tho Board of Agriculture, and so continuoc.~ 
until 1917 when taken over by tho Bureau of Markets croatcu by tho Act of 
March 20, of that yor:,r. 0.1. 107, P• 429. 
Tho povvors and (luti os conferred on thillo bureau by tho law of 1917 
wore extensive, covering ros0arch, pror:totion and regulation in respect t:.) tho 
marketing of food products. Tho duties included: 
(1) Investigating tho cost of' production o.nd narkoting; 
(2) Gathering and disseminating information on supply and dona.nJ, 
pricos, no.rkct oovonont, o.nd cold storage and '"lD.intaining a. 
TI1I'.rkot ncitvs service on such inforr1ation; 
(3) Proi:J.Oting, a.ssisting :::tnd oncouragine tho organization cmcl. 
operation of cooporo.tivos and other org~mizations .'lJ:lon;; 
producers, distributors, C.l'l.d consuners. 









Makinc rules and reeula.tions for gradinc, packing, han<lling, 
storage, a.ncl. so..lo of all food products and enforcement of such; 
Investign.tinc~ tho prr.ctices cmcl. ~-Lethods of comnission nerchants, 
etc.; 
;\.rbi trn.ting c ontrovcrsios between producers and distributors 
'Wi1on requested; 
Protecting consm1er interests a.sa.inst excessive prices; 
Jidvising producers a.nll distributors in efficient distribution 
of food products ut fair prices; 
Encourazing tho ostablish'Qcmt of retail uunicipa.l a1.rkots and 
cliroct dealinG between producers cmcl constmors; 
Encoura.r;inc tho consu.:tption of Ohio crorm products cmJ to 
inspoct and era do fam produce; 
Ror;uln.tint;; tho movement a;ncl storc.gc of food stuffs in case ::>f 
OIJ.erc;ency or shortage • 
Tho Director of i~cricul turo ca.n fix foes for inspection o.ncl like 
service to r.1t:.1.ke such work as nearly solf-susta.ininc; as possible. 
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Tho Divis!oii of "\ni.J..:lD.l Indu'stry 
On b.pril 29, 1885, tho Lcgisla.turo pa.sscd em 1\.ct. whic.h wn.s .irttcnde,d 
"to suppress and prevent dissomina.tion of epizootic· o.nd cClr.lllunicable c.isoo.ses 
of do::10sti.c a.nir:1.o.ls in the -Sto.tc of Ohio11 • 0. L. 82, P• 176 11 To o.dr.rl.nistor 
tho Act, tho Govorrior ·vro..s ll:;o· appoint with confirr:p.tion by tho Sono.to a. board 
of throe Livos~ock Cornnission0rs to sa:r.vo for throe years. This Bon.rd VJr.1.s 
directed to usc a.ll proper moons to co1-:J.ba.t thO sproa.d of disease; but tho 
principal device spcoif'-ical-ly named iJIIU.S the .power to qua.ro.nt.ino promises and 
fn.rras where disoa.so ·oxisted~ Also tho .Bo::~rd .. could nako roguln.tions .a.s. they 
deemed necesso.ry. ·It was mde. the duty of ovmcrs to report disease a.nd 
properly dispose ,)f tho dead· bddi.es of. disoa.sod a.ninn.ls under throat of o. 
pona.lty. Tho Boa.rd wa.s ':intcndod to function. on a. pn.rt-tino basis, only _$~000 
boini; a.ppropriO.ted to po.y $4e,OO per do.y .to tho Con:m.issionors when on duty •. 
An n.nnual ro~ort to tho Governot- wa:s spocifi od. 
Texd.s f0vor: ·Act Mo:.y 14, 1888 (O.L. 85, .. p. 83). Tho ;;..ct pro-. 
hibitod tho driving of ca.ttlo into the Sta.to fran specified so.uthcrn stn.tesl 
infested with Toxa.s fever, during tho months of Mn.rch to October, inclusive. 
Cn.ttlc c~ulc" o·c transpc>rtc~l: fror.1 the· infested .states by rm.il.roo.d m1.d urJ.oo.do.d 
in Ohio :(?:r foeJ.int; only~ · Tho penalty for violations wns· $100 to 01000 .fine. 
Nothint; in tho J~ct indicated tha.t, tho -disoa.sp wu.s latown. to be associo.toll vdth 
the ca.ttle tick n.lthough it wns spoken .of a.s a. go~ disoa.so. 
;mother logisla.tivo Act in 1888 wa.s intended ·t;o :contr.ol foot-r:ot and 
sco.b in s hoop. It '\1'/U.s declo.rod "'U:t'ila.wful to pormi t infected 'fiho9p to r.~ on a. 
public highwny' or on unin:olosod ltind or to s.ell such she·~p·.:vrit.lwu-:t; ~clis;clo;;-iJ}[; 
their oonui:'cion to the purchn.ser under penalty of one hundred dolln.r,s fine: in 
addition to the actua.l da.r;!Ug;os sti.Tfcrod by tho purchil:sor.;- : O.L4 8~ P·· :536 .• 
G. C. Soc. 13365. This •lo.w 'is still in force a.s is n.lso a. .still older. lt:~,w 
intended to provont thG so.le to uninfonncd purcha.sor of a.ny diseased domestic 
o.ninal. G. C. Soc. 13364.-
By iogislati vo Act on May • 7, 1902 the. State Bo:.:;.rd of .~.l::ricul turc 
boca.mo n.lso tho Bon.rd of Livestock CoDnissioners. O.L. 95, P• 412 •. Tho now 
la.w conta.inod soverul additional features: 
(l) rho Governor on tho advice of·tho Cor:Jmissionors could by.proclmillltion 
prohibit tho importation of a.ni:rn::.1.ls from a.reas w:hcrc disease ha.d 
become epidemic. 
(2) In order to prevent tho sproa.cl of disoa.sc, tho Cormnission y<.~.s 
orJ.powo~od to destroy infected a.nirao.ls a.ftor they were a.ppra.i~ed. 
( 3) The Con":li ssi on Wa.s to employ o. conpetont vet oriruwian. 
(4) Au;thority wn.s r.;ivon to the Cor.nnission' to inspoct a.ny prenisos 
'a.s' n. protection to livestock. · 
( 5) Th,o Comission vro.s enpowcred to a.dopt ·bho .,rules q.nd rocul~btio!lfl 
of the rodcro.l Board of Livestock Con~issioners. 
( 6) The inspector of tho Federal Buroa.u of lmina.l Ind~stry wn.s gi von 
tho right to inspect, qua.rontino, a.ncl condumn a.nimls. 
(7) Tho nothod of ccnponsa.ting owners of condor:mcd a.ni."'TT.D.ls V'i'D.S 
spucifica.lly provided. 
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Rocul~tion of importation of catt1o.- G.C. 1177-55 to 1177-59. 
In order to control tuberculosis and othor infectious diseases of a tnlignunt 
nature additional restrictions have boon placed on tho importation of c~ttle 
into tho State, tho history of which is 1-:tontionod o.bovo. The present re-
strictions ~ro imposed under tho law onnctod in 1913 and wmondod in 1917. 
O.L. 103, P• 183J 107, P• 175. 
Three different plans are authorized in order to :t:nke tho exaninntion 
o.s convenient o.s possible to tho owner. Undor tho first plan, animals six 
nonths old or older intondod for broedint.; or dairy purposos must, when im-
ported into Ohio, bo aoconpanioJ by ~ certificate from a. quo.lifiod votorino.ri~~, 
certifying tho.t the oo.ttlo ho.vo boon tuberculin tested within six weeks 
previous to inporto.tion a.nd found free from o.ll infectious disoa.sos. Wh,on 
calves under six months of a.go o.re L~portod the oertifioa.to nood only show 
tho.t thoy o.re fra~ disoo.sc-froe cows. Wh~ not o.comlpo.niod by a. hoa.lth 
cortifiouto, a.nim.ls mo.y bo hold o.t stockyards neo.r tho Sta.te lino and thoro 
tested by o. votorinnria.n a.t tho owner's oxponso. Or, oo.ttlo can be inported 
under quo.rnntino, 'subject ··to the rul os of tho DJpo.rtmont of Ae;ri oul turo o.nd 
hold in quo.ro.ntino o.t their destino.tion until oxo.mined at tho oxp®sc of tho 
owner o.nd reloosod by the Dcpo.rtm.ent. Violations of tho o.bovo la.w co.rry tho 
liability of a. $50 to $200 fino. 
Erudioa.tion of tuberculosis unone co.tt1e.- G.C. 1121-1 to 1121-25. 
The present Stuto policy relative to tuborcu1o.r cattle wns further csta.blishod 
by legisla.tivo .:~ct effective July 15, 1925. O.L. 111, P• 202. Through usc of 
the police power to roonforco the volunto.ry a.ction of co.ttlo owners, and 
indennity pa.ynents by the Sto.te a.nrl Federal govorm:tonts to the owners of 
condonnod ca.ttle, the prova.lonce of this disoo.so ha.s diminished to a. point 
whoro counties a.ro classified as modified tuberculosis-free o.ocrodited a.roa.s 
by tho Dopa.rtmont of .Agriculture tmd tho u. B. Burea.u of .Anim.a.l Industry. 
As defined by tho act of April 17, 1931, o.n a.reo. is so accredited when a.s 
a. result of testing cr retesting the number of reactors is loss tho.n one-half 
of one per cent of the ca.ttlo within tho o.roa.. 0.1. 114, P• 81. 
Tho tuberculin testing is o.doinistoi'ed by tho .Depnrt1~ent of ~:l.t£ri­
culturc largely at Sto.te a.nd Federal expense a.lthough the la.w provides thut 
county co~issionors ca.n nake a.ppropria.tions to aid tho work and this policy 
ha.s boon usod in vo.rious counties. 
Due to tho fa.ot tho.t tho test could work a. croo.t finnncia.l loss on 
individual co.ttlc owners the la.w of 1925 spooifios tha.t condamnod ca.ttlo shall 
be uppra.isod a.nd tho owner po.id, out of state o.nd Fedoro.l fUnds, two-thirds 
tho difference between the o.pprniscd va.lue a.nd tho gross salvage vo.luo of 
slaughtered cattle. 
Tho procedure of tasting can be initiated by the owner of a. herd 
petitioning tho Dopa.rtr.1.ont of Agriculture for a.n oxo.minution. Or, when the 
Depo.rtnent ho.s reason to believe tha.t a. hord is tuborcula.r, it ca.n qua.ra.ntine, 
test, ~~rl destroy disoo.sod a.ninn.ls, provided Sto.to money is o.va.ila.ble to 
indonnity tho ow.ncr. Tho noro usua.l procedure used to inaugurate tastinG is 
by petition. Vihon a. mo.jority of the resident oa.ttlo owners representing 
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seventy-five pur con;\; o:f tho ep.ttlo 9Wl'l.oci in li township or county petition 
tho Depa.rtr;wnt of AgricultuJ:'a tho testinG no.y be done provided funds o.ro 
o.vo.ilo.blc to conduct ·tho ·:wpfk. 'After sovdrity-i'ivo per cent of tho co..ttlo 
ho..vc boon tostod tho rof:uiindcr .can be pla.cod ·under qua.ro..ntinc o.ftcr thirty 
da.ys notice. Sev:Jre penalties 'are provided for renovint; o.n aniuo.l fron a. 
quo.rtmtined he-rd Wi thQ'\lt · special pemission fr'ar:l tho· Depa.rtnont of .ii.gri-
culturo. Tho Gwnors of such herds" CU..i'J. pctiti·on for a. test ond the rGT:"iovo.l 
of tho qua.ro.ni;;i'no. After 90 per cent of the cattle ho.vo been quo.ro.ntined or 
test·cd tho·· Dopnrtm.ont ho.s the authority to cntor tho prenisos a.nd test tho 
rono.hidor· o.ncT o.n-yono interfering or obstructinc tho work is lio.blo to a. fino 
and ihpriso:nm:ont.. · 
'\'Vhon o. county or township is enrolled in o.n urea. pla.n for testing 
or when 75 per cent of tho ca.ttlo ha.vo boon tested, no co.ttlo sha.ll be 
brought into tho a.rcn. except under plo.ns c\pprovod by tho Department of 
Agriculture. 
Durinc the po.st few yoa.rs ct ca.npa.ign ha.s been ca.rriod on to ora.di-
oa.to c-:::nta.:;ious a.bortion in cattle (Bo.ngs disease). This work ho.s boon 
suporvisod by the Federa.l Bureo.u of lLnino.l 'Industry a.nd federal funds. alone 
ho.vr;> boon mo.de a.vo.ilable to compensate owners for irifectod a.ninttls. 
State board of veterinary oxnr.dnors.- This Board wns orea.tod under 
tho .Lwt of May 21, 1894. O.L. 91, p. 392. Tho Secretary of tho Sta.to Board 
of Agriculture and tho Secretary of the Sto.te Boa.rd of Health wore ex-officio 
nonibors emu throe other nembers (votorino.rio.ns) were appointed by tho 
Governor. Under the present law us ruJonded in 1925, tho board consists of 
throe members appointed by the Governor to servo for six yours and tho State 
Vctorinario.n is the ox-officio secretary. 
Tho duties of tho Board arc t:r.e oxonination and liconsin; of persons 
to practice veterinary nodicino, surGery, and dentistry. The Board ca.n 
recognize and exchange licenses sinila.rly ;ranted by other sta.tos and 
ooun-brios. Licenses na.y bo revoked on ~;rounds of inconpotonce, profesoiono.l 
dishonesty, ·and for violations of rules o.nd reculations of tho Ocpn.rtmont of 
Acriculturo r.oln.ti:ve to infections a.nd conta.cious disoa.sos. G.C. 1177-16 to 
1177-l6H, 
Licensing of Livestoo:k Dealers o.nd Local Mo.rketinc Agencics.-
Principully to prevent the spreo.·d- Of infectious a.nd contagious discuses of 
livestock, a. loe;isla.tivc Act of Ma.y 15, 1935 provided for tho licensinc of 
livestock doa.lors a....11d narkoting ·ac,oncios. by tho Department of .t'q:;riculturo. 
0. L. 116, p. 437·. G. c. 117'7..;71 to. 1177-83 inclusive. Tho lioensinc pro-
vision applies to ull livestock decdors and brokers but docs not .a:pply to 
farriers: sell inc li vostock reared or fed on tho farm, or to farn auction 
·sales, or to butchers, pa.ckcrs, and processbrs, a.nd tol"''i1ino.l nurkots. 
This '10-w 'never ho.s b0on ri~orously enforced, a.lthouc;h the o..."'!lcndrwnt in 1937 
my tend to :ma.ko onforccnont more universal. 
Liconsos. a.ro issued without ·cho.re;o upon a.pplicatitm.a.ccompa.nied by 
sufficient inforno.tion to satisfy the Dopa.rtnont that the applicant is of 
e;ood cho.ructur and will a.ct in good fa.i th in tho conduct of the business. 
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More specifically a license may be refused on the grounds that the applic~nt 
has (l) violated regulations governing the inter-state or intra-state move-
ment of livestookJ (2) made misleading statements or practiced o.ny fraud 
relative to the health, condition, weight, etc. of livestock; (3) has had a 
continuous course of dealings of such a nature as to demonstrate an inability 
or unwillingness to conduct a dealer or broker business in a satisfactory 
manner; (5) fails to prnctice the sanitation rules prescribed by the 
Departme~ for premises and vehiclesJ (6) fails to keep records required by 
the Department or to produce such upon request. 
A copy of a dealer's license must be conspicuously posted at his 
place of business. Tho ynrds and premises whore a doalor keeps livestock must 
be inspeotod Qnd disinfected by a veterinarian approved by tho ~partmont at 
the expense of tho licensee. Also all animals, not for ~ediate slaughter, 
sold by a dealer must be inspected and treated when necessary by an approved 
veterinarian before loo:!fing tho promises of the dealer in order to prevent 
the spread of disease. 
Tho Dopa.rbmont and its age:rrbs have the right to inspect the deo.lor' s 
records at any time to detotmine the origin and dostina.tion of livestock. 
Pena.ltios for first vicl~tions range from a. £ina of $25 up to $100 or ten to 
thirty days impri&Ol'lment if the fine is not paid; subsequent violations, $100 
'bo $500 fino and throe to six months imprisomnent. The fines are to be pnid 
into tho stnto tro~sur,y. Justices of tho peace, mayors, police, und tho 
common pleas courts hllve jurisdiction. 
Tho above Act was wmendod in 1937 to require marketing agencies and 
dealers be bonded to insure all obligations involved in the puroho.so und sale 
of livestock. Also, the 1937 wmondmont empho.sizes accura.to weights and 
provides for inspection of scales not under tho Federal Pac~crs and Stockyard 
Act of 1921. Whore ton oars or more of livestock a.ro ~dlod annually, 
woigh.mo.stcrs m.Ust be bonded for $1000 and a.pproved by the State l))partmon'b 
of Agriculture. 
The Division of Foods and Fertilizers 
Fortilizors.- ~he first effort to supervise tho· sa.lo of co.mmorcial 
fertilizers in Ohio was incorporated in tho Act of April 4, 1878. O~L• 75, 
p. 91. Tho Act was very genornl -'-n its requirements, morely stating tba.t a 
fa.ir printed analysis must be attached to each package offered for sale at 
more tha.n $10 per ton. This analysis wus to be obtained £ram the Professor 
of Cho.mistry at tho Ohio Agricultural a.nd Mochanical College. No admin-
istrative :mn.chinory wa.s provided for onforconwnt although a. fino of $25 to 
$200 and not to exceed 30 days in the county jail wa.s tho specified ponnlty 
for viola.tions. 
Tho abovo law was superseded by a. moro oanprohonsive Act passed 
March 16, 1881, which provided that the Secretary of 'tho Sta.to Board of 
Agriculture administer the control which required a. person, offering fertil-
izer for sale, to deposit a. sample for analysis by tho Secretary and apply 
for a.n a.nnulll l:i.conso costing $20. The Secretary or his doputios could take 
s~ples for analysis whorevor fertilizer was found for sa.lo. Fraudulent 
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practices could be punished by a fine of $200 to $500. An annual report was 
to be published by the Secretary of all ano.lysos made and licenses issued. 
O.L. 78, P• 55. 
The above law wus amended slightly in 1893 to require more specific 
information relative to tho chemical anulysis displayed on tho package. 
O.L. 90, P• 325. Tho some ms true of tho next amendment made in 1908. 
O.L. 99, p. 343. This amendment introduced two now features: (1) a fertilizer 
offered for sale must contain at loa.st 12 per oont of tho principa.l fertil-
izing elements. (2) provision wo.s ma.de for the o.na.lysis of samples taken by 
a. purcho.scr. 
The presant law.- Tochnica.l cha.nges have boon made a.t various times 
since 1908, the lust being in 1929. 0.1. 113, P• 287. G.c. 1150 to 1155. 
Tho purpose of regulation is to assure the purchaser that the 
product is true to reprosentution cmd tho method of control is by licenses 
issued to manufacturers und dealers. 
A certificute, affixed to each bug of commercial fertilizer, must 
show the bra.nd or trade mark, the mo.nufacturor and tho chemical analysis. 
No misleading statements •o.n be used in the description. A certifiod copy of 
this certificate must be filed with tho Director of Agriculture before 
offering tho product for sale in this State. As a further restriction no 
commercial fertilizer can be sold in tho state when tho nitrogen, available 
phosphoric acid, and water soluble potash, taken collectively, totul loss 
them sixteen per cent. 
An mk~ual license fee of $30.00 must be paid to tho Director of 
Agriculture for each brand of fertilizer offered for sale by a manufacturer 
or deulcr (not by both). 
~ch your o.n a.na.lysis is made of each brand of fertilizer and the 
result published by tho Director of Agriculture. As a further chock, an 
analysis may be made of tho different lots of fertilizers offered for sale. 
Also, a purchaser can have an analysis ma.do at his own expense by tho 
Department of Agriculture. 
Agricul"tura.l limo.- G. c. 1177 .. 43 to 1177-54. Essentially the sruno 
regulations n.pply to the sale of agricultural lime o.s to fertilizer, but 
there are some differences which need be mentioned. An annual license fee 
of $25.00 must be paid by n. manufacturer or dealer (not by both) for ouch 
brand of lin1o offered for sale within the StateJ excepting persons who sell 
limestone a.t the place where it is ground only to persons who haul the 
product awo.y in wagons or motor trucks. Such sma.ll producers are required 
only to supply a purchaser with a printed tag showing the analysis which also 
must be filed with tho Director of Agriculture. 
Foods.- Supervision of tho sale of commeroia.lly mixed stock foods 
wo.s inaugurated in Ohio under the Act of April 26, 1904. 0.1. 97, P• 395. 
Most of the requira.ments of tho original law were not greatly different fron 
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the present ones which nrc mentioned below. The originAl Act was wmonded 
slightly in 1908 and again in 1934, ·but only teclmicul cho.nges were made. 
O.L. 99, P• 81 and O.L. 1151 _Part 2, P• 237. 
Present regulation.- G.c. ll41'to 1149-1. Ce.mmorcial livestock 
feeds, tonics, salts, mineral feeds, etc., when offered for sale must be 
labeled or tugged with a. printed sta.tomont showing tho not weight, tho brand 
or trade mnrk, na.mo and a.ddross ~r tho mo.nuta.cturor, a.nd tho chomioal analysis. 
Tho purpose of tho regulation is to assure tho purchaser tha.t tho product is 
not misrepresented. Ea.ch r.umufuoturor 11 for wholosa.lo11 must obtain an a.nnual 
license costing $20 fran the Director of Agriculture for ea.ch b~d of 
product offered for sale. When mo.nuta.cturing 11 for rota.il" only tho license 
teo is $5. A oertified cerbifica.to showing tho a.nulysis and accompa.nicd by 
a. fair sa.mple must be submitted to tho Director of Agriculture who can reject 
tho a.pplicution for u license if the s~plo is not a.s oortifiod. An a.na.lysis 
is ma.do by tho J))pa.rtment of Agriculture unnua.lly of each bra.nd of commercial 
feed offered for sale and in addition agents or tho Dopa.rtmcnt hnvo authority 
to take srunples at nny time from feeds offered for sale. Pona.lties a.re pro-
vided for adultora.tion and tho Director of Agriculture can issue rules and 
regula.tions to co.rry out the purpose of tho la.w. An a.nnua.l report is 
published showing tho chemist's findings in respect to the content of tho 
vnrious brands of foods offered for sale. 
Regulation of ma.nuto.oturo o.nd sale of insecticides and tungicides.-
G.c. 1177-29 to 1177-42. This rogula.tion wns ina.uguro.tod in 1913 in order 
to protect purclmsers from misroprosonta.tion a.s to the chemical a.nu1ysis a.nd 
other prbportios of insecticides o.nd fungicides. 0.1 •. 103, P• 161, and 
O.L. 107, P• 460. 
Administra.tion is by the Dcpa.rtment of Agriculture, Division of 
Foods a.nd Fertilizers Which collects a.n a.nnua.l manufa.oturers license fee of 
$20 for each certificate filed showing tho ana.lysis of each product offered 
for sale. .\. copy of this certificate must be attached to oa.ch po.cknge of tho 
o.rticlo ;,vhon sold. In tho process of enforcement tho Depa.rtment mo.y purchase 
swmplcs in tho open ma.rkot a.nd test them a.t a.."'ly time. Employees of tho 
Department ho.vc tho right to enter o.ey premises a.t o.ny time to obta.in samples. 
Fines ranging from ~~50 to $500 ma.y bo imposed for violations. 
Reduction Pla.nts.- Tho present system of rogulation under the 
Division of Foods a.nd Fertilizers is a. relatively recent development. 
Although tho disposal of dead a.nimals vms subject to same regula.tion a.s oo.rly 
as 1830 who n a. law wa.s enacted to prohibit throwing the carcass of a dead 
o.nima1 in a. stream or la.ke. Simila.rly the Act or April 14, 1888, (O.L. 85, 
P• 268) made it un1o.wtul to throw tho carcass or a doa.d o.nL~l or refuse from 
o. slaughter house in a stro~, luke, privy, or on the ground where it would 
be o. public nuisance. Another Act (O.L. 88, P• 188) in 1891 specified that 
the bodies of o.nirnals dying from contagious diseuses must be burned or buried 
at loo.st four feet deep within 24 hours a.rter doo.thJ or they could bo moved 
to a fertilizer osto.b1ishment in a wa.tor..tight ca.mpo.rtmont. Viola.tions: 
$5 to $20 fine. 
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Regulation of business of h~~dling dead animals.- G.C. 1177-60 to 
1177-70. This law was enacted in 1919, becoming effective January 1, 1920. 
O.L. lOB, Part 1, P• l64. An annual license must be scoured from tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture in order to engage in the· business of disposing of dead 
aninals, excepting small animals, fowls, etc., ut a city or village. 
The purpose of' regula.tion is to maintain sanitary precautions in 
transporting and processing the. bodies of dead animals so as to prevent the 
sproo.d of animal diseases and also to prevent reduction plants bocoming 
public health hazards. 
Tho annuo.l license foe is ~50; provided the premises arc not in a 
satisfactory condition o.nd no license is issued until chnngea have been I!lD.de, 
an additiono.l :f'oo of $25 is oho.rged for o. second inspection. Additiono.l 
inspection may be made at any time and violations of' tho rules ancl regula.tions 
of tho Dopa.rtmont of .Agriculture carry tho ponalty of $50 to ;Ji200 fino. 
Tho Division of' Conservation 
This Division, as previously mentioned, is concerned with tho 
wild lifo resources of the State. Dovolopmont of' a Sta.te policy relative 
to those resources has not kept pace with tho forces of' depletion incidental 
to tho growth of' huma.n population, o.lthough tho present o.ctivities are 
showing positive results. 
Wild anima.ls a.re tho property of the Sto.to. This theory has boon 
followed in legislation by the American states since colonial times, being 
derived from tho common law of England and having an original source in 
Greek a.nd Ro:ma.n la.w. But it wo.s not until 1896 that a. decision of th.e 
United States Supreme Court (u.s. Reports, v. 161, p. 519) romoved all doubt 
that this policy wa.s substantially tena.blo in all circumstances for some 
lower c :urt decisions supported a different point of view. 
Wild life resources were a.t one time so plentiful in Ohio tha.t no 
restrictions were placed on th~ taking or wanton destruction. Not ma.ny 
decades pa.ssed after the sta.te.wo.s opened to settlement until the Lcgisl~­
ture began to crea.te some restrictions. The first· law to regula.te the 
taking of wild animals wa.s passed Janua.ry 18, 1830, to decla.re a closed 
season on muskrats from Ma.y 1 to October 15, annually. other similar 
legislation wo.s enacted from time to time but not until Apr.ril 10, 1857 was 
a game law with general features eno.cted. This law made it unla.wful to 
pursue or kill most species of song birds on the pro.mises of another. A 
closed soa.son, February 1 to September 15, was declared on most gamo birds, 
deer a.nd rabbits. Disturbing or destroying birds' eggs 'wa.s mAdo unlawful. 
Pena.ltics ranged from $2 to $15 und prosecution wa.s by the justice of tho 
peace courts with tho fines going to tho common schools. A f'ew changes woro 
ma.de in the ga.mo laws in 1861. Tho f:i.rst attempt to regula.tc f'i shing in the 
inland waters was b,y the Act of May 7, 1869 which prohibited the use of nets 
a.nd tra.ps except on one•s· own premises und on waters hAving an aroa. of. more 
tha.n 1000 o.cros. O.L. 66, P• 348. 
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From this time on legislation became more frequent, indicating 
tho.t pe?ple. ':'!ere becoming disturbed by the depletion of the fi~h 9:nd grune 
resources and wore trying to do sOiil.ething about it. In 1877 a co~f~ca.tion 
of tho fish and game la.ws consolidated various acts passed in.1871, 1873, 
1874, ·a. nd 1876. Tho next imporbo.nt change was tho ·creation of a. Ftsh and 
Ga.mo Commission in 1886 •. O.L •. 83, P• ·186. 
This Commission wo.s a. bipartisan body of five members .a.ppoi~ted 
by the Governor a.nd confirmed by the Son.nte. It should be mentioned tha.t 
in 1873 tho Legislature ha.d authorized the Govcrnot- to appoint a. thro.e..ma.n 
commission of fisheries a.nd in 1875 the sum of $10,000 wns appropriated for 
the establishment of f1Sh hatcheries. This activity was ina.ugura.tod to 
encourage tho commoroio.l fishing industry pa.rbioular1y in Lake Eric. To 
somo extent, therefore, the Fish and Game Commbsion was tho continua.tion 
of a previous activity. o •. L. 70, P• 274 a.nd O.L. 72, P• 141. 
~ 
Tho several duties delegated to the Fish a.nd G~o Commission 
includGd: (1) Eltwnining the various streams a.nd la.kos to dotermino how to 
make them more productivo of fish and ga.mer administrative authority was 
given to the Co~ssion to put into cffoot such 6ontrol mea.sures a.s it 
deemed necessary, (2) Inquiry into the matter of artificial propagation 
of £ish and carrying on experiments of thi.s nature, (3)_ Enforcing tho fish 
and gru:te laws through a system of county wardenS'. · ·· · .. 
Tho admini strativo authority of tho Fish a.nd Go.tlo. Cornmission wo.s 
absorbed by tho Agricultural Commission in 1913 (O.L. 103, p.· 306) and was 
so continued under tho Boa.rd of Agricu1turo fram 1915 to 1921. O.L. 106-106, 
P• 170. . 
The Fish and Ga.mo Commission wa.s redesignated a.s tho Pivision of 
Fish a.nd Ga.mc by the reorganization Act of 1921. Some chango j,11,. Illfl,tlO.goment 
a.nd in scope of a.ctivity was a.ga.in autherized by tho Act of ·April 51 1929. 
0.1. 113, P• 5!?1• Under the now a.rra.ngomont the Governor appoints a. bi· 
pa.rtisa.n Conservation Council of· eight members to serve without pa.y. This 
Council recommends the Conservation Commissioner who is appointed by the 
Director of Agriculture. Tho Council ha.s general supervision a.n~ control 
over severO.~ la.kos, reservoirs, a.nd Sta.te la.nds(1) ·dedicated to the use of 
(1) Ohio does not ha.ve a unifiod system of a.dministro.tion civer its public 
parks and lakes used for reorea.tional purposes. Following is a sumwAry 
of the agencies supervising State owned areas: . 
( l) The Divis ion of Cons:.ervution - nine State parks, Pyn!Q.tuning Reservoir 
and Roosevelt Ga.me Proserve. Those include 13,705 a.cros o£ l~d and 
341000 noros of wo.tcr. . 
(2) Tho Division of Forestry -thirteen Sta.to forest'pa.rks (5928 acres) 
and eight state forests (55,300 acres). 
(3) Tho Ohio Stnto Archeologica.l a.nd Historical Socioty - fo~y historical 
a.rea.s usually sma.ll tn area. (1892 acres). 
(4) Tho Dopartment of Public Works - La.ko White in Pike County (land 25 
a.cres, wa.ter 350 acres); a.n unnrunod aroa. of canal lands southwest of 
Circleville; a.nd Forty Acre Pond throe miles north of St. :Ma.ry' s. 
(5) La.nds loa.sod to loc~l units of government: Virgini~ Kendall Eark {430 
acres) administered by the 1\kron Metropolitan Pa.rk Board. Independence 
Stute Pa.rk (100 acres) - Defiance County Pa.rk Boa.rd. 
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tho public for park and pleasure resort purposes, and th~ enforcomont of all 
laws relating to the protection and propagation of birds, fish, nnd grume 
throughout the State. All fish and g~c licenses and fines arc used for 
conservation purposes under the direct supervision of the Conservation 
Commissioner. 
Tho present luw cont~platos the development of the wild life 
resources of the State through the cbordinution of the fish and game laws 
with tho development of gwme refuges, pleasure parks, resorts, and lakes, 
and further aided by a program of fish and game propagation. Tho Conserva-
tion Council has the power and duty of investigating tho natural resources 
of tho State and recammcr.nding measures to conserve and develop these re-
sources so far us practicable. Features of tho law dovolopod in 1921 and 
1929 mnko possible tho acquisition through gift, purchase, or condemnation 
of lands suitable for game refuges. Revenues from hunting una fishing 
licenses nrc used for this purpose as well us for propagation and other 
activities of the Commission. 
To sunnnarize: Prior to 1830 no la.ws restricted tho taking of wild 
animals. From 1830 to 1886 locally enforced laws wore relied upon to re-
strict hunting and fishing. Since 1886 when centralized administration wns 
adopted, restriction has been supple.monted by efforts nt prop~gation. 
Another control device, Uniting tho amount of ga.me nn individual might kill 
in ono day was ina.ugurated in 1902. In the s~e year another restriction 
wns inuugur~ted in the roquiTe.ment that u non-resident must obtain a gumo 
license before hunting. Licensing of resident hunters (lund owners, their 
fa.milies, and tenants excepted) wns started in 1915. Dlring tho past two 
decades u still more positive policy has boon pursued through tho acquisition 
or control of came refuges now recognized as the best use for some lands 
and a.t least supplemental to forestry on other lands. The financial policy 
is to use tho revenue from hunting and fishing licenses and fines to support 
the above activities. 
Other Supervision 
The Milk Marketing Conm1ission.- A ta.mporary innovation in tho 
control of milk marketing was authorized bt the Act of June 8, 1933 which 
expired July 1~ 1935, O.L. 115, P• 288. Tho purpose of the Act was to 
regulate tho distribution of fluid milk and ere~~ in order to achiovo tho 
following objectives: (1) the procur~ont and maintenance of an adequate 
supply of milk with the proper chemical and physical content, free from 
contamination or infection. (2) To bridge tho gnp between producer and 
consumer more effectively and in so doing elimina.te unfair trade practioos. 
Producing, processing, and distributing milk was declared to be u business 
charged with ~ public inter0st and th0 control sot up had clements similar 
to public utility control, although ~ distinguishing foa.turo vms the right 
of producers and distributors in market areas to agree on prices and terms 
without recourse to the commission. All distributors of milk, including 
producer-distributors, wore licensed; •~olcsa.le and retail prices of milk 
were subject to whatever market agreements existed in an area, those agree-
ments being arbitrated by the commission in case of disagreement; u license 
could be revoked by the commission for violation of any sanitary regulation, 
fair business practice, or any rule or regulation of the co:mr:lission. 
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Further informo.tion on the genaro.l objective of tho Milk Marketing 
Commission wo.s stated in the law approximntcly as follows: "It has boon 
the policy of this State to foster and encoura.ge sound a.nd effective mothods 
of marketing agricultural food products as ovidenood by tho creo.tion of the 
Buroa.u of Markets in tho Dopa.rtment of Agriculture, a.ncl to protect tho 
agricultural interests of this State a.ga.inst unfair and discriminatory 
practices in connection with nia.rkoting." 
"As a result of this policy the normnl process of marketing milk 
ha.s c0r.1.e to bo a. cooperative enterprise which ought to be protected by 
social control. It is tho intent o.nd purpose of thts act moro effectually 
to promote tho settled policy of this State as so esta.blishcd, so fa.r as 
the marketing of milk is concerned, a.nd to provide an ettectivo moans of 
social control to that ond." 0.1. 115, P• 290. 
The administration was by a bipartisan camnission of four mer.tbers 
appointed by the Governor. Tho C3ammission vro.s a. pli.rt of tho Department of 
Agriculture to the extent that tho marketing functions of tho Commission 
was coordinated with those of the Dopo.rtmenb and tho Director of Agriculture 
could assign any employee· under hir.l to assist tho Commission when so re-
quested by tho Commission. An Executive Secretary wo.s omployed by the 
Commission to supervise tho work, tho Commissiona~s being pa.rt-time employees 
of the State at o.n o.nnuo.l sa.lary of ~~1800. 
It may be observed that tho Milk Marketing Commission wns oro~ted 
to correct the unsatisfactory conditions existing in the industry in 1933. 
Its formation orune at ~ time when the gonernlly unsettlad oconamic condi-
tions encouraged corrective 1egislntion by both the State and Nationnl 
governments. Althottgh the comission was a.Uowed to la.pso in 1935 the affects 
of its regulation oontinuc to influence, to sone extent, the practioes a.nd 
relationships botweon milk producing and distributing organizations, 
Warehousing of Grain.- A lnw wns enacted Deoamb0r 21, 1933 for 
tho purpose of providing tho owners of graiL in Ohio with tho mea.ns of ware-
housing it on tho fa.rm and elsewhere as a. ba.sis of credit. 0.1. 115, Part 2, 
P• 167; G. c. Sections 1169-2 to 1169-46 inclusive. This la.w wa.s enacted 
primarily to permit farmers to qua.lify for loans from tho Federal Commoclity 
Credit Corporation. In ardor to provide tho necessary restrictions and 
safeguards, tho Ddrector of Agriculture wa.s authorized to adndnistor tho 
law as follows: 
U:r·.::ll tho application of ono or nero citizens of a county, tho 
Director must appoint o. local supervisory board of throe mor.1.bers, or, tho 
Director can appoint tho board by his own initiative. When tho local boo.rd 
has boon established, tho Ddroctor shall license it subject to the rules 
and regulo.tions which he m.a.y provide. Members of loca.l boa.rds must be 
residents and producers of grain in tho State o.nd must ta.ke tho s~:r.to oath 
a.s is required of public officials. The term of office is throe years, 
subject to removal for oo.use by the ndroctor of Agriculturo. Tho privileges 
of tho Act arc open to a.ll owners on tho srune conditions o.nd any owner ca.n 
make application to the Boa.rd for a storage certificate. 
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Upot:l recommendation. of the local board subject to the approval of 
the Director ot' Agriculture, local. sealers can. be appointecd with the s~e 
powers in respect to enforcement of'the Act as·any peace officer. Sealers 
must be bonded in: a~ amo'lint specifi.ed ·by· the Director. The duties of the 
seale-r are to supervise. the .storage a·r grain, ascertain the amount, anci 
determine· the gra.(ie and quaUty; and 'he can enter premis~s a.t ·any time. f,'or 
purpose of·inspsctio~.· .. Seais, lo.c;ks, etc., sha.ll be t~ose approved by the 
Direct·or of Agric~lture. · · · 
Storage certificates aro on forms prepared by the Director and 
contain all the relGVant inform.a.tion necesso.ry to esta.blish them as credit 
i~strumonts. Tho sealer issues tho cert~fic~tos .and files duplicates. with 
the loco.l board. When a. certificate is· issued to a. tenant, tho ownor of' 
grain, ~t ceases to be negoti~ble whon·tho tenant's lease is terminated. 
Wa.rehou·se certificates cq.n be issued in negotiQ.blo form a.nd a. duplica.to can 
be filed. in tho county recorder's office the same a.s a oho.ttel mortga.ge. 
All gra.ilJ. stored a.nd sealed under the Act must be insured a.nd th9 
pOlicies deposited 'with the looO.l boa.rd. This board ccm act o.s trustee for 
a.ny cortifi-ca.tes a.ssigned to it. 
Tho exponsos of. the local board a.nd sealer a.re to be mot by chQ.pg~ 
ing riot to exceed one cent per bushel on all sealed gra.in. The Director · 
of Agriculture cha.rges a. feo of $10 for issuing licenses. 
Severe pena.ltios a.re provided for brea.king into sea.led grain or 
for a.ny fraud associated with issuing certificates or illegally selling 
stored gra.in. Fines ra.nge up to $1000 and imprisonment up to two yours 
for tho more serious types of fra.ud. 
LIDISLATION AFFECTING LAND USE 
Tho fullos:t development a.long this line is related to dra.intige; 
satisfactory utilization of m?ch of our bost lond for a.gricul turo has bocti 
dependent on dra.ino.go projects so large a.s to require oanmunity action.· 
This hns involved legislation for a. century. Noxt, the·dovelopmont of urban 
o.rea.s croatod the need for sanito.ry and sew6r districts, wa.tor supply dis-
tricts, etc., a.nd incidentally involved tho public acquisition and control 
over a.reo.s of rural lo.nd. Tho continued depletion of our forest resources 
impelled the development of a. more positive Sto.tc forestry policy. Also, 
cities find it desirable to develop forested a.rea.s in connection with tho 
water supply o.nd also. for recroa.tiona.l purposes, and the necossa.ry legisla-
tion ha.s boon ena.cted. In recent yours la.nd pla.nning for urban uses ha.s 
been extended to cover some la.nd still in rura.l areas a.nd a. limited runount. 
of zoning a.uthoritf gl"Ullted. Still more recently ~,>la.nning the· usos of ot;h~i­
rura.l a.roa.s ha.s peen given somo public a.ttention', 41though little State 




Tho laws of Ohio rol~tcd to the construction and maintenance of 
drainage systems are extensive, being contained in a total of twelve chapters 
of tho Code of Ohio (two chapters have boon repealed). Tho titles, as follow, 
nrc partially explanatory of the circumstances covered by tho various 
chapters: (1) single county ditches (2) joint county ditches (3) inter-state 
county ditches (4) county sewers and wator supply sys~~s (4A) sanitary 
districts (5) township ditches (6) undergromld drains (7) sinkholes and 
fissures (now repealed) (8) cleaning and repair of drains and wuter courses 
(9) removal of drift (1) l@Vees (now repealed) (11) conservancy Act of Ohio. 
Lo.nd Drained in Ohio 
No early records arc o.va.ilnblo to indicate tho omow1t of actual 
construction of drainage ditches, tho Census of 1920 being tho first complete 
record available on the subject. Tho Census reports that of tho total lund 
area of 26,073,600 o.cros in tho State, 8,107,204 acres wore included in 
draino.ge projects in 1920 and 8,1651 494 o.cros in 1930 or an increase of 0.7 
per cent in a decade. Duo to tho fo.ct that most of the land needing dra.ino.ge 
has been so improved, little net increase is probable in tho futuro. Some 
arcus have boon drained which are not suited for agriculturo.l use o.nd will 
not be m.uinto.inod~ Most drainage projects arc loco.ted in western and northern 
Ohio, the greatest concentration being in the northwest. Dro.ino.gc districts 
cover pr~ctically all the land are~ contained in a rough rectangle extending 
from Delawn.ro cow1ty west to DJ.rko, north to Williams, oo.st to &ie and 
south to Delo.warc. 
History 
At least as onrly as tho 1840's and 50's various special legisla-
tive nets wore passed to authorize individual counties or tov~nships to 
construc-t; druino.go ditches or water courses. Logico.lly, it 'tro.s only a mutter 
of time w1til general laws were passed to meet tho need for publicly mo.nnged 
drainage projects. On February 24, 1853 tho Ohio Logislo.turo passed such a 
general Act to authorize township trustees to establish wn.torcourses and 
locate ditches. This Act wu.s am.onded in 1854, 1857., o.nd 1859 and wo.s finally 
replo.cod in 1861 by an9ther Act which shifted the main responsibility for 
ditch construction to tho COWlty with tho provisions, however, that when a 
ditch was entirely within tho boWlds of o. township, tho trustees coulcj proceed 
Wlder tho Act instco.d of the coWlty commissioners. 
Tho Act of 1861 provided that wh<m tho commissioners deemed tho 
improvement conducive to tho public health, convenience or welfare, ·thoy 
"could cause to be loco.tod, established, a..YJ.d constructed any ditch, drain, or 
watercourse within the county". 0.1. v. 58, p. 49. 
The procedure established by the Act of 1861 vms not much different 
from that in effect today; tho principal distinguishing feature being that 
this original law lacked tho doto.il which was developed through tho years 
to moot more and more special circumstances.· 
Present Drainage Laws 
Legislation rola.tivo to dra.ina.gc has been enac·i;ed a·c leas·t. every few 
yoa.rs from tho 1840's to tho present time. The timl importo.nt development 
wns the Consorva.ncy Act pa.ssod in 1914 following the disa.strous flood of 
1913. Tho present drninngc la.ws provide for public a.ction to meet a. con-
sidora.blo ro.nge of conditions incidcnta.l both to rura.l a.nd urba.n a.rea.s. 
Those conditions can be understood from the following description of the 
present dra.ina.go la.ws. 
S~lo Count¥ Ditches (G.C. Sec. 6442 to 6508 inclusivo):--Admin-
istra.tion is vested in tho boa.rd of county commissioners who a.ct on petition 
filed by a.ny la.nd owner or owners who prosuma.bly will be benefitted by the 
improvement. Tho construction must be justified by tho necessity of such 
improvement in ardor to dra.in la.nd or to prevent overflow, a.nd furthonnore 
tho improvement must be conducl.ve to tho public well'are with a. tota.l cost 
not to oxcecd tho benefits conferred. Tho one or more petitioners must file 
bond in tho sum of $200 plus $50 a.ddi tiona.l for aa.ch mile of impr·ovement 
which sum is pa.ya.ble for costs if tho petition is not grunted. After notice 
to the la.nd owners a.ffocted rcmonstra.ncos ma.y be filed. The commissioners 
ma.y or ma.y not gra.nt the improvement a..rt:or investiga.tion. 
Loca.tion, so fa.r a.s possible, shall a.void cutting a.cross fa.r.ms, 
Two or more ll~provoments ma.y be joined a.s one. 
It is the duty of the county surveyor to survey tho route, establish 
the g:ra.dc, estimate the benefits o.nd domo.ges to tho Vtl.rious lo.nds and prcpa.ro 
a.nd lot tho contracts for construction. 
Tho court of common ploa.s hears all matters of a.ppeo.l from persons 
claiming to suffer inequity from tho o.ssossmonts or from tho construction. 
Trial by jury is optiona.l with tho compla.ina.nt. 
Pa.rt or a.ll of the cost of tho improvement can bo defrayed by 
special a.ssossments levied against tho benefitted property both privately 
a.nd publicly owned. Tho county commissioners dosigno.to the time period 
over which tho o.ssoss:r:wnts will oxtond. 
The county commissioners, if nocosso.ry, ca.n levy un annual tax not 
to exceed five-tenths of a. mill on tho county duplica.to to dcfra.y the cost 
of locution a.nd construction of county ditches. The comnissionors a.lso oan 
apportion pa.rt of the oxponse to a. township to be met by a tow:aship ta.x lovy 
not to exceed five-tenths of u mill. 
The connty auditor is responsible for the prepa.ra.tion a.nd keeping 
of records of ditch improvononts. 
Tho county commissioners can abandon u ditch upon proof tha.t it has 
ceo.sod to be a. public utility u.nd tho.t o.bo.ndo:nmont will be conuucivc to public 
wclfa.ro. But when such a.ba.ndo:nmont interferes with priva.to property rights 
tho clo.m.a.ge is to bo pa.id by assessments levied against the property bene-
fitted by tho a.ba.ndonmont. 
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Two or more lund owners co.n a.gree to construct a. ditch a.t their 
own expense a.nd by filing the a.grocmcnt with tho county a.uditor to be 
entered on tho county ditch records the di toh oa.n bo docla.rod a. public 
wo.tor course. 
When a. ditch is needed to improve a. highwo.y or other lund owned by 
tho county1 pa.rt of the cost ca.n be assessed a.ga.inst privntely owned lands 
when a. benefit is conferred. But in such ca.ses the a.ppreval of the court 
of common pleas is required and tho ditch records are kept by the clerk of 
courts instead of by tho county auditor. 
Joint County Ddtches (G.C. Soc. 6509 to 6563 inclusivo):--Two or 
more counties ma.y join in the construction of a. ditch or dra.in. In such ca.so 
tho proceedings are conducted by a. joint bea.rd of county commissioners in 
tho counties affected. Tho petition can be filed with one county auditor and 
if tho joint boa.rd of commissioners ca.nnot a.gree \7hich surveyor sho.ll a.ot 1 
tho surveyor of the county whore the petition is filed sha.ll survey tho 
project. Tho auditor a.nd trea.surer of tho same county sha.ll a.ct us tho ex-
officio a.gont of tho oth0r counties a.ncl sha.ll certify to the other county 
a.uditors the a.ssessments to be ma.de. In genera.! tho proceedings follow tho 
same course us applies to single county ditches • 
. ~-State County Ditches (G.C. Seo. 6564 to 6596 inclusive):-- One 
or more Ohio counties a.re a.ut~orizoa to cooperate with one or more counties 
in a. noit;hboring state in tho construction a.nd Illl).intemnoe of a. ditch. Tho 
proceedings in essontia.l respects follow the same procedure applying to 
single an(~ joint county ditches. 
County Sawers o.nd Wa.ter Supply Systems (G.C. Soc. 6596 to 6602-33c 
inclusive) :--C:nmties a.rCO:uthorlzod to construct trunk or min sewer lines 
when tho Sta.te Board of Hoa.lth finds such improvo.ment is nocess~ry in a. 
county for sanitary roo.sons. Pa.rt or nll of the sewer line can bo within or 
without a. municipnl corpora.tion. Tho county cO!'!nnissioners can a.cquiro the 
necessary roa.l and personal property by purchase or appropriation proceedings; 
a.lso ea.soments and rights of wuy. 
Sawer Districts:--Tho bonrd of county ommnissioners of any county 
may, by resolution, lay out, establish, and nainta.in one or more sewer 
districts for tho purpose of promoting nnd preserving the public hoo.lth and 
wolfo.re. Such districts must bo within the respective counties outside of 
municipa.l corporations or, when authorized by tho council of a municipa.lity 
tho county sewer district ma.y include inoorpora.tod territory. 
The boa.rd of commissioners can a.cquire, construct, maintain, and 
operate a. sower systom. o.nd c1isposal pla.l'It • Outlet sewers and disposal plant 
need not be within the district. A sa.nita.ry engineer ca.n be employed; o.nd 
in a. county with a. population in oxcoss of 100,000 the commissioners mo.inta.in 
a sanitary engineering department. 
Tho board of county commissioners can levy a.ssess.monts for con-
struction or r:ninto:nanoo and opera.tion and can iss'l.\o bonds for improvement 
expenses. 
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A proporty owner o~n ~ppo~l to the prob~te court for relief from 
~sscssments or truces/ leVied· by the county commissioners for the purpose of 
sower district improvements. 
Tho Sto.to Department of Heu.lth cu.n require a. board of county 
commissioners to establish a. sewer district o.nd provide for the necessary 
sewa.go disposal When such service is nocess~ry to preserve tho public health 
~nd welfare of o.n are~ outside a. municipal corporation. 
Joint sewer districts can be esta.blishod by counties, cities, a....lld 
villages ~nd undo~ the terms of c ontro.ct a.g.roed upon mo.y construct, mo.intnin 
and operate a. jo~nt sewer .system a.ncl disposO.l works. . 
County commissioners are entitled to remunero.tion in addition to 
their rogula.r s~la.ry for, time spent· in tho establishing of a sower district 
or wo.tor supply system. The conpEmsa.tion is $5.00 per day with a. tota.l not 
to excood $75.00 on a.w.· one llewer or wo.to.r 81.ipply improvement. Or during 
any, current yoo.r tho mll:dnuni oompensa.tion for suoh service performed by a. 
county commissioner or sanita.ry engineer sho.ll not exceed tho compensation 
received by tho county a.uditor. · 
Wa.te~ SupflY Systa.ms:··To preserve o.nd promote the public hea.lth 
a.nd welfare a.nd to provide tire protection, county cacmissioners oa.n a.cquire, 
co:p.struct, mo.into.in, a.nd opera.to a. public wo.ter supply or wo.terworks system 
and fire fighting equipment for Q.ny esto.blishod sowor district. Tho sumo 
general procedure rel~ting to a.clministration of sower districts q:> plies to 
water supply systems o.nd nood not be ropoo.ted. Since a sewer system is 
dopo.ndont on wo.ter supply in tho s~o a.roa. served it is evident tho.t tho 
laws authorizing the services would fran necessity be harmonized to cover 
these allied services. 
Tho State Department of He~lth can require a bo~rd of county com-
missioners to establish a sower district a.nd provide for tho necessary 
~.e:v.ra.gc dispos~l when such service is nccossa.ry to preserve the public health 
~nd wolfo.re of ~n a.reu outside n municipal corporation. A simil~r order 
can bo :rr1o.dc relative to a water supply systom. In both insta.ncos a. pro-
requisite to the o.ction of the Sta.te Depa~1ent of Health is a. complaint, 
by tho legislo.tive authority or health officer of a. loco.l unit of government, 
.c-oncerning the wo.tor supply conditions. If investigation substantiates tho 
complaint tho action by tho commissioners is ordered. 
Sanitary Districts (G. C. Sec. 6602-34 to 106) :-- Those uro estab-
lished by tho cmmnon pleo.s court of a. county or courts of two or more 
counties acting jointly. Tho purposes for which a. so.nit~ry district rnD.y be 
osto.blishod are: (a.) to prevent o.nd correct the pollution of streams; 
{b) to cloa.n and improve stro~~ channels for sanitary reasons; (c) to 
reguln.te tho flow of streo.ms for so.ni to.ry purposes; (d) to provide for the 
collection and disposa.l of S<:Jwagc ct.11d other liquid wo.stos produced within 
tho district; (3) to provide a. water supply for donostic, municipal, n.nd 
public uso within tho district ~nd incidental thereto - to construct, main-
tain, and operate any works incidental to sewaGe disposal and vmter supply 
systO!:l.s o.nd to do anything incidonta.l which is necossury to tho fulfillment 
of tho ma.in purposes of tho district. 
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Before a sanitary district can be established a petition must be 
filed with the clerk of the court, signed by five hundred freeholders, or by 
a majority of the freeholders of the proposed district, or by the owners of 
more than half of the property, in either acreage or value contained in the 
d.;tstrict or a petition may be signed by the governing body of a public cor-
poratton or by railroads and other corporations. 
A sanitary district is under the administration of a director 
appointed for a term of five years by the court. In the event that the 
district area is in more than one county, each county is entitled to a 
director who must be a resident freeholder of the county. A secretary shall 
be selected by the director and also as necessary, a chief engineer, treasurer, 
attorney, and other agents and assistants. 
Tho board has the dominant right of 6lllinont domain to condemn land. 
Regulations may be issued covering tho use or misuse and control over 
properties and property rights associated with tho purpose for which tho 
sanitary district was created. 
In general, tho legal provisions relating to tho administrative 
matters of a sanitary district are similar to tho laws covering procedure in 
a conservancy district. 
By way of summo.rization, sanitary districts may have a definite in-
fluence on land use. Their application is centered primarily on sanitary 
conditions as related to water supply and sewage disposal in metropolitan 
areas. An important factor related to rural areas is tho prevention or 
correction of stream pollution, tho management of which falls within tho 
realm. of sani to.ry district orga.ni zation. 
Township Ddtches (G.C. Soc. 6603-6607):-·Procodure for construction 
follows the same plan as outlined for county ditches with the township clerk 
functioning instoo.d of the county auditor. 
Land owners have the option of constructing their proportionate 
share of township ditches but if they fail to do so tho township trustees 
shall proceed with tho work o.nd assess the cost against the land and col-
lection shall be made on the t~ duplicate. 
Underground Drains (G.c. Sec. 6653):--When land requires drainage 
through the land o£ another and tho owners cannot agree, the township trustees 
may arbitrate the dispute. To carry out this procedure tho owner of tho 
upper lo.nd shall file o. copy of his proposition to tho owner of tho lower land 
with the township trustees. Tho trustees shall fix a time for mooting the 
ovmurs within ten days. Five days notico of this meeting shall b o given 
tho lower landowner by tho upper landowner. Tho trustees shall fix tho 
amount of damo.gos to bo paid a.nd the conditions and typo of construction. 
Tho lower landow.nur oa.n appeal to the court of common pleas from tho decision 
of tho trustees. 
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CleaninR and Repo.ir of Dro.ins and Water Courses (G. c. Sec. 5691 to 
6706):··-Ditches, dr'ti!ns, and wn:t'cr cours"''S"a.ro under the supervision of the 
county commissioners who ma.y delegate to the county surveyor the duty of 
cl0a.ning; o.nd repo.iring. · Or, o. ditch. supervisor !DD.Y be employed to do the work 
in one or more townships. Tho compensation of a. ditch supervisor is fixed by 
tho county commissioners but c~ot exceed th~oo dollars por day. This ex-
pense is po.id out of the general ditch improvan.ent fund. Township, single 
county and joint county ditches a.ll como under the mana.goniorrt of the ditch 
supervisor. 
When tho lo.nd benefited by cleaning or repair work covers nn nren 
ovorsoOil by two or more ditch supervisors, those shn.ll constitute o. board to 
supervise the work and apportion tho. oxponso. 
Ditches, drains, and water' courses sho.ll be dividod into sections 
so as to equitably distribute the a.ctua.l work to the londowncrs a.coording to 
benefits or in co.so tho work is dono under co:~tra.ct, to equitably distribute 
tho cost to the lo.ndowners. Tho ditch supervisors :mn.ko this apportionment 
but o. landovmer o::m o.ppoal to tho county commissionors and fina.lly to the 
court of common pleas £or a reapportionment. 
Iz:!, eo.so a landowner refuses or failS to a.ct, ·cleaning and repo.ir 




When tho repa.ir work will exceed a.n ostimo.tod cost of $200, notice 
shall be .advertised in a nowspo.per o.nd. by posting in three public 
If. the cost. is loss tho.n $200 posting notice alpno ~s necosso.ry. 
, Cost of·tho work dono either by contract or othorwise wili be put 
on tho tax duplicate o.nd collected as other taxes and· assessments. 
, 
, Interstate ditches also ea.n be cleaned o.nd ropairod under tho a.bovo 
provisions. 
Removal of Drift .(G.C. Soc. 6727 to 6776) :--This chapt,or rcle:bos 
to tho clearing o.wo::j of any substance obstructing o. water cho.n.'lol such a.s 
wood, sand, gro.vel, weeds, brush, and mill dams. 
A person being injured by such stream obstructions can enter tho 
lands of another and clonr O.\va.y tho obstructions, after givli~ the landovmer 
or occupant throe days notice in writing• No notice is necossa.ry in case 
the land is not occupied. 
Tho person entering land for such purpose is liable f'or a.ny injury 
dono which might be avoided, nor shall he be permitted to remove o.ny of tho 
substances from tho lo.nd. 
Tho county commissioners 9an re.move a_~y drift, timber, or piling 
from o. wa.ter course when such obstructs the free flow of wo.ter or endo.ngers 
n public road, provided thirty days notice be given the landowner o.nd tho 
owner docs not remove tho obstruction. 
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Tho expense of such removal plus 50 por cent penalty shall be 
placed on the tax duplicate and collected as tuxes. 
A petition by five or moro persons can bo filed ~~th tho County 
Auditor requesting that the County Commissioners remove certain drift. The 
commissionGrs shall appoint a. disinterested person to view tho wn.tor course, 
make a. report a.s to whether a. sto.te or county roo.d or bridge will bo pro-
tected by tho drift removal and ostimD.te the cost. A contract can bo lot 
to tho lowest bidder o.nd tho expense cho.rgod to tho county bridge fund. 
Tho county conunissioncrs may remove obstructions as a. sanito.ry 
measure upon petition of o.n adjacent land owner, when they believe this vnll 
be conducive to the public health. Such a. petition must be accompanied by 
sufficient bond to cover tho oxponsos of investigation in tho event tho 
cow~ssionors do not grant tho petition. Tho petitioner munt give v~itten 
notic-e to other owners of land affoctod by the proceedings. A hoo.ring is 
then hold by tho conunissionors o.nc1 if fo.voro.blo action is t .l:vn tho actual 
work or expense will be apportioned equitably among tho land Oiv.nors benefitted 
by tho removal. If tho benefit is general, tho cost co.n bo puid by a county 
tax levy of not more than fivo-·l:icnths of o. mill. Similar action co.n be 
to.kcn jointly by two or more counties. 
Mill do.ms co.n be purchased and removed by the county coliUllissioncrs 
o.nd tho cost a.pporti onod to tho land bonofi ted. The proceedings in such 
cases arc governed by tho laws relating to county ditches. 
The Conse1~cy Act of Ohio 
Tho conservancy clo.uso of the State constitution of 1912 (see 
l•'orostry) cleared the wo.y for somo now dcvclopmonts rolatod to land usc. 
One of those developments wo.s tho croo.tion ')f conservancy J.i.stricts, tho 
princ purpose of Vllhich is o.n attack on tho streOJ;l. flood problo:m. Howevor, 
rocont legislation broadens tho authority of conservancy districts to also 
include tho functions performed by :mnitary districts, wo.tor supply systems, 
and sower districts. Tho full text of tho Consorw.ncy Act is containoc1 in 
soctions 6828-1 to 6828-78 of tho Gonoro.l Code. 
Tho original Conservancy Act w~s passed in 1914, being declared o.n 
emergency measure in order to expo eli to tho orgo.ni zo.tion of tho Miami Con-
sorvo.ncy District. This initial dovolopnont wus o. direct rcuction to tho 
disastrous flood of 1913. Tho Muskingum Conservancy District orgo.uizod in 
1934 roproserrl:is the second lo.rgo project dovolopod under this lo.w. Thcso 
two districts with tho proposocl Scioto Conser·vancy District cover most of 
tho lo.nd o.roo. of Ohio draining into tho Ohio River systeril. Tho Kenton 
Conservancy District, officially co.llod: tho Upper Scioto Conservancy o.nd 
Dro.ino.ge District, covers the hoadv1uturs of tho Scioto River dro.ining tho 
Sci0to Marsh in Hardin County. ThirJ district is primarily concerned with 
swamp land 0xo.inugc and vms organized shortly after the original conservancy 
district law wo.s enacted, the prolimino.~ work starting in 1916. To date, 
one other project has been orgru1ized under this law, - the Springfield 
Conservanoy District. 
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Although tho Conservancy Act docs not encompass a complete progrrun 
of lo.nd usc in m1 urea., it is sufficiently comprchonsi ve to huvo considera.blo 
influence on other pha.sos. This connection is exemplified by tho develop-
ments in tho Muskingum Conservancy District whore the primary ideo. of flood 
control is being coordinated with other plans related to soil erosion, typo 
of farming, roforosta.tion, etc., which do influence the uses of land in the 
entire wa.torshcd. A conservancy ctlstrict is logo.lly a. sepa.ro.te political 
subdivision of the State organized to perform one or more of tho functions 
designo.tocl in the next pa.ra.graph. 
Tho present conservancy district la.w, passed March 30, 1937, 
authorizes tho district to do things relating to the following objectives: 
(o.) Prevent floods. 
(b) Regulo.to stream cha.nnols by changing, widening, and deepening srumc. 
(c) Reclaim or fill wot and overflow la.nds. 
(d) Provide irrigation when needed. 
(e) Regulate tho flow of strerums and conserve tho wa.tors. 
(f) Divert or, in whole or po.rt, elimina.to wa.tor courses, 
(g) Provide a water supply for domestic, induatria.l, a.nd public usc. 
(h) Provide for the collection and disposal of sewnge a.nd other liquid 
wa.stos produced within the district, 
Creation of a. oonserva.ncy district is initiated by petition filed 
with the clerk of the court of crn~aon pleas. Tho petition nay be signed by 
five hundred freeholders or by a. majority of tho freeholders or by tho owners 
of more thun one-half tho property, oithor in a.creo.go or value, within tho 
lir.rl.ts of tho proposed district. Signing; of the petition by the govurning 
body of o. public corpora.tion ca.n be substituted for signing by tho free-
holders within tho limits of u corpora.tion. Or, tho bovorning bodies of one 
or more cities can submit a petition, 
The Conservancy Act is too lone to discuss o.ll the importa.nt dota.ils 
of orgunizution or urJministrution; only onou&;h v.rill be said to givu some ideo. 
of how o. dir:;trict functions. Tho business of orga.niza.tion is supervised by 
tho comrJ.on pleas court or courts, of tho county or counties within tho pro-
posed district, Also this court appoints throe directors to ad"-:J.inistor the 
affairs of tho district, to supcrv"'iso and clravr the plo.ns, employ tho necessary 
personnel an,: to do all things nocosso.ry of o. govarnin[:; body. 
Method of finance.- (1) To cover tho expenses of organization a 
preliminary tux of not to exceed three-tenths of o. nill ca.n be levied on tho 
property within a conserv<.tncy district for a. pcriocl not to exceed two yoo.rs. 
Money ma.y be borrov.rcd in unticipo,tion of collection of this to.x up to 75 per 
cent of the levy. 
(2) To cover construction expenses, bonds mo.y be issued to nature over o. period 
not oxcooding ton years. The indobtodnoss croo.tod shall not exceed ono-ho.lf 
of one per cent of tho to.xa.ble value of tho property in tho district. These 
bonds uro retired by levying an a.ssossnont at a lovol rate on all tho property 
of tho district. 
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(3) Special assessments cun be levied on all property benefited by tho 
distric·t. Bonds can be issued to bo retired by these special assessments. 
(4) Louns muy be received from tho United States government. 
(5) "Conservancy muintc:nnnce" a.ssessmorrts cun be levied unnua.lly on benefited 
property. 
(6) In cuse u conservancy district is organized for the purpose of wutcr supply, 
tho unuppropria.tccl funds of tho water depa.rt:r:10nt of a. public corporation cun 
be applied to the payr.J.ont of o.ssessmonts or a.nnuul levies mo.de by tho con-
serva.ncy district. Also, sewer rcnta.ls ma.y be so used. 
In order to co.rry out the purposes for which a district is organized 
tho boa.r(! of directors huvo o. cl.or.dnc.nt right of eninont doma.in over tho right 
of eminent domuin of public utility companies o.nd over townships, villugos, 
counties, a.nc cities. Operation of a conservancy district involves tho ac-
quisition of roul estate, o.nd the construction, 1-aaintcnance, and operation of 
lurgo runounts of public property. Also, plans drawn in boho.lf of the general 
welfare may encroach· on tho property rights of individuals, public utilities, 
villages, and ci tics, etc. Therefore, it is necessary thut a conservancy 
district have the broo.d power of daninunt right of ominont domo.in. 
Regional or County Planning Conmission 
Tho legal provisions rolo.tod to such planning ho.ve their background 
in urban lund usc problems o.nd is o.n attempt to direct the devolopnont of 
tho netropolito.n areas o.round tho lo.rger d.ties. However, with o. little 
modification or extension of intention tho present luw (G.C. Soc. 4366-13 
to 19 inclusive) could consistently upply to tho noro rural a.roas of tho 
Stuto or ut loust could incluclo nore rurul urea. thun wus contemplated when 
tho luw was c~aftcd. Tho present spocificutions of tho law ona.ctod in 1923 
uro briefly o.s follows: 
Upon petition of the city planning ca.missions of o. najority 
of the municipalities of a. county, tho county commissioners 
sht:\.11 o.ppoint o. boo.rd of eight citizens including tho county 
co:mr1issioners. 
Tho powers or duties of a regional or county planning 
comission consist in making plans and tw.ps of tho arco. 
for systems of trunsporta.tion, highwuys, pa.rks, and roc-
roo.tional facilities, tho wutor supply, sovvngo und garbage 
disposal, civic centers und othor public inprovenents 
which affect tho dovelopnent of tho region or county. 
City or vil1ago planning col-:J::"ilissions or councils wore e;i von author-
ity in 1923 to o.pprovo or diso.pprovo tho pluttint; of lands within three 
miles of o. municipal corporation. O.L. llO, p. 71. G.C. Sec. 3586-1. 
This osto.blishod o.n extension of zoning authority which wus further broudonod 
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under a.n Act po.ssed in 1935 which provided that a. county or regiono.l plo.nning 
coomission must approve tho plans for plo.ts o.nd subdivisions of lo.nd mo.do 
anywhere within tho county or region whore Soc. 3586-l did not o.pply. ·Tho 
purpose of such o.pprovnl is to ooordino.tc·tho street and highwo.y plo.ns, 
provide for sufficient spaces for traffic, utilities, fire control, rocrco.tion, 
light, o.nd o.ir, oto. O.L. 1161 P• 5051 G.C. Soc. 3586-2. Although this 
zoning o.uthority extends over rural territory tho significant fo.ct is that it 
contenp1c.tes urbo.n use and is not an a.tta.ck on tho problem of zoning for rura.l 
uses per se. 
Park Di.stricts 
Section 2976-1 ct. soq. of the General Code specifics that in order 
to oncoura.go forestry and to conserve tho no.turo.l resources, po.rlc districts 
rnny be croo.tod which mo.y include o.ll or po.rt of tho torrit cry within a. cow1ty 
o.nd mo.y include territory in an o.djo.ccnt county. The la.w·vms eno.ctcd in 1917 
o.nd o..'11ondocl in 1919. o. L. 107, P• 65 o.nd 0. L. 108, P• 109!7. Such po.rk 
districts represent sepo.ro.to politica.1 subdivisions and a.re o.dministored by 
a. boo.rd of throe po.rk commissioners a.ppointod by tho probo.to judge. This 
connission constitutes a corporate body co.pri.ble of purchasing la.nd, borrowing 
money, levying special o.ssossoonts and taxes not in oxcoss of 1/10 of a. mill 
on tho tuxo.blo property within tho district. Tho commissioners receive no 
ra.munora.tion except a.ctuo.l expanses. 
Tho croa.tion of a. pa.rk district na.y be (1) by petition, to tho 
probate judge, signed by a. majority of tho electors residing in tho proposed 
district; or (2) by resolution (a.nd a.pplico.tion to ~ho proba.to judge) of tho 
boa.rd of township trustees, or city or village council within tho proposed 
district. 
As previously mentioned, pa.rk districts a.re loga.lly considered 
sopa.ra.to politica.l subdivisions; a.s o. mnttor of fa.ct they a.re intended to be 
closely a.ssocio.ted 1dth the county govcrmnont in matters of a.dministra.tivo 
managament. Section 2976-lOb of the Genora.l Codo specifics tho.t tho county 
a.uditor a.nt1 troa.suror shall b'e ox-officio officers of tho district O.Ul1 the 
fiscal business shall be a.dministorcd by those officials in practically tho 
swno nannor us tha.t of tho county. 
Municipa.l Forests 
Section 3939-23 of tho General Code (as rumcndod by S.B. No. 65, 
1933, 0.1. 115, p. 187) cbnfers the power on :m.wlieipo.l corporo.tions: "To 
o.cquiro by gift, purcha.se, lea.se, or condamnntion, la.nd mld forest a.nd 
wa.ter rights nocessa.ry for conserva.tion of forest reserves a.nd wntor pa.rks 
or reservoirs, either within or without tho limits of tho mwlicipo.lity, and 
to ioprovo o.nd equip tho forest a.nd wa.ter pa.rks with structures, equipment 
a.nd reforesta.tion nooessa.ry or a.ppropria.tc for a.ny purpose who.tsoever for tho 
utilizo.tion of a.ny or a.ll the forest a.nd wa.ter benefits thnt may properly 
a.ocruo therefrom to sa.id. municipality. 11 
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Tho o.bovo lo.w is intended prino.rily to cover tho control o.nd 
utilization of watershed areas associated vnth municipal water supply. But 
nothing in tho lo.w would prevent its extensive usc in tho Gsto.blishncnt of 
municipal forests. As o. matter of fo.ct up to 1930 o. total of 20,690 o.cres 
wc1·o in municipally owned forests; one-half of this acreage vro.s included in 
tho Clcvola.nc~ Motropolita.n Pork, 5000 acres owned by tho Akron Water Depart-
ment, 3500 acres by tho Mio.mi Conservancy Ili..s·brict, and tho remaining 3190 
o.cres wore ownocl by oic;ht other cities and villages. Tho process of develop-
ing municipal forests has boon aided by tho cooperation of tho Forestry 
Department of the Agricultural Expor~~ont Station. Previous to 1933 the 
authority to develop municipal forests was granted in G.C. Soc. 5650-1, 
enacted in 1921. Previous to 1921 Ohio had two municipal forests, one owned 
by Cincinnati, tho other by Oberlin. 
Tho first 
on April 16, 188 5. 
Bureau o.t tho state 
members serving for 
.An appropriation of 
Sta·ce I''orostry 
legislative .\.ct in Ohio intendeJ to pronate f::Jrostry wa.s 
Tho Act provided for tho osto.blishnont of o. State Forestry 
Uni varsity. A board of.' directors ccnsistins of throe 
six years vdthout pa.y v~s to be appointed by the Governor. 
$1000 v~s r.1ade to cover tho expenses tho first year • 
Tho purpose of the Bureau wus to invosti1.::;atc tho causes of waste 
o.nd decay in tho forests of tho State, to conduct research rolo.ti vo to 
propagation of forest trees, and to suggest legislation necessary for tho 
dovolopnont of o. rational systoo. of forestry. An n.nnual report v~s to be 
nado to tho General As·sonbly. 0.1. 82, P• 135,.. 
Tho above I..ct wns superseded by the Act of Mo.rch 15, 1906 which 
established o. Dcpo.rtnont of.' Forestry in tho Agricultural Exporinont Sta.tion 
o.t Wooster. Tho now uct widonocl tho scope of duties t,J include propa.go.tion 
a.ntl cultiva.tion and na.no.~:;ot1cnt of wood lots on various typos of soil and tho 
dctomino.tion of tho needs for the preservation and dcvolopmcmt ;)f the 
forests in ·tho several sections of tho State. 
Tho continued deterioration of our forests resources suggested the 
nuod for a. wider scope of activity them w-.~.s authorized by tho Acts of 1885 
o.nd 1906. In order to establish o. favorable logo.l basis for a. Stu.to forestry 
progran tho conservn.ncy clause wus vr.ritton into the Stato constitution of 
1912, .. l.rtir;.lo II, Section 36, as follows: 
"Lo.ws nay bo passed to one auro.go forestry, ancl to that oncl areas 
d.ovotod exclusively to forestry DD.y be excnptod in whole or in ~)o.rt, fror.1 
to.x:ation. Lo.ws nay n.lso be pc.ssocl to provide for converting into forest 
reserves such lands or parts of lancls as ha.vo boon or my bo forfeited to 
tho State, and to authorize tho acquiring of othor lands for that purpose; 
also, to proviclo for tho consorvation ~lf natural resources of tho Stc.to, 
incluclint; stroans, lo.kos, subrwrcsocl n.ncl S1N·anp lands o.nc~ tho dovolopnont and 
rcr:;ulation .;f vvutor power CULl tho fornation of dro.inat.;o and c Jnsorvcttion 
diutricts; cmL1 to ~)rovi do for tho regulation of nothods o:F :mininc., weighing, 
noo.surinr::;, n.nd no.rketing, coal, oil, cas, o.nd a.ll other ninoro.ls." 
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Tho above section of tho constitution confers sone spoci~l p~vors, 
in addition to tho general police power. This grunt of power wo.s necoss~ry 
before public action could be ~doquutoly applied to sovorul of tho land usc 
problems ~nich had arisen since tho State vms settled. For inst~co, tho p~rcr 
grantee~ in tho Conservo.ncy cla.uso of tho Stuto Cons·bitution ha.s boon cited ~s 
a. defense against attacks on the leg~lity of ccrta.in o.cts of tho Mia..-ni Vo.lley 
Conservancy District and tho M~oning Valley Sanitary District. Tho Consor-
~cy clo.uso o.lso c1oarod the way loga.lly for tho development of sono of tho 
ucti vitios of the Dopa.rtnent of Forestry more particulo.rly tho granting of a 
partia.l to.x oxonption to farm wood lots uncl tho development of u system of 
State forests a.nd forest parks. One line of activity oontenplated in the 
Conservancy cla.use, the utilization of forfeited to.x delinquent lo.nds for 
forestry purposes, ho.s novor boen developed. 
Since 1912 legislation relative to forestry ho.s covcroc sovcrul 
important points in forestry policy. The Act of M~y 27, 1915 (G. c. 1177-lOa 
to lOc) provicled for ·the purcho.se by the Ex:perine:nt Sto.tion Boa.rd of Control 
of l~d.s suitable for forestry purposes at not to exceed ton clollo.ra par aero. 
The De~ Ul1L1. Waterloo forost sitos were purchased soon a.ftor. Howovor, other 
approprio.tions for purcha.sc wore not nude until 1921. :~uthori ty to purch.:lso 
o.t u hiGher por acre price, or otho~~so acquire land, wus extended in 1923 
to include arcus to be known as State forest parks. Legislation enacted 
Decombur 10, 1935 broa.donod tho power of tho Boarcl of Control to acquire 
lancls for forestry purposes by purclw.so, louse, or gift fran tho Federal. 
Govornmvnt or other a.concios, and to clovolop, oxchung;o, or soll such landH 
in orclor to bring about tho orderly dcvolopnont and n.unagonont of St8.tc 
forests an('. parks. The ~bovo .:l.ct did not authorize tho uso of any to.x revenues 
for acquisition of lund but provi dod tho.t inc one fror.1. the lancls bo sogrego.ted 
to uoot any oblie;utions relating to the lrmd. 0.1. 116, Po.rt 2, P• 68. 
G.C. Soc. 1173•2 to 1173-7. Tho principal pUX"J?OSO of tho abovo lo.wvvo.s to 
coordino.to Stc.to forest dovolopr.~.ont with tho Fcdcr~l forestry land purchase 
progrun. 
In 1921 a now activity was o.uthorizod, the cc>ntrol of tho forcs·t 
fire nono.co in tho principal forested areas of tho State, both on public and 
privately ovmod lands. This lo.w was a...-.:tendoc~ in 1927 to improve its 
offocJcivoness • 
.. u~w in 1921, logislutivo prov~s1on VIJO.S nude for tho acquisition, 
by local unlts of govorm::wnt through purchase, gift or oonclor.ma.tion of arcus 
to bo knovm as county, municipal, or township forests to be mo.no.gcd u..'1dor tho 
d.irection of the State Forester. 
A few adritionn1 dota.ils of tho forestry lo.w and some dovolo:pnonts 
under it follow: 
Troos can bo plcmtod, lund fenced, labor employed, ~d such other 
thint;s done a.s nrc nccossa.ry to Jcvolop forest growth. G,C. Soc. 1177-lOb. 
Tho boorcl of control co..'1 sell wood o.nLl tin.bura ulao lo.nd, providoll tho price 
ox:coods cost ::mc1 interest on tho investnont. G.c. Sec. 1177.10c. 
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Tho loo.rd is o:rnpoworod to establish a. Sto.to forest nursery to 
supply seedling trees for planting on public forest lunus or on privata lo.nds 
on such tonns us tho Board mAy a.pprovo. i~ao .fo.rr:J. woods or forest tro.ots can 
be ucquirod for exporimento.l, rosoo.rch, o.nd d~nstra.tion purposes rolo.tcd 
to pra.ctical forestry methods. G.c. Soc. 1177-lOd. 
Tho Chief of tho Department of Forostry of the At;rioultura.l Expor-
ioont Station is ox-officio Sta.te Forostor SQrving in tha.t ca.pa.city with no 
extra. i:'a.y oxoopt oxpensos •. G.C. Soc. 1177-lOe. Supervision of forest fire 
wo.rdons is vostod in tho Sta.to Porostor. Fire towers a.nd obsei"V"..I.tion sta.tions 
a.re to bo mainta.incd in forest o.roa.s und rl.\los o.nd rogula.tions mo.do rela.tivo 
to kindling fires on public o.nd private lands in dosigna.ted forest districts. 
Jiny property in forest districts, which due to its condition or operation 
constitutes a. forest fire ha.zo.rd, ca.n be doolo.red a. public nuiso.nco by the 
Sta.to Forester o.nd ~st be a.ba.tod by tho owner; or on his fo.iluro to a.ct ca.n 
bo remedied by tho Sta.to Forester; in tho la.ttor ove:q.t tho expense sha.ll 
constitute o. lion a.ga.inst the property. 1177-lOf et. seq" 
Brief mention nood be given of the a.ctivitios achieved under tho 
Ohio forestry la.w in order to indica.to the extent of its l,)rosent o.pplicc.tion. 
Ohio Sta.te forests and forest pa.rks now (1938) conto.in 61,298 
o.cres. Tho ra.to of lund o.oquisition dropped noo.rly to zero in tho period 
followinc 1933 duo to tho indisposition of the logislo.turo to a.vpropria.to funds 
for la.nd purcha.sos during tho yours of depression. 
Tho totul a.croage in Sto.to forests o.nd forest pa.rks is o.pproximo.toly 
equa.l in size to one-fourth the a.roa. of an average sized Ohio county. This 
represents only a. frnotion of tho potonti~l a.roa. which possibly nny be best 
conserved nnu developed by Stuto ownership a.nd nnna.gm~ont. 
Tho distribution of seedling trees is o. relatively ir.l.porta.nt 
activity of the Depnrtc1ont of Forestry. Durinc tho thirteen yoo.rs ending 
in 1936 a. tota.l of noo.rl:t 42 million troos were distributed to aver 1000 
different planters. To a.id in fire protection o. tota.l of 19 lookout towers 
ha.d boon L~octod in 13 counties up to 1935. Those servo in the protection 
of over 1,000,000 o.cros or a.bout 4 por cent of tho entire a.reo. in Ohio. 
~\nondod Sona.to Bill No. 95 pc.ssod November 20, 1934 e;ives consent 
to the Fedcra.l GovorntJ.ont to a.cquirc lo.nds in Ohio' for na.tiona.l forests. 
Tho Sto.to rota.ins concurrent jurisdiction ovor such a.reo.s in tho ~o.ttor of 
service of a.ll civil o.nd crinina.l process issued under State a.uthority. 
G.C. Soc. 1177-lla.. Tho boundaries of such a.rca.s must bo a.pprovod by tho 
Governor a.nt~ the Board of Control of the .<i.gricul turul Expori.L'wnt Sto..tion. 
Tho forest yield ta.x la.w wus a.doptod in 1925 a.nd amended sli~htly 
in 1927 • no.inly in order to clo.rii'y a.nd not to cho.ngo tho intent of tho lo.w. 
A la.ndo·wnor roy qu.a.lify his tinbor la.ncl for a. pa.rtio.l oxonption fran tho 
rea.l osta.to ta.x by mooting certain roquircuonts. J.w.y tract of lund con-
taining a.t lca.st throe a.cros co.n be dcclo.rod to bo devoted exclusively to 
timber growinc. Upon dctcr.nino.tion by tho Sta.to Forester tha.t tho method 
of ma.na.gcment 'Jf the lund is consistant with good forestry practice a.nd so 
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lone as the rules o.nd regulations proscribed by hin a.ro obsorvod, tho l:J.nc! 
is qua.lified to bo taxed a.s forest lo.nd in tho i'ollowine; no.unor: 
(a) The ba.ro land sha.ll bo to.xcd OOL~a.ully o.t fifty per cent of tho 
loco.l ro.to upon tho o.ctua.l o.gricul tural vn.lue of tho la.nd o.s 
noo.surod by a.ssossments of sir.J.iln.r lo.nd in tho vicinity. But o.ll 
improvamonts o.nd va.lues other thun a.griculturo.l shL\ll boa.r tho 
full ro.to of loco.l to.xo.tion. G.c. 5554 ... 2. 
(b) 1iny tir.l.ber cut a.nd rer.tovocl from the lo.nd of the 0\'mer or not usod 
by tho owrior in the sa.."':le to.xing district is subject to a to.x equo.l 
to fivo per oont of tho stunpa.go value. Fifty per cent of the 
stumpa.ge va.lue to.x is for the use of tho county o.nc1 fif'ty per cent 
for tho support of the Sta.to Division of Forestry. G.C. 5554-5. 
Up to July 1935, a.ftor tho la.w ho.d been in opora.tion for ton yeo.rs, 
cla.ssifica.tion for forest ta.x exemption ha.d boon a.pplied to 51,400 o.crcs of 
la.nd representing 628 sepo.ro.to ownerships. Six holdings a.voro.go noa.rly 
3,000 a.cres oo.ch, but tho a.voro.~o size is 81.9 o.oros with fow tra.cts con-
to.inii' ... Q; loss th::m 10 o.cros· a.nd no groa.t number exceeding 100 a.cros. 
Fifty-fourth Annual Report, tho Ohio Agricultural Ebcporirn.ent Station, P• 118. 
Geological Survey of Ohio 
I'ilore tho.n c. century ago tho nood for o. systomo.tic ~tudy of tho 
minora.l resources of tho sto.to wo.s recognized. Logislo.tivo a.ppropria.tions 
wore mo.do to cCNor tho work in 1836 and 1837 the results of which wore 
published in Jo.nuo.ry 1838 in a. volume entitled 11Tho l<"'irst a.nrl Second l'.nr1uo.l 
Reports of tho Goolo[~ical Survey". Innur;uro.tion of tho work wa.s duo la.rgoly 
to tho offort:s oi' Dr. s. P. Hildreth of Marietta.. W. W• Mather wn.s tho 
first State Geologist. 
Considoro.blo progress i<I/US no.do durinG: 1836 and 1837 in surveying 
the minero.l resources including tho soils o.nd na.king topor;rn.phico.l mo.ps. 
Then tho work wns suspended duo to tho f~•ilure of tho Loe;isln.turo to veto 
ttppropria.tions. 
After tho Stc,te Board of Lgriculture wo.s orgo.nized in 1846 thn.t 
body ropoc\tcdly rocor:rrn.ondod tho.t tho coologica.l survey be continuvd. 
Tho Boo.rd's attitude is rovtJo.lod by a. resolution po.ssecl in 1857 as follows: 
"Rosol vod, tho.t the Ohio Sta.tc Boo.rd of .::..r;ricul turo roconunond tha.t tho 
Legislature take such uction o.s to :i.nsuro tho prosecution o.nd completion of 
o. goolo[;ico.l survey of tho Sto.to of Ohio, includinc em uncclysis of :i.-Gs suils, 
mo.rls, ores, o.ncl the va.rious no.turD..l ~~roducts tha.t will u.id in tho c~evolopnont 
of tho resources of Ohio rmd in r:1.o.kinc them vo.luo.~lo." Ohio Acricul turo.l 
Report 1857, p. 79. Jlbt until 1869 vms tho survey continued. Some roorc;o.n-
ization of tho survey wo.s matlo in 1890 o.nd a.c;ain in 1900. Since 1921, when 
tho Sta.to dopo.rtncnts wore reorga.ni zod, tho {,Colocical survey ho.s boon c, 
division of tho Sto.to Dopo.rtnont of Educa.tion. 
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Proposed Legislation Relative to Land Use Planning 
In view of tho likelihood of future legislation a little comment 
may properly be made of two recent developments related to rural lanu usc 
pla~~ing. These arc Zoning and~ Conservation ~stricts. 
Zoning.- Tho process of planning for land use is an essential pro-
requisite of zoning which is un application of tho police power in order that 
objectionable developments may be kept out of an area. Planning, however wise, 
will at some point be unable to became effective unless some coercive power 
is available to influence nonconforming users of privnto lund. It is at this 
point tha.t zoning boo omos a. noo.essury to,;;l of land usc planning. 
Two types of zoning have developed. Tho first is urban lund zoning 
which is almost universally in operation where urban arcus exist. Urban 
zonint; which represents u half century of dovolopnent emphasizes the pro-
tective feature and applies moro definitely to tho high valued land in 
urban a.roas. Tho second type, rural zoning, is still in tho formntivo · 
stuco. Its characteristic feature is tho upplicution of oorroctivo measures 
and, therefore, for tho most part applies to tho lowor vuluod land, 
Thoro is, however, a point whore rurul and urban zoning moot in 
arcus which nrc in tho initial stages of industrial or rcsidontiul lanu usc. 
Such uroo.s are so:ritetinos tennod "rurbo.n11 to indicuto their half rural, half 
urba.n dovelop~ent. 
So fur rural zoning legisla:tion has usually taken ·the cnun·ty for the 
ucbninistrutive unit. This is tho case particularly in Michigan, Wisconsin, 
and Pennsylvania, which have enacted rtiral zoning laws. Some other states 
huvo a(:optocl rural zoning laws which ure more restric'\ied in that they relate 
for tho most part to nonagricultural land uses. Washington passed such an 
Act in 1935. California., Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Mo.ryland, Mississippi, 
and Virciniu nlso have developed some county zoning and several other states 
in their county planning legislation have laid tho groundwork for tho usc 
of futuro zoning lecislution. 
So fur, Ohio has no zoning laws which relate to rural land usc, 
excepting tho limited authority possessed by county or regional plnnnins 
commissioners. A zoning bill wus introduced in the Gcn0ral Assenbly in 
1936 and again in modified form in 1937 • 
.. i.s drawn, these bills were intended prir:J.arily to prevent haphazard 
i11dustriul and residential dovolopmonts in rural areas ncljaccnt to incorpor-
ated territory. A wider ruro.l o.pplioa.tion was the possibility of roadside 
zoning to control advertising n.ncl other roadside usos of ln.nd. Tho lc,st 
bill introc~ucod wo.s so phrased us to apply only to tho nino most populous 
counties. Those two zoning bills wore drawn spocifioully to control 
nonagricultural usos of lund and could not be considered us direct uttampts 
·co ror;ulato tho uso of farm ln.nd. 
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, Zoning also has had a limited use in some states in restricting 
the use of flood plains, thereby lessening the cost of flood control. 
Soil Conservation Districts.. Following the establishment of a 
Soil Conservation SerVice in the u.s. Department of Agriculture, authorized 
by Act of Congress Apri·l 27, 19351 some 22 states provided for the estab-
lislunent of soil conservation districts in l937. This legislation wo.s 
sponsored by the u.s. Secretary of Agriculture who was authorized by 
Congress to require such ·State legislation as conditional to the spending 
of federal money for soil erosion control. So far the State legislo.tion 
has been encouraged but not required. 
The plan, like''zomng, authorizes the use of the police power to 
prevent non-conforming uses. It differs fr.Jm rural zoning in tha.t eo.ch fo.rm 
or eo.ch tract of land might possibly be subdivided into several sub-o.roas 
each approved for a particular use whereas zoning, in tho usual sense, 
establishes certain uses on 1arger contiguous areas. 
COOPERATIVES 
Mutual Insurance Associations 
Historically, mutual insurance associations represent one of tho 
first o.nd most successful types of cooperative enterprise developed in Ohio. 
Four mutual fire insurance companies were incorporated by the Ohio Legisla-
ture in 1843 by special Act in oo.ch co.so (O.L. Vol. 41, pp. 33, 94, 178, 
183) and thoro were other previous special Acts. 
The business -dono by this type of association hn.s become oxtonsi ve. 
On Jo.nuu.ry 1, 1938 thoro wore 118 mutual assessment associations usually 
operating on a county or township basis, and usually orgo.nized to carry farm 
risks only. In addition to tho above a total of 23 Ohio mutual fire insur-
ance companies o.nd 71 foreign mutual fire insura.nco companies wore doing 
business in tho State but the most of these wore oonournod with the insurance 
of non-farm property. 
Mutual protective (insuro.nco) associations have usuo.lly operated 
on a county or smaller area basis o.nd ho.vo usually collected assosmnents 
at tho end of a period to cover previous losses. Mutual insurance companies 
operate over larger area o.nd usually collect advance premiums. The following 
descriptio~ relates primarily to the development of laws dealing with mutual 
protective associations; but in tho initial stages tho law did not differ-
entiate between tho two types of orgo.ni za.tion. 
On Mo.y 1, 1852 tho Ohio general assembly passed o.n Act "To provide 
for tho croo.tion and regulation of incorporated companies in tho State of 
Ohio. 11 0.L. 50, p. 274. Special provisions in this Act related to railroad 
companies, turnpike and plo.nk road companies, "mo.gnotic telegraphic" companies, 
gas light and wa.ter com.po.nios, bridge companies, manufacturing compo.nies, 
religious and other societies. This Act did not specifically mention mutual 
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insurance companies. However, five years later, April 14, 18571 an Act wus 
passed which provided tha.t when any number of persons (n minimum of five) ~s 
required by the first s~otion of tho Act of May 1, 1852, a.ssocia.to to form a. 
mutua.l insurance co.mpa.ny, the swne general corporate powers would be conferred 
~s on other companies by tho Act of 1852 1 subject to corta.in obligations and 
restrictions. O,L. 54, P• 114. The more significant of those obligations a.nd 
restrictions woro: 
(l) A person becoming a. member must give his promissory. nota to covor 
his probable future assessment as determined by tho directors, a.nd 
must pay not exceeding five per cent of tho fa.ce of the note in 
cash to cover incidental expenses. 
(2) The liability of a. stockholder wus limited to the amount of his 
note but this would be secured by tho l"oo.l.· esta.to insured, 
(3) Assessments wore prora.ted to members on tho basis of tho size of 
their notes hold by tho company. 
(4) Policies could bo issued for a. term not exceeding five yoa.rs, 
(5) Losses must be paid within throe months. 
(6) No insurance polioies could bo issued until twonty-five thousand 
dollars in premi.Ut:l notos wore in the ha.nds of tho company; a.lso 
twenty-five hundred dollars in cash. 
(7) An unnua.l report must be filod with tho Auditor of State. 
Section 20 of this Act provided for township mutua.l insurance 
companies. These wore given tho swno general powers a.s enumora.ted above 
excepting business could be commenced when twenty thousand dollars in notes 
a.nd one thousand dollars in cash wore in the hands of the company. 
It may be observed that the Act of 1857 established a method of 
operation which wo.s further modified in 1877 to provide for mutua.l protective 
associations. 
Tho Act of 1857 wa.s amended April 3, 1862. O.L. 59, P• 36. 
Tho most significant change wo.s tho provision tha.t companies issuing insurance 
in single townships could begin business whon twolve thousa.nd dollo.rs in 
pra.mium notes and one thousand dolla.rs in cash were collected by tho company. 
By tho Act of March 30, 1877, the legisl~turo provided a genorul 
law to authorize tho orga.nizution of mutual firo insurunce associations. 
The la.w provided tha.t ten or more persons could for.m such an associ~tion for 
their mutual protection a.gainst fire. The method of assess.ment wus to be 
provided by the constitution and by-laws. Evidence of incorporation was 
through the preparation of a. certificate filod with the Secretary of Sta.to. 
R.S. 3686-3687, O.L. Vol. 74, P• 66. 
Tho above law wus rumonded April 14, 1884 to pormit five or more 
persons to organize for protection against loss from death of domestic 
animals. O.L. v. 81, P• 185. Tho following yeo.r the .~ct wa.s run.ended aga.in 
to include livestock losses fram lightning a.nd wind storms. 
In 1889 tho insurance o.gainst loss of domestic o.nima.ls wa.s con-
ditioned by tho requirement tha.t policies could not be issued until 
applications to tho amount of $50 1 000 ha.d boon filed. O.L. v. 85, p. 377. 
Tho srume Act provided for supervision by the Sta.te superintendent of 
insurance. 
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In 1898 the la.w wo.s amended so a.s to a.llow insura.nco of fa.rm 
buildings, deta.chod dwellings,·school houses, churches, township buildings, 
fur.m implo.monts, furm products, household goods, "and other property not 
clussod a.s extra. ha.za.rdous". O.L. v. 93, p. 335. 
In 1904 tho la.w wa.s wmended to cover losses from ha.il a.nd explo-
sions from ga.s. Also more specific rogula.tion by tho superintendent of 
insura.nco wns provided: on annual oortifica.te being issued ea.ch o.ssooio.tion 
a.t a. cost of $5.00 following o. roport; a.s to the business condition of the 
a.ssociution. O.L. v. 97, P• 100. 
In 1910 o.n amendment a.uthorized a.n o.ssooio.tion to borrow money 
to.mporurily to po.y losses before tho noxt assessment dnte. Also it was 
provided tho.t a. surplus could be built up by assessments not exceeding $2.00 
on cnch $1000 of insurance in foroe. O.L. v. 101, P• 294. 
In 1911 the lo.w wo.s amended to a.llow larger o.ssossments to oroo.te 
a. surplus fund equa.l to the losses ~f the pnst throe years when tho insurance 
covered property classed a.s extra. hazardous. O.L. v. 102, P• 422. 
In 1917 a.n a.mondment was pnssod to extend the insura.nce to motor 
vehicles, electric motors, electric appliances, nnd lighting systems. 
O.L. V. 107, P• 696. 
In 1919 tho ltiw wus a.mendod to specify tha.t when the liabilities 
of n mutual livestock insurance a.ssocia.tion exceed seven per cent of tho 
outsto.nding insura.nco it sha.ll bo doomed insolvent and tho cha.rter forfeited. 
Tho superintendent of insuro.nco is required to enforce tho disbandment. 
O.L. V. 108, p. 72. 
In 1933 tho luw wo.s oonondod to empower mutua.l insuro.nco a.ssocia.-
tions to m.a.kc contra.cts for roinsurnnco in order to prorate risks and thereby 
sta.bilizo a.nnua.l a.ssossmonts. 0.1. 115, P• 203. 
In 1935 tho law was umondod to permit tho uccumulution of a. surplus 
not exceeding $5.00 on oa.ch $1000 of insurunco outstanding. O.L. v. 116, 
P• 237. 
Mutual insurnnco a.ssociutions at the present time represent a. well 
esta.blished development. The changes thu·t; ha.ve boon ma.do in tho la.w from 
time to time illustrnto well how tho logul framework of an institution can 
bo developed und modified to fit irrto tho conditions of a purticulur time. 
This typo of a.ssocia.tion probably owos much of its success to tho fact that 
the service is of a. fairly simple type which ca.n be rondorod with little 
overhead expense so long us the business is conducted on o. relo.tively smull 
scale. In recent yonrs the policy of reinsurance to pool risks is gnining 
houdwuy unc tends to give tho sxmo stability to tho mna.ll fnrm mutua.l a.s to 
the la.rgor compa.nies. A present tendency, ulso, is to shift to a. systo.m of 
arlvunce assessments to cover one your's estimutod cost of insurnnce. For 
tho present luw seo G.C. Soc. 9593 to 9607. 
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Cooperative Tr~do Associ~tions 
Mutual assistance was a ccmiDonplaco experience in pioneer life. 
For the most part this was an informal type of neighborhood activity although 
thoro were a few attempts at business organizations ~ong pioneer far.mors.(l) 
The Miami Exporting Company was orgo.nizcd in 1803 for the purpose of finding 
a market for far.m products and for same years engaged in tho transportation 
of produce to Now Orleans. It was not a cooperative organization but was an 
association of fur.mors and m~rcho.nts. The Licking Exporting Company, or-
ganized at Granville in 1820, wus composed of far.mers. Hogs were driven to 
Sandusky, thoro slaughtered and packed and shipped to Montreal. This initial 
shipment brought financial loss and discouraged further enterprise by tho 
company. 
No legislation was enacted in tho sta.te to foster coopora.tb·o trade 
associations until after the Civil Wor. On April 13, 1867 tho Ohio logis-
laturo passed an A~t "to provide for the creation and rogula.tion of 
cooperative tro.de associations". Tho Act provided that ton or more persons 
could a.ssocio.to themselves together for the purpose of purchasing gra.in, 
goods, groc~rios, fruits, vegetables, provisions, and a.ny other articles of 
merchandise in quantity and distributing tho sa.me to oonsUI'lers o.t actual 
cost and expense of purchasing, holding, o.nd distributing tho sumo. 







Some restrictions wore provided: 
Not loss than 10 persons could incorporate the association. 
The cupital stock could not be less than $2000. 
Operations could begin when 25 per cent of the stock ho.d been 
subscribed. 
Officers could be bonded. 
Stockholders could be held for an amount equal to and in acdition 
to the fa.cc value of tho stock for benefit of creditors. 
Dividends from profits wore to be distributed to stockholders in 
proportion to purchases. 
Tho cooperative tra.do association Act of 1867 seems to ha.ve boon 
inspired by tho move.nont which resulted in the organization of tho National 
Grange in tho same your. 
im Act passed Murch 29, 1867 authorized the incorporation of 
elevator compa.nios. Nothing in the Act limited the organization to far.mers 
or spocifiecl the use of cooperative principles in tho conduct of the business. 
Two yours later, 1869 1 tho Corporation Act of 1852 wus umondod to 
provide for tho forr.10.tion o.nd encoura.goment of flora.l, horticultural, nursery, 
and fruit companies. O.L. V. 66, P• 14. Nothing in this Act provided for 
a purely cooporati vo type of' organi za.ti on. However, o. section was a.ddcd to 
tho so.mo law in 1874 to provide for the organization of campa.nios "for tho 
promotion of a.griculture and the nutua.l benefit and gain of those engaged 
therein in tho purcho.se o.nd sa.lo of stock, conmoclitios, and articles 
pertaining thereto, including household necessities a.nd luxuries". 
O.L. v. 71, P• 161. Tho Act did not provide for the coopurativo type of 
(1) Soc Ohio Agricultural Experiment Sta.tion Bulletin 326, Tho Agriculture of 
Ohio, P• 82, for a description of early agricultural organizations. 
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orga.niza.tion, its principal significo.nco being tho.t the a.mondments of 1869 
o.nd 1874 spooially contemplate associo.tion of persons ango.ged in o.griculturo 
for purposes of selling whereo.s tho Act of 1867 wns more directly concerned 
with purchases and applied to tho organizo.tion of consumers oooporo.tives. 
On May 3• 1878 tho Legisla.turo further amended a.n Act of 1867 
which wns· supplomenta~ to tho corporo.tion o.ct of 1852. l~s ralo.ted to 
o.griculturo the principal new a.ddi tions provided for tho formation of wool 
growers a.ssocin.tS,ons, ~v1ng_ tor thoir object tho· establishment of wool 
houses for tho handling of ~ol and other produce, for doing a commission 
business, tho tu.rnishing_ of SUpPli.es to wool gr<*ers and othe~_"s• Another 
subsection of the amel).dment pr&.ri.~ded for corporations for 1lPe protection of 
birds a.nd other game; and Q.nother subsection fopithe ·pl"'tGOtion of horses, 
mules, o.nd othor livestock, o.nd for prosecUtblg thefts of samo •. O.L. V. 75, 
P• 129. -
Further modifico.tions ot the gonem· oorporo.'bion lo.ws made by the 
Act of Mn.rch 19, 1884 permitted li company to tu:nction :r.1ore noorly on tho 
coopora.tivo principle. This Act provided tliat (1)' a corporation i.n its 
o.rticlos of incorporation could limit :stockh014ers to one vote irrospoctivo 
of tho a. mount of stock a.n indi viduo.l might own.· But when such limitation 
existed tho fbllowing provisions would o.pplyc (a) No person could hold stock 
in excess of ono thousa.nd dollars face vulue. (b)·The directors must file 
an o.nnuo.l report. conta.ining a fino.ncial statement~ in tho county recorders 
office. Failure to do so would ma.ke tho directors persono.lly lia.blc for a.ll 
cla.:bns o.go.inst tho oompa.ny. (o) Through its by-laws the corporation could 
provide for tho distribution Of its not oa.rnings ll.ID.Orlg its worlanon, patrons 
a.nd sho.rcholders. O.L. v. 81, P• 55. 
Little legislation relating to cooperative tro.do a.ssocio.tions wus 
eno.otod for a. generation following the initial development a.fter the Civil 
War. · In tho meantime some as soc ia.tions of r~rm-ers were organized under tho 
cooperative laws previously ona.cted and others, for ~plo same olevo.tor 
compo.nies woro organized a.s stock companies under the genera.! corporation 
laws mentioned above. 
Some roviva.l of legislo.tivc interest in agriculturo.l coopora.tivos 
como in tho period just preceding the World Wa.r. An Act wo.s pa.sscd Ma.rch 25, 
1913 (Sub-Sono.to Bill #78) to provide for the appointment of a. commission 
to investigo.te tho subject of rurnl credits a.nd cooperative o.gricultural 
societies a.n~ to suggest legislation in conformity with the findings. A 
tota.l of $3400 wns a.ppropria.ted for tho purpose, $2400 of which wus to apply 
to tho expenses of o. visit to Europe by two mombers of tho commission to 
invostiga.te coopora.tivo methods in order tha.t Q. sound system of a.gricultura.l 
fina.ncc might bo osta.blished in Ohio. This resulted in no immediate legis-
lation; but events following the World Wo.r ga.ve new impetus to tho coopera-
tive movement which resulted in some vc~ importa.nt legisla.tion. 
Tho Griswold Act in 1920 authorized the inoorpora.tion of agri-
cultural cooperatives but placed tho status of financial responsibility 
of members on a. ro.thor unsa.tisfa.ctory ba.sis a.s compa.rod with that of stock-
holders in a.n ordinary business corporation. Tho Act provided that ea.ch 
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member of the association would be hold liable for his per capita shnro of 
all debts. However, tho totnl debt which the a.ssooia.tion might incur could 
be limited by the members; the trustees of the association would be finnncia.lly 
liablo for a.ny a.dditiona.l debt. 
Tho Brand Act, pa.ssed in 1921, wo.s u.:n a.ddition to tho prior la.w 
and provided for the orga.niza.tion of coopera.tive marketing a.ssociations both 
corporate and unincorporated a.nd with or without ca.pital stock. O.L. v. 109, 
P• 50. J\11 sue~ a.ssociations wore declared to ha.vo a. public interest a.nd, 
therefore, subject to regulation vested in tho State public utilities cam-
mission which was cha.rgod with the duty of preventing rostra.int of tra.do or 
lessoning of competition through tho a.ctivitios of a.ny association. In 
order to provide for an a.ctiva control, a. coopora.tive, upon its organir.a.tion, 
wo.s to pa.y $100 inbo tho Sta.tc Trca.sury to bo used by tho public utilities 
commission in investigating tho .a.ctivitioa of ooopara.tivesJ a.nd a.nnunlly, 
theroa.ftor, a. like sum or such pa.rt of it a.s the oaomissionmight deem 
nocossa.ry to cover tho expenses of investigations a.nd hearings. Tho fact 
thnt this la.w virtually classed coopera.tiv<:> ma.rkoting a.ssocia.tions a.s public 
utilities a.nd subjected thOI!l to a. substa.ntia.l a.nnua.l foo might ha.ve rota.rded 
their development. Tho modifications mde in the la.w in 1923 w<:>rc important 
in tha.t they provided a. more fa.vora.blo loga.l ba.sis for ooopera.tivo business. 
Before discussing tho law of 1923 a. fow developments in the fodera.l laws 
should bo mentioned. 
Fa.rm mo.rketing a.ssocia.tions ha.d a.t ti:::1os boon throa.tenod with 
prosecution under tho anti-trust la.ws on the oha.rgo of rostra.int of tra.de. 
This was true despite the fa.ct tha.t a.ssocia.tions of" fa.rn.ors wore not intended 
to be subject to the a.nti-trust la.ws. For instance, tho cia.yton ll..Ct pa.ssed 
by Congress in 1914 provided that none of tho Fodera.! anti-trust la.ws should 
prevent the operation of a.gricultural associations without capital stock 
when organized for mutua.l help a.nd not for profit •. However, court decisions 
a.nd tho la.ws of somo sta.tes (tho "Valenta.iro l~ct" in Ohio) did not pernit 
liberties to fa.r.mers not allowed other la.wful orga.niza.tions; a.s n result, 
rival business interests a.lvra.ys wcro reaqy to quostion any cooperative 
development. 
To remove this thrca.t Congress passed tho Co.ppor-Volstoad ;~::.t 
in 1922 vihich specifically authorized fur.mers to a.ssociate in corpora.tions, 
with or without capital stock, to prepare and narket their products in 
inter-state and foreign oamnerce. Associa.tions could c~bino in the usa 
of ccrmn.on mo.rketing agencies. other dofinito provisions were: (1) tho 
a.ssocia.tions must bo operated for tho mutua.l benefit of producers, (2) every 
member ·could have only one vote, (3) dividends on ca.pita.l wore limited to 
8 per c etlt, (4) product-s of non-merabers could be handled but in amount not 
to exoeQ~ that of products bundled for members. 
Tho Fa.rmsworth-Green Bill was enacted by the Ohio Legislature in 
1923 to repoa.l and recodify the two la.ws, mentioned above. The provisions 
of the Ohio sta.tutes were modified to conform with the Fedora.l Act of the 
previous year a.nd removed the throat of prosecution for restraint of trade 
in intra.-sta.tc commerce just a.s the fedora.l la.w did in respect to intor-sta.te 
commerce. 
Tho Act of 1923 (G.c. sec. 10186·1 to -30) has bean modifiou but 
sli~;;htly up to 1938. In 1933 !Ul runondmor.rb wus o.doptod to further olo.rify 
tho point tho.t two or :moro a.ssocia.tions through mooting in oonferonco with 
two or more purcha.sers can nnko agroomonts ro1o.tivo to joint enterprises or 
to prices without being considered to be o.oting in rostro.int of tro.do. 
Soc• 10186.23, O.L. Ve 115• P• 282. 
Tho development of the logo.l ~owork of o.grioulturo.l oooporo.tivos 
as described o.bovo. is tho result or tho alow o.ooretion of experience and 
o.lso the formntion of a. more positive philoaopb¥ rolo.tivc to the duties• 
rights, o.nd privileges under tho law• of fo.r.mers associo.tod togothor for solf 
help. Public policy o.t present ~oems fo.irly woll in o.ccord ~th tho principles 
established in the Ohio law which axplo.ins why little State logislo.tion ho.s 
bean emoted since 1923. 
Fo.rn Lo.borers' Aaaoc~tiODS 
Fo.r.m laborers' o.ssooio.tions were empowered to incorporate by tho 
Act qf Mo.y 7. 1877. O.L. v. 74, P• 204. The authorized purpose wus to 
promote tho interests of o.grioulture and for tho relief of distressed fo.rm 
laborers, or their widows and orphans and for llnJ' other cha.rita.ble purpose 
which m.y b~ doomed proper by a.ny such ~ssooia.tion connootod with o.griculturol 
interests. 
Tho above la.w is still on tho books. G.C. Soc. 10179. 
BIGH\UTS 
One of' the most ir.lporta.nt pub1io functions today is tho construc-
tion and mintono.nco of the rural highwo.y systom by the State, counties, 
o.nd townships. Highways are naintained for the Q~on benefit of tho public 
o.nd cannot be considered o.s an enterprise related to agriculture alone al-
though farmers can be sa.id to have o. peculiar interest in highwnys in tha.t 
they represent tho necossa.ry medium of tro.hsport~tion of fa.rm products, a.ro 
a. definite expense to tho fcunor, influence real estate vulues arid a.lso, tho 
less tangible but roa.l, connnunity vo.l.u_ps. 
The highwuy laws are ~oo oxtansivo to bo fully presented heroin, 
the purpose of their nantion being only to point out the development of tho 
present public policy relative to highwnys, 
In tho early history q,f tho Sta.te the first urgent need wns to open 
up o.nd :m.o.intdn a. system of oo.rtl\ roo.ds· to Jervo ~ ca:s:1unity and fo.m. 
These roads wero designa.ted as township. ~y. or State roads. But for 
the most part construction and mninteno.nce were a.loca.l a.ffa.ir in the hnnds 
of the township trustees und road supervisors. Every a.ble-bod1ed male 
citizen from 21 to 60 years of a.ge wns required to give two da.ys la.bor (o.s a. 
poll tux) on the roa.ds annually a.nd people wero permitted a.lso to work out 
their township a.nd county roa.d tax as levied on the tax duplioa.te. This 
system maintained roads which todny would be aons1derod highly unsa.tisf'r1ctory. 
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When traffic on a. rood seonod to warra.nt further ir:J.provonent it 
wus often custona.ry to turn tho construction a.nd L1aintona.nco over to a. 
pri va.te corporation orc;a.nized for tho purpose. Turnpike a.nd plunk roa.d 
COlapa.nios roa.chcd tho pook of their devol opm.ont between 1830 a.nd 1860. 
Prior to tho Civil Wa.r a.n a.nonnlous situation developed whore sonc highways 
wore constructed a.nd operated vdth priva.te ca.pita.l whereas tho Sta.tc wus 
borrowing nancy to purchase stock in ro.ilroa.d a.nd oa.nal companies. 
The Legislature passed a. general Act in 1811 relative to tho 
specifications for the construction of roa.ds by turnpike canpa.nies charging 
tolls. Tho rig;ht of wo.y wo.s not to o:x:cood 66 feet in width, 33 foot of which 
v~s to be cleared of brush a.nd logs, a.nd a.t loa.st 18 foot wus to bo nude an 
"artificial" roa.d conposcd of stone, gro.vol, wood, or other convenient 
natcria.ls well conpa.ctod together in such no.nncr a.s to secure a. fir.o, oven, 
a.nd substo.ntia.l roa.d rising in tho midcUe with a. grac~ua.l a.rch, a.ncl in no 
case "sha.ll the ascent in a.n~ suoh turnpike roud bo crco.ter tha.n five 
degrees". Tho tolls allowed, according to the .i~ct of 1811, on oo.ch turnpike 
roa.d wore specified in the special ono.bling Act pa.ssed by the Lec;isla.turo 
in ouch insto.nco when a. turnpike conpa.ny wus organized. 
Purchase of toll roa.ds by tho county or Sto.to wa.s a. ri;:;ht rosorvod 
in the Act of 1811. The terns wcro: ouch turnpike compo.ny wns required to 
keep o. strict account of o.ll costs o.nd opcrutine expenses. An a.nnua.l profit 
of 12 per cent 1vns allowed on the invostnent. Tho Sta.to or county could 
purcho.so tho road a.t any tine upon payment of a sun which, when adele~ to 
tho tolls collected, would equal tho cost o.nd expenses. 0.1. v. 18, P• 283. 
Althout;h under private na.nagem.ent, turnpike conpo.nies were opora.tod o.s a. 
typo of public utility. Sane records exist which indicate tha.t nisma.no.gcncnt 
a.nd dishonesty sonctimcs lowered tho typo of service a.nd increased tho cost 
to tho public. This was lio.ble to be the case when public nancy wo.s used to 
purcho.so stock in tho turnpike companies. 
On Novor.tber 15, 1851 the Sta.to held a pa.rtia.l interest in 24 turn-
pike companies through tho purchase of $1,8531 365 of stock. Priva.to in-
dividuals hold stock valued a.t $1,917,638 in the same companies. On tha.t 
sumo do.to tho Sta.to a.lso awned $570,000 stook in ca.na.l companies and 
$593,783 stock in ra.ilroa.d conpa.nios. This subscription by the State to 
privately mna.god corporations resulted in some fino.ncia.l enbo.rro.ssmerrt. 
Tho Sta.to on its po.rt relied on tho incor.J.e fran the indi vi dua.l ontcrpri sos 
to noct its interno.l a.nd external debt obligations. This income wa.s not 
o.lwuys received. 
We do not know wha.t woicht to give to tho roa.sons relative to o. 
chango in the public policy toward roa.d construction. Porha.ps tho incon-
vonionco of paying tolls, perhaps the misna.na.gor,tent of s01:J.e toll roa.ds, o.nd 
the a.ppo.rent J?riva.te E;Uin o.t public expense on others, co.used tho construction 
of free turnpikes to ga.in heo.dwa.y o.ftor the Civil Wa.r. A total of 17 turnpike 
companies wore incorporated in 1856 o.nd five in 1871. In 1876 thoro wore 144 
incorporated turnpike conpo.nies opero.ting 1236 niles of toll roo.ds. In the 
SQQc your there were 910 so-culled froo turnpikes conta.ininE 4915 Diles. 
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Tho rate of toll charges,- It is of interest to know soncthing 
of the expense involved in troveling a toll road, Toll oho.rges as fixed 
by tho Legislature vo.ried considerably on different roucls, being adjustod 
in uccordnnoe with roo.d construction and r.10.intennnce costs uncl volw.ne of 
traffic. The rates charged by the Wheeling und Cadiz Consolidated Roud 
Company in 1856 uro fairly typioul. For ouch ton niles of travel tho 
follo~~ng tolls were collected: 
One horse vehicle ••••••••••••• 15~ 
For eo.c.h o.dditioila.l horse ••••• 10~ 
Horse o.nd rider ••••••••••••••• 8~ 
Stugo coach and four·horses ••• 50~ 
Led or driven horses, mules, 
und a.sses six months old or 
older· •·······•••••••••••••••••• 4~ 
Neat ca.ttle ••••••••••••••••••• 2~ 
Hogs •••••••••••••••••••••••··~ 1~ 
Shoop • • •••• •. • •• ••. • •• •. ··•·. •. ~ 
For distances under ten miles a. proportionate reduction was nude 
in the toll. Persons going to or fror.1. church, funerals, elections, court 
(jurymen), and nilitia. nustors could puss froeJ also u.s. troops, On souc 
roads persons on horseback going to or coming from u grist mill could puss 
free. 
Later general legislative ucts established uniform tolls on 
certain typos of roads. Such nets were passed in 1882 und 1889, The Act 
of the latter year increased tho rates slightly over tho previous Act and 
were a.s follows for ea.oh ten niles of tra.vcl: 
Four-wheeled carria.ge a.nd one horse ••••• 15~ 
Each additional horse •••••~••••••••••••• 5~ 
One-horse sled or slcich •••••••••••••••• 5~ 
Each a.dditiona.l horse ••••••••••••••••••• 5~ 
Horse a.nd rider ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5~ 
Stage coach and two horses ••••••••~••••• 20~ 
Ea.ch additional horse ••••••••••••••••••• 10~ 
Two-wheeled ca.rria.go n.nd one horse •••••• 15~ 
But tho la.w of 1889 provided tho.t when a. roud was constructed a.nd 
kopt in repair with two-thirds broken lir:lestone higher rotes could be charged. 
These rates gra.dod about fivo cents higher for each horse for ea.ch ton ~ilos 
than tho ra.tos stutod above. 
Toll gates wore spaced at ton nile intervals, although on so~o 
roa.ds "ha.lf" toll gatos wore spa.cod n.t five r.J.ile intorvuls a.nd "qua.rtur11 toll 
gatos a.t two and one-half milo intervals. 
Tra.vel fifty to one hun~xod yours a.go cannot bo very a.ccura.toly 
compared with tha.t of today. Cortn.inly, our grca.tly incroa.sod population 
a.nd facilities for travel ha.ve increased tho volmno of tra.ffic a.nd d~nishod 
tho unit cost per mile of travel. For the usual modes of transportation 
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with horae-clra.wn vehicles, tra.vel on toll roa.ds would cost from 1~ cents to 
throe cents per mile per vehicle with a. eenera.l avera.go of a.bout two cents 
per milo for tho more right to use the roa.d. This cost wa.s obviously much 
higher tha.n present costs arising from motor fuel taxes a.nd motor vehicle 
licenses. 
Toll roa.ds wore heine converted into froe roa.ds a.nd free roads 
wore heine cra.dua.lly improved through the usc of property taxes a.nd assess-
ments prior to 1900. By that date. few toll roads ronainod in Ohio although 
they were not logisla.tod out of axistonco until 1910. But tho real inpctus 
to roa.d inprovel':l.ent wo.s goneratecl by the a.d"tront of the autonobilo. Tho 
results ha.vo boon very inporta.nt from the standpoint of a.griculture. First, 
let us consider tho policy of finance. 
Prior to the dov<llopnen1:; of motor vehicle tra.nsportation tho 
policy wa.s fairly well developed· tha.t. property taxa.tion a.idod by ad,Utionul 
spociul a.ssessnents on roa.l estato wa.s a sound method of fina.ncins hichwa.ys. 
It is important to note tho.t when this pol-icy developed nest hiGhwuy tra.ffio 
wa.s purely loco.l in chara.cter. We ha.d passed from tho.t period when the 
staee couch and freight Wllgon tra.valed long distances, a.nd a.utomobilc a.nd 
truck tra.ffic wa.s not yot existent. 
But presently, 1900 to 1910, motor vehicles began to tra.vol tho 
roa.ds everywhere and people generally dovolopod the urge to own a. ca.r a.nd 
drive it on a. good road. The result ~us not a.n unnixed blessing to farners, 
for wholesale roa.d inproven.ents were financed ·by the old nethod of property 
taxa.tion a.nd specio.l assessments on the a.dja.oont furc roa.l ostato. 
It is true tha.t before long, 1908, motor vehicle licenses were 
required but these were not at first an important source of revenue. Tho 
ga.soline ta.x wo.s adopted in 1925. In tho decade of 1920 to 1930 tho belief 
developed that roads should be financed to a. la.rgo extent by tho tra.ffio. 
Changes in the property tax laws since 1930 have tended to bring this to 
pass for most townships a.nd counties have either levied no property ta.xes 
for roa.d purposes or have reduced them to snall volume. Paynent on bond 
issues for roa.d purposes must continuo for some yea.rs but this land on 
property is also being reduced. 
To surn..':lllrize: When the State wo.s organized in 1803 tho policy ·wo.s 
to opon up and mainta.in a. system of earth roa.ds. Noa.rly all the la.bor on 
these wo.s without pay, for the la.w required two do.ys free la.bor to be donated 
annually by ovory able-bodied na.le inhabitant 21 to 60 yours of age. Improved 
roads or "turnpikes" wore usua.lly built a.nd operated by priva.tc corpora.tions 
cha.reine; tolls. This wo.s a.n a.do.pta.tion of tho policy of charging for the 
service rendered. In the forty years following the Civil "War the policy wa.s 
ra.pidly ch~ged by mo.king noo.rly all roads free to tho tro.velcr, ma.intena.nce 
~d improvement costs being a.lnost entirely po.id out of proporty ta.xos a.nd 
spocia.l a.ssossne.nts on roa.l ostato. Free la.bor on loca.l roa.ds a.lso boca.mo 
a.n obsolete pro.ctico in tho deca.de of 1900 to 1910 a.nd tho law wo.s repealed 
in 1915. Motor vehicle tra.ffio has brought bo.ck the policy of letting tho 
tro.ffic bear the cost but the transition wo.s too slow to save tho fo.rmor 
from a. period of high to.xos a.nd spocia.l a.ssessnents levied to ioprovo the 
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road syston. Tho road l~ws wero thoroughly revised in 1915 but the fi11nnco 
still depended moinly on property t~ levies and special assessments. This 
t~ expense was a contributing cause to tho rapid increase in real estate 
tax delinquency since 1925. Only since 1930 can it be said that our ~olicy 
of road finance has been established on a system which assessee nost of the 
cost on th)se who travel tho roads. Thus, we have returned to about the 
srumc policy used a century ago; ono difference being that instead of paying 
·tolls, which would be inconvenient to tho traveler a.nd expensive to collect, 
we pa.y motor vehicle licenses and motor fuel taxes. l~ethor difference is 
that complete public ~gamont of tho road system is now the accepted policy. 
Changes in the ~dmini strati on of tho highway systcn have boon 
brought about by the development of motor vehicle transportation. With slow 
rates of speed on roads adapted to horso-draw.n vohiclos, short distances of 
travel, o.nd with most traffic local in oha.ra.ctor, tho township o.n,l coun-ty 
wore the logic~l adoinistra.tive units for construction and naintonanco of 
the entire roo.d systOI;J.. Some State a.id for roa.ds ha.d boon granted from 
1804 to 1850 nnd was ro-osta.blishod in 1904 with tho orga.niza.tion of a Sto.te 
Dopa.rtment of Highways. In 1911 a. syst0r.1 of State roods known, until 1927, 
ns inter-county highwo.ys o.nd nain ma.rkot roa.ds was a.uthorizod. 
The tondency since than ho.s boon to a.dd :moro roads to tho sta.tc 
system and o.lso to tro.nsfor r.U.loa.go fran tho townships to tho county systems. 
A fundar~ento.l ronson for this chango is the need for houvy equipment to 
construct a.nd maintain rends suitnblo for motor vohiclos. Tho desirability 
of having n uniform typo of construction o.nd ma.intonunco also fa.vors tho 
larger u~inistrutivo unit. As reported by the State Depnrtnont of HiEhwuys 
on Jo.nuury 1, 1937, tho State roa.d systam conta.ined 14,659.67 miles, tho 
county system, 271 154.80 miles, a.nd tho township systa.m, 44,304.39 ~los. 
Only 20,617.63 miles of earth roo.ds ro.nuincd of which 19,003.67 miles wcro 
in tho township systcn. 
F..:\.RM TAX POLICY 
Legislation in respoot to taxation is locion. Tho following 
description is limited to only some of the hieh spots in tax developments 
in Ohio o.nc~ only so far a.s these seem ·to rela.to to faro tax policy. 
Public policy in respect to tuxo.tion is closely o.ssociatod v:ith 
wl1nt is dono with the money. On tho one ho.nd tho inherent reluctance of 
people to pay t~os often has been tho principal limiting fo.ctor on tho 
magnitude of govornncntal services. On tho other hand, tho populo.r dono.nG 
for services crea.tes a constant pressure opernting to increase t~os and 
expand tho t~ system. Tho point where these two forces neat narks the 
level of t~es a.nd also to some extent nodols tho tux systen. For instance, 
peoples' ability to pay t~os in tho eo.rly 1800's wo.s relatively s1no.ll; but 
this would hardly explain why schools wore kept on a. subscription bo.sis until 
1825 o.nd why road improvements wore often no.dc with priva.to capital rather 
thnn a.t public expense. 
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The first constitution of Ohio dro.fted in 1802 mentioned to.:x:o.tion 
only in section 23 of Article VIII Which docla.t-odt "Tho.t levying taxes by 
tho poll is grievous and oppressive, therefore, tho Logislo.tu~e shAll never 
levy a. poll to.:x: for county or State purposes." With the above exception 
the power of to.xo.tion wo._§.left ontiroly to the discretion of tho General 
Assembly. As a matter ·~~--~A.ct the territorial· system of fum to.xa.tion wus 
continued with slight mo'tt!fications until 1825. · 
The first tax system.- Prior to 1826 roa.l estate wus taxed only 
for state pur:voses. The method wo.s o.n a.do.pta.tion of the Kentucky system. 
Wild lund was not taxed. Occupied lund wns ela.ssifiod as first, second, 
and third quality, depending on its productivity. The following data. 
indicate the ro.tos levied in va.rious years on ouch 100 a.ores of land: 
First quality land 
Second quo.li ty lund 











Eo.ch person wns required to list his la.nd under oath. Delinquent lund taxes 
could be collected by distraint and so.lo of personal property or by sale of 
a. sufficient o.rn.ount of each tract of land to pay the tax and peno.ltics. 
Specific ta.xes were levied on certain tYlJes of livestock for 
county purPoses. In 1803 tho rates wore: neat ca.ttlo, 3 yours old or 
older, 12t cents each; horses, 3 years old or older, 30 cents oa.ch. 
Various businesses such as ta.verns, ferries, and merchants selling 
foreign goods were subject to licenses which raised same revenue. A poll 
tax of two cln.ys labor was levied for township rood pu:rposos·• This wn.s 
usually worked out but could be paid in cash. 
Tho general property tax adopted.- A system· of advo.lorom taxation 
of real an~ personal property becruac effective in 1826, viz: lands and town 
lots, including buildings, horses, cattle, pleasure carriages, and merchants' 
and brokers' capital, to Which money loaned o.t interest wns added in 1831. 
This so-called uniform rulo of property taxation continued until 1930 being 
further entranchod by beoaning constitutional law in 1851. In other words, 
the so-called "uniform system" of property taxation wo.s in oporo.tion for a 
century. 
Taxing all property rir;hts according to their vo.luo in nonoy had 
tho popular appeal of uniformity. In reality thoro wa.s a time, When the 
objects of woo.lth were relatively simple and mostly in to.ngible forn., when 
tho economy of Ohio wu.s principally rural, that tho uniforn property tax 
was fairly equitable. These conditions changed rapidly a.ftcr tho Civil War 
but not until 1931 vto.s a. different system, tho classified property to.:x: put 
into effect. Farmers suffered most from this lug in roforo cue to the fact 
tho.t the uniform property to.x was still reasonably effective in respect to 
farm property but failed to rf.'lo.ch the tn.x paying ability associated with 
tho growing mass of intangible 1roporty riEhts and non-property incomes. 
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Efforts to reform the gonuro.l properly to.x boe;n.n in tho 1880's. 
Most attention \~s oontorod on bettor udministro.tion but this had little 
apparent effect on farm tux burden. About 1885, Ohio adopted the policy 
of usine persons popularly (or unpopulo.rly) called "ta.x ferrets" to search 
out ta.x evo.sion. This system wo.s used for a number of years but wn.s vury 
unpopular partially due to oooo.siono.l grafting by investigators o.s well as 
to tho inquisitorio.l methods omployod. 
Tho next important attor.Jpt a.t reform wo.s tho a.dop·tion of a to.x 
rate limitation in 1910. It wo.s arguod that tho non-return of personal 
property for taxation wo.s duo to the exoossivoly high to.x rates - that if 
those could be kept down to a reasonable figure, 10 nills, that intangibles 
would bo declared for to.xa.tion ~d thoreby reduce the burden on real estate. 
Tho sooond j?art of tho plan wo.s to reappraise real asto.to to insure its 
being to.xod on a 100 per oont valuation. ·Actually, tho valuation of real 
estate in Ohio was incroo.sod fran about 1.7 billion dollo.rs in 1910 to 4.3 
tillion in 1911 o.nd persono.l property from .a billion to 1.9 billion. 
Follo'Wine 1910 tho to.x rates woro graduo.lly inoroo.eod so that at tho on(~ of 
two decades tho rate linito.tion law wo.s pro.ctioo.lly inoffocti vo. 
Faith in the usefulness of a to.x rate limitation continuos for 
in 1933 a one per cent lir.dtation was written into the state constitution 
in order to prevent legislative tinkering with tho law. Since outside 
levies ca.n be voted by the people oven tho present law cannot prevent hoavy 
taxation of property althou~ the difficulties attending tho incroa.so in 
levies will encourage the use of other to.xos so far as possible. At least 
it oun be said that a. largo measure of control rests directly with tho 
elootorato which must give consent to ~y naw levies outside the 10 mill 
ro.te limitation. 
The to.x systo.n expands.- Between tho Civil War and 1900 it boc~o 
increasingly evident that tho general property to.x could not be used with 
perfect satisfaction for both State o.nd local revenue, duo partly to the 
difficulty of distributing tho cost of State ~ovornnont to loca.l units in 
~ equitable :mo.nnor. Also, o.s govor:nnenta.l services wore expanding tho 
burden of property ta.xation boca.mo more irksome. By dcgruos Ohio worlcod 
toward tho policy of leaving property taxation for local finance, supporting 
State activities by other sources of rovonU<:l principally business or so-co.lled 
"indirect to.xos". The last levy on property by tho Sto.to was tho World War 
compensation bonds, tho last of which wore retired in 1932. But cha.neos 
continuo. In tho past decade or two the support of even loco.l govGrnmonta.l 
services has been too much burden for the property ta.x systCL1, o.nd supple-
mental revenues have been allocated to local govo~ents particularly for 
schools and highways a.nd finally for poor relief. Tho most radical changes 
in the ta.x systam in a century have all come in the past ton years, precipi-
tated by unsatisfactory ocenonic conditions to bo sure but o.t tho sane tir.1e 
long overdue if we take tho view thnt a. ta.x systam should bo kept in adjust-
ment with tho socio-economic systc.m which it is supposed to serve. By 1936 
tho property ta.x yielded slightly under one-half the public rovonuo collected 
in Ohio for State and local purposes. 
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To smrumarize: Ohio e~rly ~doptod the policy of usine ~dvulorcm 
tux~tion of ~l property as the b~ckbone of the Stutc-loc~l revenue systan. 
In e~rly d~ys this worked no special hnrdship on ~griculturo due to tho 
f~ct tho.t our economy vro.s domino.ntly rur~l, property mostly tangible in 
form, non-property incomes rel~ti voly unimportant o.nd tho services of govern-
mont on ~ low cost b~sis. Can it be s~id t~t Ohio hAs ever for.mulctod a 
f~rm tax policy? Strictly speaking, no. Tho word of tho l~w and tho actual 
administration have boon centered for tho most part on tho application of 
tho theory t~t the ~dw.lorem taxation of all property wa.s ~ just and 
equitable practice. 
But some breaks have como in tho practice of this theory which do 
affect f~r.m tax policy. The first of those wus provided for by tho consti-
tution in 1912 which recognized tho need for the adoption of bettor forestry 
pr~cticos o.nd e~ve tho loghl~ture tho right to provide for tho taxation of 
forest l~nds by some other method tho.n tho uniform. property tax. In 1925 
a forestry tax law was passed; ~s discussed undor forestry. 
Tho classified property tax. effective in 1931, has opor~ted to 
roduco the tax collections levied on farm chnttels us well as on ne~rly ~11 
types of persona.! property. While this was not aimed spocific~lly to apply 
a special policy to tum taxation it h~s, through the method of fig:uring 
tho ta.x~blo value and tho exemption, somewhat lightened the burden. 
More recently, in 1934, it wns legisl~ted that real est~to us 
valued for taxation would not include deciduous and evergreen trees. pl~nts, 
~nd shrubs. Previously, groWing crops were not included in the tax valuation 
but.tho abovo ~endmant also w~uld axclude forost trees. oro~ds, vino~rds, 
etc., and, therefore, ~pproa~hos one ~top nearer to ~king the general 
property t!tt ~pply to lund on1y. 
Tho ~bove events ~t le~st ir.lply u ccrta.in ~:mount of legisl~tivc 
recognition th~t fa~tax~tion presents same special problems which were 
~rising und'6r tho old system of uniform property ta.x~tion. 
Funn Trucks.- Motor trucks owned ~nd opero.tod by farmers for 
transport~tion of fur.m·products ~d fa.~ supplies wero givan same profcrenti~l 
tro~tmant in respoot·to the ~nu~l license ta.x under tho terms of a legisl~­
tivo Act of Ma.rch 31• 1937 • t1:n.der the terms of the ~bovo Act ~ lower r~to 
to.x ~ppli es to fa:rm 'trucks ~s o omp~od with com."ilorc i~l vehiol os J ruunely, 
50 cents per cwt. up to 3000 pounds ~s comp~red with 70 cents per cv~. up to 
2000 pounds for trucks doing connnorcial hauling. A f~rm truck wns define(!_ 
as ono where 75 per cent of the use wn.s tra.nsport~tion of f~rm products or 
supplie~ for tho owner's or operator's use. The ~bove action arose from 
the fa.ct th~t ns ~ rule trucks owned by furmers ~re driven tower miles ~d 
result in less wear ~nd to~r on highwn.ys than connnorcinl vehicles. 
The ~bove discussion relates to property ta.x~tion ~nd doos not 
include speci~l ~ssessmonts an roul est~te. Same mention should be made of 
the l~ttor due to tho f~ct thnt spoci~l assessments on fo.rm ro~l estate havo 
often exceeded tho economic benefits ~ccruing to the property from public 
improvements. In such o~sos apoci~l assessments ~ro in effect an uduitio~l 
tax, often a ruinously heavy tax c~using finunci~l cmb~rr~ssn1ont. This is 
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de.monstrntcd by the fact that about two-fifths of all rural real estate tux 
delinquency in tho period of 1928 to 1932 arose from special assessments. 
Dovolopmont of policy relative to special assessments.- Tho oxponso 
of county and township drainage ditches has bean assessed against tho bene-
fited lo.nd from tho time this activity became a; public .function in Ohio in 
tho 1840's and '50's. The use of special assessments for road improvamonts 
ca.m.o later following the dOI:liUld for the construction of free turnpikes and 
tho purcha.so of toll roa.ds. Still m•:lro recently consorva.tion districts, 
park di striots, snni to.ry districts, sower districts, a.nd wntor supply dis .. 
tricts, etc., have boon e;iven tho authority to levy specia;l a.ssessmonts 
a.e;o.inst rurol real estate when soc.o special bqno:fit wo.s conferred on tho 
land. lbwovor, as affecting rural lo.nd, the u~;~e of specio.l a.ssossr.tonts by 
such districts has boon relatively limited as cQmparod with their use to 
improve roa;ds which will now bo discussed •. 
Although tho first law providing for spocia.l assessments on fa.m 
real ostato for roo.d purposes wo.s enacted in 1878, what o.mountod to a. volun-
tnry method of assessment was in opero.tion for decades previous to that dnte. 
It worked o.bout as follows. Tho first la;ws deo.lt :mainly with locating and 
opening up roads rather tha.n with improvement. Such la.ws were onactod in 
1792, 1804, 1808, 1824, and 1831. Roads were us~lly located as tho result 
of a petition by interested persons who wore held responsible for some sha.ro 
or oven all tho expense. For insta.nco the law of 1831 provided that county 
commissioners could alter the route of a; State road upon petition but tho 
petitionors were bound to put tho new route in as good condition us tho old 
within one yenr. County and township roads were established or a.ltered by 
petition to the comissioners or trustees. But only tho expense of surveying 
the route of n county road was paid out of county funds, tho work of opening 
the roo.d was provided by the two days free labor a;nd dona.tions by interested 
persons. Tho petitioners for a. township road wore required to pny a.ll 
expenses of surveying and opening the roa.d. 
By 1845 people were becoming interested in establishing froe 
turnpikes supported by ta.xo.tion a.nd free labor. So~ o. law wt\.s erm.ctod 
which provided that the roa;l a;nd personal property ta;xes for road purposes 
within two niles of a roo.d could be used for construction and repair •. 
Supervision over such f'roe turnpikes was by a board of commissioners appointed 
by tho county commissioners. This boo.rd wus decla.red to be a corporate body 
to exist for a. period up to 10 years. 0.1. 43, P• 106. 
Tho lo.ws relo.tive to froo tur.npikes were amended frequently for 
the most part to moot va.riations in circumsta.ncos a11d not to chango tho 
policy which ranainod a.ppraximatoly o.s follows until 1878. 
(1) A free turnpike could bo osta.blishod by a. petition to the county 
conmissionors by a ma.jority of the land owners who resided within 
tho bounds of the proposed road district. 
(2) This road district covered tho a.roa up to two miles on each sido 
or the roa.d. 
(3) Supervision over tho road was by a bonrd of road commissioners 




Two days free-labor was required by all persons liable for such on 
the public highways. 
The law provided for donations of land, labor, and money in order 
to improve a road. 
Legislation relative to roa.d improvements was enacted in 1845, 1846, 
1848, 1850, 1867, 1868, 1871, 1872, and 1875. In the latter year the Legis-
lature provided for the· issue of bonds to construct and improve roads and 
three years later, 1878, special assessments on real estate were authorized 
to retire bond issues. 
An Act of 1875 repealed in 1915 provided for wha.t was known a.s none 
mile a.ssessment pikes". Petition of tho ma.jority of the resident landowners 
a.ddrossod to the boa.rd of county commissioners gave that bo~ tho authority 
to establish a. district extending ono mile on each side of a roa.d. A tux not 
exceeding one mill could then be levied for not more than 25 years on tho rea.l 
and personn.l property in tho district to improve the rood. 
In 1878 "two m.iloe assessment pikos were authorized to be ~imila.rly 
established to covor both roa.d improvaments and purchase of toll roads. 
However, this law provided that spooia.l assessments were to be loviod on the 
roa.l estate and the intention was to a.pportion assessments according to 
special benefits. 
Coming down through the years, noa.rly every· sossion of tho Legisla-
ture modified the rood la.vts in some respect. Fina.lly, tho law covering tho 
procedure of improVing highwnys was entirely rowritton in 1915. In respect 
to special a.ssossments provision was mnde for levying those on State, county, 
a.nd to\vnship roads. Roa.l esta.to could bo assessed up to 33 per cont of its 
va.lue for taxation to construct a Sta.to roa.d, the assoss.mcnts to run ovor a. 
period of not moro tho.n ton years a.nd to be prorated by the township trustee s 
a.ccording to tho special benefit accruing to tho property. 
On county roads special assessments could, a.nd still can, a.riso 
through either of two methods: (1) through petition of 51 per cent of the 
resident land owners who were to bo specially assessed; or (2) when tho road 
improvement project was a.ppl'oved by a. unnnimous vote of tho county commission-
ers. The special assessments· might apply to abutting land, or to land 
situated within o11o-ha.lf mile, one mile, or two miles on ea.ch side of tho 
rood. 
Section 6919 of the law, which provides the above authority a.lso 
authorized eight different methods of ca.lcula.ting the portion of the rood 
cost to be paid by special assessment grading all the way up to 100 per cent 
of the tota.l oxponse. Jlle to the fact that lund owners a.s well as public 
officials have often over-estimated tho benefits a.ccruing to land from road 
improvements it is no wo~der that some farms were greatly over-assessed. 
Section 3298-13 of tho above Act provided tha.t township trustees 
could assess all or a.ny pa.rt of tho cost of improving a. road on tho la.nd lying 
within one mile of tho road on either side. 
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In 1917 township trustees wore given about tho same leeway in method 
as was given in 1915 to the county commissioners, excepting that the trus-
tees were still limited to levying assessments on land within one mile of a 
roo. d. 
The tendency has been to reduce special assessments on State roads, 
Prior to 1917 these were assessed by the county commissioners us a po.rt of 
the local share of the road improve.ment expense, Thoro are some exceptions 
but in general the provisions of Section 1214 which govern special assessments 
on State roads by tho Director of Highwo.ys since 1917 have boon modified from 
time to time as follows: 
1917- 10 per cent to bo assessed against abutting property. 
1925 - 5 II II H H II H H H 
1927 - 5 11 " 11 11 11 11 prop orty within one mile • 
1929 - all or any part of the cost of the surface exceeding 20 foot 
in width provid~d 51 per cent of tho land owners give thoir 
consent, 
Also Section 1199-6, as amended in 1929, specifies that county commissioners 
can assess nny part of tho cost of i~proving a State road against the benefited 
real estate in counties with a tux duplicate in excess of 300 million dollars. 
In such cases the assessments can be apportioned according to any of tho 
plans provided in Section 6919; namely on property abutting on tho road or 
within one-half ~ilc, one mile, or two miles of tho road. At present, the 
use of Section 1199-6 would apply only to the seven most populous Ohio 
counties and, therefore, represents a substantial restriction on the use of 
special assessments to improve state roads. 
LANDLORD .\lm TEJilA.NT :~T~TIONSHIPS 
Relatively little statutory law has been enacted in Ohio that 
applies exclusively to farm tenancy. Of course, numerous court decisions 
have established certain precedents. The following discussion relates to 
tenancy in general and to funn tenancy i..'1. particular when the pertinent 
facts arc available. 
Most tenancy agreements establish an uncertain interest in tho 
property occupied, in that the interest continuos only from month ·c~o month 
or year to year. 
Tho lo.ndlord and tenant have a contractual relationship either express 
or implied. In the absence of a written contract tho proof rests on the 
payment and accopto.nco of rent although the contract woulcl be presumed to 
exist on tho agreement to pay rent. 
Court decisions have uphold tho existence of a. verbal rental con-
tract although tho statutory law of Ohio st~tes that such when dealing with 
interests in land ~ust be in writing, Therefore, tho implication is that 
tho best practice would be to have a rental contract in writing, Specifically, 
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section 8620 of the General Code states:· "Interest in land, etc., to be granted 
in writing. No lea.se estate· Dr interest, either of freehold· or term of yea.rs,· 
or a.ny uncertain interest of, in, or out of l~ds, tenements, or hcredit~ents, 
shAll be assigned, or granted oxcopt by deed, or note in writing, signed by 
tho party so assigning· or granting it, or his agent thereunto lawfully 
a.uthorized, by 'V'Iriting, or by act a.nd operation of law." 
A few court decisions have established precedents which throw a. 
little additiona.l light on the contra.ctua.l rights of the la.ndlord and 
tenant. In the ca.se of the B. & o. Ry. v. West, (57 Ohio Sta.te P• 161) the 
decision wns that "Entry under a void lea.se for a. term of yea.rs and payment 
of rant croa.te tena.ncy from year to yea.r". Also, "If tenancy be continued or 
rent pa.id a.f'ter expiration of one yoa.r it will crea.te valid lease on sa.mo 
terms for· tho next yea.r". In the case of' Schneider v. Curro.n {19 Circuit 
Court 224, 10 Circuit Decisions 241) the decision was tha.t "Holding over 
under verb::~.1 contract crumot exceed the origina.1 term". And in the some case 
it wo.s stated that "u parol lGaso while teno.nt is in possession under a prior 
verbal lease is within the statute of frauds and void". I.e., that a verbal 
contract covering a. rental in a. future period would not be valid. 
Actions 
It wus decided in the ca.se of Cullen v. Buckingham (1 o.s. 265) 
that u party in possession of lands under a parol contract ma.y maintain 
trespass against the owner. 
Section 8621 stipula.tes that a.groomonts which are not to be performed 
within one year must bo in writing. In one case the decision wo.s given tho.t 
action on a. lease for five years co.nnot be maintained if the lease is not 
a.ttestod or acknowledged. Richardson v. Bates, 8 o.s. 257. 
Termination of tenancy... Tenants holding over their terms, or 
tenants in possession under an oral tenancy, who are in defa.ult in pa.ymont of 
rent may bo legally proceeded ago.inst under G. c. 10449 which provides: 
"If a. tenant holding under an oral tenancy is in defa.ult in the payment of 
rent, he shall forfeit his right of occupancy, and the landlord rrJD.y, at his 
option, tenn.ina.te tho te:no.ncy by notifying tho tono.nt as p:r.-ovided in 
G.C. 10451, to leave the premises, for the restitution of which an action 
rnn.y be brought under this chapter". 
Section 10451 provides the method of giving notice or service as 
follows: "A party desiring to commence a.n action under this chapter (Forcible 
Entry o.nd Detainer) must notify the adverse party to lea.ve the promises, for 
the possession of which action is o.bout to be brought, throe or more days 
before beginning tho a.c·tion, by handing a written copy of the notice to the 
defendant in person, or by leaving it at his usual place of abode. 0.1. 113 
v. 480, effective July 23, 1929. In tho case of Battershall v. Jackson 
(Ohio Decisions 14 P• 282) it was decided that a. notice to vacate promises 
for default in po.ym.ant of rent served on the day succeeding the end of the 
month is proper. After the termina.tion of three days following tho serving 
of notice, suit may be brought before u justice of the pence. 
Destruction of n building.- The lessee of a building Which 'nthout 
fnult or neglect on his part is destroyed or so injured by tho clements, or 
other cause, ns to be unfit for occupancy, shAll not be linble to pny rent 
nfter such destruction or injury, unloss otherwise expressly provided by 
written ngroanent or covenant. The lessee thereupon must surrender possession 
of the premises. G.c. 8521. If possession is not surrendered the rant will 
continuo. Or if the· pr·emises booome uninh::~.bi tnble .by gra.cluo.l doca.y from 
ordinnry onuses, G.c. 8521 WO,ll not npply to ont.itle tho tennnt to surrender. 
A lnndlord is not required to make repairs unless he ha.s ngreed to do so. 
And if the tennnt mo.kes them with no ngreemont ho cannot chnrgo them to tho 
landlord. 
Rights, etc., of landlord or tona.nt in crops.- When lnnds hAve 
been let, reserving rent in kind, a.nd the crops or amblacents growing or grown 
thereon, a.re levied on or attached by virtue of execution, nttachment, or 
other process, against tho londlord or tonant, tho interest of such landlord 
or tenant against whom process was not served shall not be affected thereby. 
The crops or omblar:~.ents may be sold, subject to tho clt~.im or interest of tho 
landlord or tenant against whom process did not issue. G.C. 10433. 
ANIMAlS AND FENCES 
A Fence Policy Developed 
In tho early history of tho Sta.to domestic a.nima.ls were permitted 
to gra.zo a.t large; crops were protected by fencing out rather than by on-
closing the livestock in pastures. Tho transition from the custom of free 
grazing wo.s first suggested by a. la.w pt~.ssed in 1814 to regulo.te gra.zing of 
cattle in Fayette County by non-resident cattlonen. 
An Act p~ssed by tho Legislature in 1805 defined a. lawful fence and 
diroctod the modo of collecting drumages from tho ov~er of livestock breaking 
through such fence. In 1807 an Act directed tha.t line fences be divided 
one-hnlf to ea.ch t~.djt~.cent landovv.ner. The method of settling line fence 
disputes through tho offices of township trustees wns then provided in prac-
tically tho srume fonn as exists today. 
At an onrly da.te tho la.w provided a. penalty for the owner of u 
stallion, ja.ck. bull, bonr, or buck who permitted the a.nima.l to run ut largo. 
Aside from this restriction, fa.n~ animals could lawfully run ut largo until 
1865. In tha.t yea.r the policy wus cha.ngod by onacting a. law which specified 
that livestock could not ln•v.fUlly run at large on tho public roa.d or upon un-
inclosed land. G.C. 5809. Same exceptions to the above general rule wore 
provided which still exist: (1) county camnissione~s can grant gener~l per-
mission for any· class of livestock, swine excepted, to run &~.t large in tho 
county. (2) or, in counties where no such general permission is grunted, the 
township trustees ma.y grant special a.nnuo.l permits for po.rticula.r anima.ls to 
run at large. G.C. 5811. 
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Tho lo.ws relative to t:ho disposal of stro.y o.nimAls, tho mo.intonn.nco 
of township or villo.go pounds,. tho pcna.ltios mposod on stock ovmors for 
violo.tions, etc., wore developed for tho most part before 1870 o.nd ho.vc boon 
modified but little since then. !n most communities resort to lego.l mea.sures 
is solda.o o.ppliod in such matters. 
A few o.dditiona.l fo.cts on fences.- A po.rtition fence of hedge is 
unlawful except when such line fence is of Osngo ornngo or blackthorn. Without 
written consent of the adjoining land owner it is unlawful to erect a. barbed 
wire partition fence. This rule does not apply to one or two ba.rbed wires not 
loss tho.n forty-eight inches above the ground when erected on top of a.nother 
fence. G.C. 5909. 
It is tho duty of township trustees to settle pa.rtition ronco dis-
putes by a.ssigning a.n oqua.l sho.re to· ca.ch of tho adjoining la.ndownors. 
G.c. 5910. If a.n owner fo.ils to build his share of the fence tho trustees 
can upon compla.int let a. contro.ct for a. fence o.nd charge the expenses to tho 
lo.ndowncr to be collected as other taxes. The county recorded sho.ll keep a. 
partition fence record in such co.sos. 
1JI.rtlon a. boundary line is in o. stream the adjoining landowners mc.y be 
o.ssignod their respective sho.ros of fences to be built by them on their own 
lund ncar tho s·breum bank cmcl conncctod by a wo.ter gate, Such fence sho.ll be 
considorod. a. partition fonoe in determining lio.bility for trespo.ss by domes-
tic o.nimals. G.C. 5921 a.nu 5922. 
A la.ndownor who fo.ils tb :oa.intain his share of a parti"Cion fence 
is liable for tho damage dono to the la.nd of a. neighbor by trespassing 
anina.ls which brenk through the neglected fence. G.c. 5932, 
A court decision wo.s that whore an ovmer of cattle doos not allo;v 
them to run a.t large, but ha.s them in a. pasture properly f'onced, such owner 
is not liable for a.ny pono.lty by wuy of damages if they broo.k out. 
Rudi v. Lung, 12 c.c. 520, 5 c.n. 482. 
The size of a hedge fence on a partition line or o.long a. public 
roa.d must be restricted in height or width to not more thru1 six feet. 
Those dL~onsions ca.n be oxcooded for not more than six months. G.C. 5935. 
A la.ndowner may construct a fence, other than barbed wire, leading 
to the sides of a bridge or culvert situated in·a. county or Sto.to roo.d, 
provided the county commissioners consent. G.c. 5939, 
A landowner is required to cut tho bush, briers, thistles, etc., 
growing on his land within four feet of a line fence; but this does not prevent 
tho plo.nting of trees o.ncl vines. G.c. 5942. If o.fter ten do.ys notice by an 
o.djaccnt lo.ndownor tho weeds o.re not cut the matter co.n be turned over to 
tho township trustees who can lot bids for tho work of cleaning the fence row 
and cha.rge tho expense to tho land ovv.nor to be oolloctod the sumo us taxes. 
G.c. 5943 and 5944. 
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Dogs 
A dog may be considered property·whan it has bean listed nnd vuluod 
us porsonnl property, the tax puid, if due, und u dog license secured. If 
such u dog is maliciously killed, dumugas muy be collected in amount not ex-
ceeding double the listed tax valuation. G.C. 5837. 
A dog tho.t chases, worries, injures or kills u domestic o.nirna.l or 
person cun be killed uny time or place o.nd the owner or harborer shull be 
lio.ble to u person damo.ged by the injury done. G.c. 5838·. (This provision 
relo.tive to do.mnges is modified in tho circumst~ces covered by other sections 
which will be monbionod.) · When injury is dono o.nd drunn.ges decreed, the court 
or justice cun declare tho dog u common nuisance und order tho defendant to 
kill it within 24 hours. G.c. 5839. 
Payments from dog ttnd kennel fund for dwmo.ges by dogs.- When live-
stock (horses, sheep; cuttlo, swine, mules, and gouts) uro injured or killed 
by a dog not belonging to or harbored by tho owner of the livestock he is 
entitled to enter u clo.im with the county commissioners for da.mo.ges. A county 
commissioner Should bo notified in person or by registered letter within 48 
hours o.ftor the ~jury has been discovered. It is the duty of tho county dog 
warden to investigate o.t once. Within sixty do.ys uftor the da.ma.go the owner 
shall filo u detailed stutanant with uffido.vit, with tho township trustees, 
o.nd o. duplioo.to sto.toment must be filed with the county co:r:mdssioners within 
sixty duys to huve u valid clo.irn for compenso.tion out of the dog o.nd kennel 
fund. Stutomonts of loss must be supported by the testimony of ut len.st two 
freeholders who viewed tho damage. G.C. 5840. 
If a. dog causing loss is kept or harbored on the premises of the 
person owning the livestock he muy be o.llowed o. claim for his loss provided 
the dog has been registered for o. license ~nd further provided that he de-
stroys tho dog within forty-eight hours. 
If o. clog oo.using loss is not registered the trust·aes sho.ll bring 
o.ction to collect drumuges from tho owner of the dog. G.C. 5841. 
Reimbursement of person injurecl by u ma.d dog or other animal.- A 
person injured by ~n animal suffering from rubies may present un itamized 
a.ccount of his expenses for medical and surgico.l treo.tmont to the county com-
nissioncrs who o.re o.uthorized to pay such expenses up to $200 for o.ny one 
injury. G.C. 5851 o.nd 5852. 
ConfinQrnent of dogs.- In 1927 tho provision wns o.ddod to the lo.w 
that o.ll dogs must be confined to tho owner's premises botwocm sunset und 
sunrise. A fine of ten to twenty-five dollo.rs wo.s provided for violntiona. 
G.C. 5652 .. 14n. 
Theft of Livestock ~nd other Furm Products 
Motor vehicle trnnsport~tion has introduced ~ new situation ~ffect­
ing the problem of livestock thefts. In order to meet this situation Genor&.l 
Code Sections 12448-3 and 4 were e.n~cted effective June 10, 1938. 
Tho law now p:rovidos tha.t the operator of any vahiclo cont~ining 
livestock, grain, seeds; or wool must f\lr.nish e:ny peace officer or highway 
p~trolmo.n wi·th info:nnation whon delll&>.ndod, showing the source and destimtion 
of the goods and other rolevnnt information. Penalties of fines r~ging 
from $10 to $50 and one to six months imprisonment ~re provjded for refusal 
to comply With an officer's requests. 
A person or agency regularly receiving or dealing in the ~bove · 
products must keep a record showing (1) the namo ~nd ~ddress of the seller,· 
(2) tho nama and license number of the.vehicle's operator, and (3) the date, 
kind and qunntity of product delivd:red. Tho above reGards must bo kept 
avuilable for inspection of police and highway patrolmen for a period of six 
months and failure to do so carries a. penalty of $10 to $500 fine. 
One sig:nifioo.nt feature of the above Act is Empowering tho Sta.to 
Highway Po.trol to provide onforoomenta this being the first divergence from 
tho original policy of using sta.te po.trolman only to anforoe the traffic 
laws. 

